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Some Interesting Testimony Given Before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Hearing Recentiy Heid in this City, in 
an Effort to Obtain Better Raiiway- 
Service.
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A. B. Robertson of Colorado, Texas, 
was an important witness in the inter- 
itate commerce commission hearing in 
this city last week. Robertson testi* 

that he had a ranch near Colo- 
- City and he ships cattle over the 

JouB ilftliroads o f the state. Witness 
- itej that since the Texas & Pacific 

railroad stopped, sblppin«: for the cat
tlemen, any further than Its own line, 
which, he believed, wds in April, 1904, 
the cattlemen had been put to a great 
deal of inconvenience both In respect 
to shipping cattle Into Kansas lor 
paisturage and also lor cattle that had 
been sold. to go north to Montana and 
thru points. . He said that in shipping 
north ever the Texas & Pacific they 
couldn't ship any further than Pecos, 
and they were compelled to unload 
them In the pens of the stockyards, 
and before they would undertake to do 
that, they would have to have a 
promise from official at Amarillo of 
the Pecos Valley road that they would 
have cars there to take the cattle 
right on. Ho further declared they had 
to pay the frelghtt at Pecos.

Mr. Robertson stated that In the 
spring of the year the cattlemen did 
not have so much trouble In obtaining 
cars from the Pecos road, but had trou
ble for the past year In obtaining cars 
from the Texas & Pacific road. W it
nesses stated that the transfer was. 
"made at Pecos and that the cattlemen 
aad to have a man there with Instruc
tions as to billing, etc. The Texas & 
Pacific had nothing further to do with 
the cars alter they are delivered at 
Pecos.

Witness said he thought the stock- 
;ards at Pecos were owned Jointly by 
Ihe roads using them. Mr. Robertson 
^80 said that the rate was about 2S 
per cent more than It used to be, and 
that It had been greatly Increased for 
the past two years, but he did not 
know what caused the Increase. He 
stated that It took about twice the time 
to get out o f the Fort Worth yards as 
It did to get out of others.

When asked If he did not want to 
himself of the Fort Worth mar- 

Mr. Robertson said that It de- 
IMnded^entlrely upon the kind of cat
tle he naj whether he wanted to trj^ 
the market or not. and v.-hen ■b«,Ml»-,i,en 

^wanted their cattle to go to St. Louis 
w  Kansas City, they did not want 
them to stop In the jrards here. Said 
that he was kept in the yards here 
last spring about twelve hours. Mr. 
Robertson stated that cattle from his 
shipping point should get to Denison 
before being unloaded for feeding; and 
that with a reasonable run .they ought 

Kansas City on one feed, and 
mat he used to make the St. Louis 
narket on one feed, but now they feed 
twice to the St. Louis market, and In 
the last few years he had fe,l as many 
as three times to the St. Louis mar
ket.

Witness thought when cattle were 
unloaded their value would bo reduced 
about I I  per head. His experience be
ing that It made a difference of 10 to 
IB cents a huhdred, caused by the cat- 
tle> app.earance.

Mr. Robertson said that the unload
ing of cattle that had been on the cars 
for only 100 miles was very detrimental 
to them. Witness said that the time In 
which It takes to move cattle ship
ments was gradually Increasing and 
that on the Texas A Pacific during the 
past year he JId not believe that the 

.avecags time In the movement of cat
tle shipments was more than twelve 
miles an hour, and that he knew of 
cases where they had not averaged 
that. Several years ago witness had 
known them to make twenty and twen
ty-five miles an hour coming Into Port 
Worth and that If the Texas A Pacific 
does that now he has not heard of It. 
Witness thought the time made by the 
Missouri, Kansas A  Texas between 
Fort Wbrth and Kansas City was con
siderably better than that made by 
the Texas A  Pacific. He further said 
that he aid not know that It would be 
fair to fix a rate on the Missouri, Kan
sas A  Texas based on the service given 
On the Texas A  Pacific.

— When Mr. Robertson’ s attention was 
called to the fact that the Texas A  

^  Pacific did not want any more cattle

II ai

shipments he replied; "The Texas A 
Pacific people do not dread these cat
tle as much as you ^hlnk they do; they 
have simply had more business than 
they could attend to and they put that 
talk up as an excuse.”

Witness then related his experience 
with the various railroads and after 
stating that he had kept up with the 
service by most of the roads, remark
ed; “ I f  I arn permitted to say so, I 
do not̂  think the Texas A  Pacific has 
fallen down so much on account of 
scarcity of cars. I think It Is on ac
count of what they call rolling stock 
or engines. I  have had them to refuse 
cattle when I have seen a number of 
car.s in the yards, and I have heard 
their agents say It was on account of 
shortage of motive power. I saw that 
at Big Springs myself. I went to see 
the cars. Last November I had some 
cars of cattle to ship and I was t •  re 
in person. The cattle had been in the 
yard for about twenty-four-hours, and 
I went to see the train dispatcher and 
see If I could not get them out at once. 
He had the cars there, but was 
blockaded with other business and 
could not handle them. This Is due to 
the fact that the country has settled up 
and the roads have not Increased their 
capacity. At times they have plenty of 
cars and at other times we order twen
ty days ahead.”

John W. Lovelady testified also be
fore the commission verifying the 
arguments made by Mr. Robertson. T. 
A. Morrison also gave his testimony, 
and covered the entire stiuatlon by de
claring that the chief cause of all the 
trouble was that the "T. A P. railroad 
has not kept pace with the develop
ment and growth of the country; that’s 
all there Is to It.”

New County Building
QUANAH, Texas, Jan. 31.—The 

county commissioners were in session 
the week to confer with the archi
tects, and decide unon the kind of 
building they wanted. R. H. Stuckey, 
the clever architect of Chlllloothe, was 
Instructed to draw up the plans and 
specifications of the new court house, 
which Is to be of St. Louis white 
brtck with red stone trimrhings. The 
hnlldlng will be 64x99 feet, be three 
stories high and have a basement. In 
the basement w ill five vaults and 
there will be eighteen rooms above. 
The cornice work of the wall will be 44 
feet above the ground, the roof will be 
of slate, and the center of the build
ing will be crowned with a cupola. 
Modern conveniences as heating by 
steam, etc., will be provided thruout 
the structure, which when completed 
will be a credit to the county and 
town. R. H. Stuckey will superin
tend the work of the contractor. Work 
Is not likely to be started yet for sixty 
days. \

PlainvieW to Incorporate
PI..AINVIEW, Texas, Jan. 23.—The 

citizens of Plalnvlew, under the lead
ership of the Commercial Club, are 
preparing to Incorporate. Improve
ment has been rapid in the town for 
over a year and the completion of 
the branch of the Santa Fe here has 
caused Improvements to take on a 
more permanent form than ever be
fore. The incorporation move has the 
majority o f the citizens behind It, 
since It will enable the town to make 
a number of civic improvements not 
otherwise possible.

New Bank
GLAZIER. Texas, Jan. 81.—The

Glazier bank is the name of a new 
financial institution here. It Is un
der the control o f Moody A Young 
of Canadian, and has a capital o f tlO,- 
000. The officers are 'Robert Moody, 
president; D. J. Young, vice president, 
and Robert Ferguson, cashier.

Shipping Corn
ALANREBD, Texas, Jan. Si.—Gray 

county shipped out 10,000 bushels of 
Indian corn this year. This is not 
much, but Is marvelous when It is 
remembered that up to a year ago 
practically all the com used in this 
county was shipped In.
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TALK WITH THE TEXAS STOCK FARMERS
Grass Is Growing

"I am from Tuyltr, Williamson 
county,”  stild P. D. Miller, “and am a 
stockman by trade. I brought along 
with me a car or two of fed stuff to 
prove what I say. It Is only a six-hour 
run from Taylor to this morket, or
dinarily, but we were on the road 
twenty-four, or about that. But 1 am 
very thankful that thnt time was made. 
If wjiat I hear others have gone thru 
wMh was true. I have a Johnson grass 
patch In my feeding lot, which, by tho 
way, has something like 200 acres, and 
It has been so mild and warm that 
Johnson grass took to groding, and the 
cattle I was feeding took to the John
son grass and refuiibd the feed. This 
caused them to not do so well for, 
while Johnson grass may do very well 
In the wlnter,/or a change. It does not 
put fat on the body of an anlmal.Thero 
are about as many cattle as usual In 
our country, for we get the most of 
them from the farmers, and there Is 
very little difference In the yearly av
erage to be bad for market.

“ I have on feed now 370 head. I 
have always had a bunch of hogs until 
this year, but now I only have a few. 
probably thirty-five head, all told. Our 
people are all In better fix than for 
years, having plenty o f money and 
good prospects for more. The festive 
boll weevil seems to have gone on to 
try his destructive tactics on some 
other people, and tho we are very sr, ry 
for the other people, still we ca ’ ’t 
help rejoicing that they have left is.

"Land around Taylor for farming 
purposes Is selling for $125 per acre. 
My w ife’s mother has 800 acres a few 
miles out from town, and she haa been 
offered $125 per acre for it and re
fused. The average j^rlce for lands In 
our section Is $76. Germans and Bo
hemians are buying up all the land 
and will pay from $150 to $250 per 
acre rather than not have the land 
that suits them. They don’t seem to 
mind what they pay for It for It Is for 
a home, and If there Is any speculation 
in view It Is expected a long ways 
ahead. They rarely ever sell and ad<l 
to their holdings from time to time. 
They are very frugal and always man
age .to have along something to sell 
when they come to town.

"Colonel Burns has moved out of our 
sgctlon and settled In Ban Antonio, and 
bought himself a ranch In La Salle 
county, on the border o f Frio. I sold 
his son some bulls not long ago.”

Big Cotton Crop
G. M. Brnne of Paris. Texas, came 

to market with some good stuff and 
talked of his section after this man
ner;

"Everything with us Is In good shape 
thruout the county and the people fet I 
grateful to providence for Its good
ness,” said he. “Three (juarters of a 
bale to the acre Is not a bad yield, by 
any means, for a cotton crop, and this 
is what was made In our county. AH 
other crops were good. No wheat Is 
planted with us. There are only a 
few feeders up our way, everything 
having been shipped out pretty close
ly. Most of our farmers are stock 
farming and make a practice of hav
ing more than one Iron in the fire at 
a time, and In consequence they are 
In fine shape. They plant cotton, corn, 
oats, alfalfa, sorghum and peas, etg., 
and raise cattle, hogs, horses ghd 
mules.

"The horse commission men qt Pott 
Worth have had buyers on our/market 
for a year, and have shipped Ui at least 
one car of good mules a week from our 
county. We supply this market with 
some fine mules, which, sell at home 
for from $150 to $200 ekeh. This 1s a 
good showing and will enlighten the 
people" looking for homes, as to the 
good qualities o f . Lamar county for 
other purposes.

“One of the big crops with us Is our 
hay crop. Our meadows are not In
ferior to any In Texas, not even the 
Forney ones. Our grass Is what Is 
known as the ’Calamus gras.’ I t  makes 
a very superior quality of hay and Is 
relished by the horses and mules. We 
have Bermuda too. of course, and It Is 
an all round good grass. We h.svc 
had a remarkably mild winter, no Ice 
Or snow. The grass was sprouting 
when I left home. Our county Is half 
timber and balance prairie, the north 
section being the limbered part.”

Bslleves In Hogs
W. 8. C(jok lives at Quinlan, and sai l 

to the news gathere; "The ct)ld weath
er BO far has done no serious damage 
to anything. There has been a lot of 
rain. Cotton was hurt smartly in 
places, but the yield was not so very 
bad after all. Corn made twenty-five 
bushels to the acre, which was a fair 
crop. The most of the cattle In our 
section are In the hands of the farm
ers and the Durham class prevails. 
These cattle make the best for farm 
purposes, as they are good milkers 
and the steers from them are as good 
as any on the market. They are good 
natured end take readily to the sur
roundings on a farm. Hogs are be
coming a leading Industry and should 
be made a part o f every man’s farm 
work.”

Movsd to San Angelo
W. H. Shields has abandoned the 

field of Fort Worth and has removed 
his interests again to San Angelo and 
vicinity.

" I have been away for some days ar
ranging for a home for my folks In 
Sari' Angelo and in attending to other 
business matters Incident to my avo
cation, visited all of the outlying ter
ritory tributary to San Angelo, and 
you can report frpm me that cattle 
range and water are In Just the best 
kind of a condition. There Is hardly 
any danger at all now of cattle suf
fering from cold weather. They have 
held their own so far and are In bet
ter condition than ordinary at this 
season of the year. The grass has not 
been seriously Injured and the winter 
grass has gotten such a start that 
cattle win find all they can eat, and 
it Is strong and succulent now. I was 
out as far as Stiles. In Keagan county, 
and the condition there is the same. 
I am going to settle In San Angelo,”  
said Captain Shields, “and have rented 
a house for my family and will maJke 
it my headquarters. It aure looks 
good out west now and people are 
pouring in all the time and the Con
cho lands are piling the dollars up In 
great shape. Miss Johnnie Gardner, 
who was my bookkeeper here, hss 
been with my brother in Santa Anna 
but she has been sick and I fear that 
she cannot stand the strain of the 
business, which is rery large.”

Bell Weevil Hurt
Tarrant county can always be de

pended upon to keep up with the pro-' 
eeeaton of counties In Interest of farm
ing and hss some good exemplars o f 
the farming habit.

” I am from Arlington In this county;
I am a stock farmer and believe It the 
best buslnesa in Texas. I have sold «  
ranch that I  owned and am thinking of 
going out west and Investing in soma 
of cheaper lands out that way. 
I  still have two fkuns In this county 
the sr* ■’•Bted thie year. TIm bM

weevil hurt us pretty badly, but at 
the same time we got half a bale of 
cotton to the acre, which Is a good 
average crop in any year. FruH trees 
are budding a little but I do not think 
they were far enough ahead to be hurt 
by the cold snap. I have not noticed 
much but that is the talk among the 
irult men. The berries, o f course, are 
all right, as they don’t get in as big a 
hurry as the peach and plum family 
to be out early. Ours Is a section of 
diversification and we think that we 
have a country as good as any. Our 
])60iile are raising a good many hogs 
and o f a good quality. Since the mar
ket was established here the hog busi
ness has Improved, and the future of 
that end of the stock business is 
bright. I brought In a  load o f hogs, 
all from our Immediate neighborhood, 
and they brought me per hundred 
above $6.50, which Is very satisfac
tory.”

RepoKs Mild Winter
A. F. Clemons is a member o f the 

firm o f Clemons A Cossett. stockmen 
and elevator i>eopIe, in Logan county, 
O. T. Mr. Clemons lives In or near 
Marshall, and his partner near Pied
mont.

’’There Is not much stock fit for 
market now, with us,” said Mr. Clem
ons, “all thnt was fit having been 
drawn on to nearly the finishing line 
some tinie ago. My partner and I have 
interests In forms, cattle and eleva
tors and do a business at both Mar
shall and Piedmont. In the shipping 
line. While we raise some stock, still 
we buy more and for shipping purposes 
concentrate everything at Piedmont. 
The principal crops that are raised In 
I-ogan county are wheat, oats and corn 
and at one time wheat was made a 
one crop, but the planters have found 
out thnt this was a mistake and are 
rapidly changing and they will soon 
be a stock farming community. It 
has been a remarkable winter, one that 
has not been seen In our section for 
year. It has not been cold to any ex
tent. but mild and nice and there has 
been a good bit of rain. Altogether, 
we are about eertaln of a good time 
In the future, for It Is hardly probable 
that we will have a very late spring 
and grass will be coming on In March.”

Collin County Stock Farmer
W. F. Boyd of I.a Von, Collin/Coun

ty, was n visitor on tho yards and was 
caught In the Ilxchange building and 
the probe duly entered with-'results us 
follows;

” Ani a stock fanner, hnd biiy and 
sell when «'an get whht I desire for 
market purposes. I have a f!«rm and 
small fuisture to hphl iny stock In be
fore shipping, tjriips were the aver
age o f the north' part of Texas. I sup
pose, not up to what we can do. but 
not near so bhd as 1 have seen them. It 
Is not qu l^  possible for things to get 
Into Just tis had a fix as they used to 
when edition and corn were the only 
rollano^ and a failure meant blue 
tlm«^: Our ppoi)le have taken a no
t in g  that several irons In the fire at 
ope time Is a good thing, especially 
.when It comes to agricultural matters, 
and they are carrying out that theory 
In practice. It Is hardly necessary for 
me to say anything about Collin coun
ty for It is well known as among the 
best In the state as an agricultural, 
hoi tlculluntl and strs-k farming sec
tion. The people are all well to do 
and are not complaining at any little 
mishaps thnt rifcy happen In any one 
year.”

Promises More Paaohes
W'. A. Oolllher Is the gentleman who 

sent In the big peaches last summer 
to The Telegram anil Is going to do 
likewise this year, so he says.

’’Those 'were s<'edlngs thnt I sent 
you.” he remarked, ’’and they don’ t 
make such an early start as the grafted 
(Old other varieties, for they know their 
business bett«’r, and don’t butt Into 
the growing world too early. They
don’t esre anything about the early 
worm. I'll tell you some more when 
they eome In season. Our crops on 
the big farm were pretty good, all 
things eonsidered. There was half a 
hale of cotton raised and as there was 
2.000 acres In the field you can see 
that there was some hales made after 
all. There was 600 acres In corn, and 
It averaged 35 hushela to the acre, 
which would make the total 21.000
bushels, n very pretty pile of rorn. 
My postofflce Is at Fowler. I brought 
In a load of hogs for the market. Tin y 
were I>uroe-Jerseys, which I believe 
are the best hogs.”

Immigrant’s Experienos
” I have bought the a place out near 

Snyder, In Scurry county,” said Cap- 
lain Hardin.” and am going on there 
now to locate. I shippe«! my household 
stuff In a car Monday, Jan. 14, from 
Cisco to Colorado City, and In another 
car a horse and some trunks. I pre
paid the freight thru. FYlday when 
I arrived In Colorado and Inquired for 
my property I was Informed that the 
household goods were still on the road 
aomewhere between Cisco and Colorado 
and would arrive soma time or an
other. My horse had Just arrived an«I 
when I proposed to take him I was 
Informed by the Texas and Pacific 
railroad agent that there was a bill 
for horse feed that I would have to 
pay before the horse was mine. As 
the delay was all theira and as I had 
paid freight In full lii advance, I de
murred and refu8«»d to stand the call. 
The agent r«>olly told me If I did not 
pay that the horse w«>uld be taken 
over to a stable and I would have to 
pay 76 cents a day for his keep until 
I did pay the bill. 'What do you think 
of that for brass? I paid the bill, 
but will bring suit In a Justice’s court 
for damages In a reasonable amount 
and I think that by the time the rail
road has to pay the bill with costs, 
etc.. It will wish It had never fed the 
hr>rse. The company cannot appeal 
from a Justice's verdict and will have 
to pay lawyers’ fees and all. I f  all 
the people would Join in and sue the 
railroads for small sums that would 
keep It In the lower courts every time 
a road did them dirt,'It Is a sure thing 
that the road wouM learn something 
in a short while.. I am going to farm 
again and ahall Join ths Farmers’ Cot
ton Growers’ Union sure.”

'V,'* '

In Tarrant County 
J. W. Shirley haa been a resident 

of Tarrant county for twenty-fivo 
years, coming here from Mississippi, 
and Is perfectly familiar with lha 
tills and downs of the people o f ths 
county, but has never once lost faith 
in the future o f the county. "I have 
lived back here in the vicinity o f 
Boeen Heights all the time I have been 
In this oounty,”  said he. “and suppose 
1 shall remain till mv time comes, for 
I  do not know o f a place In Texas that 
la superior in any way to our oounty. 
I have $B6 acres o f lend up on the 
Clear Fork o f the "Trlnlty, eight mllae 
from town, that I am making Into .a 
hog reach end stock farm. There la 

sens In coltivetlon now end pert 
o f the property ia in Umber. I  beve 

4 «eed  gm te at M ttt* on the
J-  ̂ '

place for eome time and keep a reg
istered bull o f the Shorthorn-Durhani 
breed. I  believe that hogs will pay 
better than any other kind of stuff. 
1 havo alfalfa growing now and with" 
a little work I can run water right 
thru the pasture from a big spring 
that Is on the place. The land Is 
very fertile and will produce no end 
of feed stuff and of a kind that will 
make hogs grow. Peas, peanuts, po- 
tatoes, all kinds of vegetables, sor
ghum, ribbon cane and corn and cot
ton. The market being so near, the 
expense of loading and shipping on tho 
cars win be avoided, for It will be 
no trouble at all to put them In a 
wagon and haul them In. With plenty 
o f shade and water and a patch of 
Bermuda for a change there Is no rea
son why In a abort time the scheme 
will not pay b ig ."

Feeding at Georgetown
J. R. Taylor lives In Georgetown, 

down In Williamson county, an his
toric old town well reinenibered by all 
old Texans. ' ’I am a feeder and have 
now sorgething like six hundred head 
on feed. I brought In a car this trip 
to try the market. My feeding outfit 
Is composed of bulls and steers. My 
load this time was hogs and cows. 
Cattle are (dentlful at i)resent, altho 
not BO m u ^  so as th«>y were two 
years ago, «^Jetton wa.s ,g«>od this last 
season, making three-fourths of ;i haly 
to the acre. Must of the land ^ s  
been bought up by tho Swedes, uiid 
Germans and from the fact that they 
pay the very lilghest prices ftir land 
that suits them all land Is.'liighcr lit 
the counties that they are settling 
In than eleewhere, everything being 
equal In other respepts. They ar«' 
paying more for imhcs now than Ihe 
same animals can..l»‘ sold for on this 
market. They will eome In, buy u 
piece of land on time, lunid a house on 
time and then buckle down tie pay off 
the Indebtedness. The whole family 
works, the children Just as soon us 
they are old enough to walk, walk out 
Into the field and begin to learn Uie 
lesBori of life, ’’from the swi'at of thy 
brpw Shalt thii earn thy dully hreinl.”

MANY ENTRIES FOR 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Secretary French Receives 

Them by Mail

Entries for the fat stock show are 
pouring Into Secretary Freiyh’s o f
fice every day, and even at ihls early 
date there Is a suffUlent numher of 
registered cattle In sight to make a 
good showing. However, no entry 
blanks have been sent out, but all en
tries up to now have been made by 
mall. Several hundred head of regis
tered stock have been entered, while a 
large number of butcher stock. In 
groups and carload lots, will be on 
band.

Secretary I'Yench has Just received a 
letter from one horseman in Okhi- 
homa who will exhibit an entire car
load of registered horses, while en
tries are being made from parts of 
Indian Territory, Arkansas and Ken
tucky, and In all probability New 
Mexico and Arizona stockmen will be 
represented.

The horse department this year will 
be a very prominent feature of the 
show, and from present Indications It 
will far exceed anything of the kind 
ever seen In the southwest. Entrh's 
are being made to Include the fol
lowing classes; Shires and Clydes
dales, Percherons. Belgians, Suffolk 
i ’unch, regliterexl draft mares, any 
breed; draft horses In harness, mules 
and German, French and Hackney 
coach horses; standard bred horses 
and thorohred horses.

The entries In the cattle department 
Include registered Shorthorns, Here
fords, Red Polls, Aberdeen Angus, 
etc.. In addition to the killing stock, 
which win be shown In groups and 
carload lots.

The dairy people will not be ready 
for this show, but will be in fine shape 
for the 1908 exhibition.

Sheep Department
The sheep department this year will 

be far ahead of any previous effort In 
the state. An effort will ho made, per
haps at some time during the show, to 
have them organize and get In posi
tion to lake a place along with other 
stock. The premium offerings on sheep 
will be much larger than last year, 
and It Is thought will be ample to 
Induce a large exhibit.

Besides the entries In the registered 
classes, butcher stock will be shown 
in carload lots, and liberal premiums 
win be offered. This will Include cat
tle, calves, hogs and sheep.

A class for graded steers sired by 
registered bulls has also been added, 
and premiums provided.

The poultry department Is assuming 
larger proportions, and this promises 
to be an Important feature of the ex
hibition. A |>oultry association has 
been formed and this department In 
all probability will be turned over to 
that organlziition.

The space to be occupied will be 
largely Increased over that required
last year.

Catalogs
The catalog Is being prepared as 

rapidly as possible, but cannot be com
pleted until the entries arc all In The 
list of pri'mlums Is very large, and 
each class will receive a liberal proper. 
Hon.

Secretary French will have pre
pared for the press for publication 
within the next week or so a more 
definite outline of what Is expected, 
showing many o f the classes and 
varieties, the space to be occupied, to
gether with the apportionment of the 
premiums to the various departments.

Seientifie Farming Pay«
VERNON, Texas, Jan. $1,—C. M. 

Doan, one o f the oldest setUers in 
'Wilbarger county, was in town on 
We«1nesday and In answer as to 
"How's crops.” said: "T hav* thlrtoen 
ocies In corn on ' nw place anti hava 
gathered eight hundred and forty-five 
bushels, which Is slxty-flve bushels to 
the aero; I also have eleven acres in 
cotton which mode me $11.10 per acre. 
I kept account of every dollar paid 
out, and after figuring the coat of 
planting, seed, gathering, ginning, «to., 
the land brought me the above amount 
to the acre.” On hla farm from rent
ers there will b* about seventy-five 
bales of cotton gathered. Mr. Doan 
Is postmooter at Doane, and i f  yoa 
doubt the abowt statement, a letter 
oddreew d to bba wUl bring oa oa- 
>w«r.

CAETLE INDUSTRY  
TURNING TO M EXICO

The Plains of the Sister Republic are 
Expected to Become the Center of 
Much Ranch Development, as Many 
Cattlemen are Now Headed in That 
Direction.

Chief jiinong the problems that con
front .Mio economist Is that Involving 
lhe -̂nis|io.slt|nn of tho large ranches 
otx'l’cxas and tho northwest and the 
r’lubuliU* effect which their Inevitable 
liirlllion Into small farming tracts will 
have tipon the cattle raising industry 
of America.

For th<> last halt century or more 
the United States has supplied the 
rnarkets of the world with boef and 
inulton, and has furnished fo«)d for a 
prohtihlo majority of the human race. 
Beeves and sheep that are raised upon 
the iil.'this of Texas and the level lands 
of the northwest find their way sooner 
oi later Into Ihe homes of Europe, 
Africa and Australia In addition to 
those of Ihe westirrn hemisphere. It 
Is a well eH(al>llHhod fact that the 
Unlle<l States not only controls tho 
meat market of Ihe world, but It Is 
Hometlmes declared that a complete 
monopoly of the world's supply of lio- 
inesti<'ated animal food eould be ob- 
tnlned thru a roniblnatlnn of Texas 
«aille kings alone.

Ill the n«>rthw«'st the rottle buslnesa 
Is «me «>f the inalnstuys of that se«'tiun 
OI the nalUin, whh'h c«mtrlbuteM, while 
n«)t to (he vast extent that Texas does, 
nmturially to the world’s supiily of 
food.

Within the last two-years sentiment 
III reganl to the miilnti'iiance of large 
Irnets of land for eiittle raising jnir- 
lioses has uinh-rgoiie a nidli'al chiiiiKe. 
Where the ranch of 50,000 acres was 
on« e looked upon as a pasture of com- 
Iiariitlvi'ly nmlt«>d dimensions, such an 
«•xpanse of ti'rrilory Is now «‘«)iicetv«*il 
to he at h-ast an appreeliihle iiorthm 
of Ihe land avnllahle for ranching pur
poses. Uain hes of 100,000 acres iin«l 
«loiihle anil treble that size were ten 
years ago the principal divisions of 
Poulhwi'st Texas, .111 many Instances 
entire «•onnlles being umler one title 
iind I lie pfoperty of one man or family.

In th«' northwest large ranches wor«? 
«■«•mmoii In Montana and the Dakotas 
severiil years ago. They, loo. however, 
like the uncrowned priiictpallttes of 

In number an«l 
trifl soon be remembered only for the 
aszoclulionz cuiineetliig them with 
iQtcr-duy life.

Several years ago the rsllroails that 
enter Texas an«t the greet northwest 
«'oncelveil the Mea of enlarging their 
revenue by «leveloplng the country tra- 
vers«Nl by their lines. At various meet
ings of passenger an«1 freight men the 
ninlter was «lisciiszed In various prop- 
sitlona ultimately resulting in tho 
liomeseekors’ excursion« which have 
I'ow become famous thruout the worhl.

Umler the Influence of the rallrosils, 
««luntry that five years ago was un- 
tramnfTele«! by bonds of civilization and 
which depended for Its worth upon tho 
amount of grass that en«'h successive 
season could produce, has been tnins- 
f« rme«l Into fields of waving wheat and 
corn, and Is dotted here and there With 
villages, (owns and In some Instances 
cities, whose remarkable growth has 
freitleil rotnmect' wherever their fame 
has spread. The country Is settling 
ut> rapidly and from Iniliratlons given 
hy the progress already made the next 
f« w years will witness a «levelopment 
In population and Industrial nttainmeiit 
possibly «’ominensurate with Its vast- 
ncss In area. The ranch land Is dis
appearing and In Its place Is rising that 
«if the si'lentiflc ugrlculliirlst and the 
ekllled farmer.

Accompanying this Invasion of the 
farmer Is a proportionate removal to 
wider fields of the cattlemen and , 
rnnehmen. I.lke the animals of the | 
plains, they strive to get away from 
civilization us far as possible In a 
way. Just remaining near enough to a 
railroad that their cattle can be ex
peditiously shipped to market. The 
«■atllenjan has been pushed farther ami 
farther to the southwest and north
west, until there Is little country left 
In the United States thnt ho can pre
empt hy right of priority. i

To say that an analysis of this con- l 
dltlon develops appalling poBsIbllltlea 
Is but an Insinuation at tho truth. The 
gravity of the situation Is being real
ised by Btudenta of the cattle Industry, 
and the advocacy of measures to halt 
this rapidly Increasing tendency toward 
the ultimate elimination of the cattle 
ranges of the southwest Is heard from 
a few. But the question Is: How can
It bo done? And so far none has o f
fered a satisfactory suggestion In the 
nature of an answer. The ranches are 
disappearing surely and rapidly, but 
seemingly there is little Inclination on 
the part of the majority of the erst
while promoters of the «attic raising 
Industry to. arrest the trend of Its dis
integration and oblivion In Texas.

Cattle Raisers Look to Mexioo
It Is declared by coini>eti-nt authori

ties that the ensuing twenty years will 
witness the abdication of Texas to the 
claim of supremacy In the cattle rais
ing industry. The state will Inevitably 
relinquish Its present pn'Stige, It Is 
said, and a neighboring country will 
fall heir by natural succession to the 
attending title. That country Is Mex
ico, and toward her boun«ness ex
panses the cattlemen are already look
ing for the futgre i>aatures of their 
coming cattle.

Gradually the tide of cattle raising 
is drifting across the Rio Grande. 
Twenty years ago the plains and hill- 
Bidas of Northern Mexico w«Te ranged 
by cattle in limited numbers, the few 
Inhabttanta of the section of the re
public adjoining the Texas lioundary 
Iciading the llatlaas life o f the g«>atherd 
or dabbling in the mining business as 
underlings, but chiefly engaging In 
Uwlesaneas and fbrage. Northern 
Mexico today praaenta a different ap- 
pearanceb Thousands of eattia, long 
and short-homa and registered Here- 
f«wda and Hoiatelna, may be aecn in 
countleag herds graatng on the rich, 
sweet wegeutlon of the plains and val- 
leya. Native and Amarlcan, capital arc 
brought into direct, and at tlmea stren
uous competition in UHs gitnclag in- 
dnatry, with a d e v ^ ^ lo f  itfw iiith  at-- 
tending the ventnraa o f  die. Aliklelcan, 
while the hold o f tbe'dWfMdBie kfane^ 
visibly on his InbttNtaS j|M|ial^<^Ame^ 
leans are flak ta M iiL S Î lÉ É r t lS . or

rather gaining control of the greatei 
industries of the neighboring common
wealth, and from Indications of thi 
last decade, viewing the progress oj 
the American In the light of its com
mercial value. It Is believed by manj 
that complete supremacy, industrially, 
will be attained In comparative eaas 
and short length of time. .

Will Not Affect Mining
Cattle raising In Northern Mexico 

will not at all interfere with her min
ing Industry, In a« much as the two 
enterprises are remotely divergent In 
method ond place. It is said that there 
Is sufficient reward In st«ire of those 
who seek success in Cither department 
of commercial activity to Justify the 
centralization of boundless wealth and 
capital. There Is little fear, therefore, 
that cattle raising will give place In 
Mexico to the more encouraging enter-’*' 
prise of mining.

It Is also pointed out that the cattle 
raising Industry In Mexico Is not like
ly to be menaced by encroachment of 
the farmer. The lands upon which 
American cattle are now beglnnfhg to 
graze In countless numbers are said 
nut to be remarkably adapted to suo- 
cessful cultivation and attending agri
cultural pursuits as are those of South
west Texas. The plains are arid, fur
nishing a nourishing vegetation o f nat
ural growth and sufficient water for 
the rattle’s consumption, but onlf 
where water abounds Is it worth tht 
while to engage in tilling the soil. Cot- 
t«>n, to be sure, is extensively grown 
In Northern Mexico, but it Is chiefly 
In tho fertile valleys that the fleecy 
slapin Is su«'C08sfuny undertaken as an 
annual effort. It Is, then, believed, 
that the cattle Industry In Mexico will 
rot be retarded materially by exten
sive development .along the lines Of 
agriculture.

It is further remarked that it will 
re«iuire many years of American eml- 
giation to Mexico for the country to 
become imbued with tho spirit of en
terprise that Is beginning to thrive In 
Texas. Many years will paaa before 
tho American farmer enters Northern 
Mexico with the determination to make 
exti'nslve conquests. Capital Is ne«^««l 
In all such undertakings, and as a 
rule, the :pH*)lst doss iiflt-JUlgWf? ht
hug«' farming enterprises, althe glmntio ' 
ranching sch«'tnes are formulating 
dally. The ranchman o f America, he
who will be driven by the host of 
homeseekers from the plains of Texas 
to the plateaus of Mexico, will make 
the first Invasion of tho rapubllr, and 
win nut be followed uritll 'm ^ y  years 
have pasaed, by his brother,,»# farmer.

Texas Will Gala
Authorltlea believe, that while the 

cattle Industry Is gradually being 
transferred to Mexico, Texas will In 
the end profit immensely by th«t 
change. It ta said that about twenty 
years will be required to bring about 
the complete transformation which is 
lieginning to be generally anticipated. 
Ill that time the lands of the state and 
those of the railroads, aggregating in 
the nelghborhocxl of fifteen or twenty 
mllMon acres, will have been diapoeed 
of In amall tracts upon which the pur
chasers win abide ns actual settlara. 
The farm Is being pushod to the aban
donment o f tho ranch and from this 
activity the state’s fortune Is expected 
to be realised.

The vast excess in cotton production 
shown by Texas In comparison to that 
of the other southern states is merely 
en Indication of Its complete output of 
this commodity when the millions of 
ni res of unsettled land are under cul
tivation by the thrifty and enterpris
ing farmers of the middle west that 
are semi-monthly moving to Texas in 
vast hordes. While the cattle raising 
Industry Is one of the m«>«t profitable 
today, that o f cultivating cotton haa 
posslhtntlea in the future’s vlsU  that 
are fascinating to contemplate. Com, 
too, and diversified crops will yield an 
untold Increase annually after the In
vasion of the northern farmer has be
come complete. lYhlle cattle must g^  
being the Inevitable decree of progress, 
the lose Is generally welcomed by the 
enterprising Texan, for he believes that 
their passing across the Rio Grande 
presages an agrlcultund development 
that will Install 4n the shining galaxy 
of the world’s wealthiest and most pr<>» 
ductive commonwealths.

From the Alpine Country
ALIMNE. Texas, Jan. 26.—Walter El

lison sold to R. R. Smith three loads 
of fut cattle.

S. S. Carpenter Is shipping the R. 
K. Colquitt steers this week.

Tom Mitchell sold to Thompson 4k 
Bohart. two cars of big steera for 
Fort Worth.

John Grecnlae sold to W . O. Moom* 
one load Of fat cattle for the B1 Paao 
market.

V. K. Colquitt sold to M lth  *  Ware 
denpohL five cars o f "'calves, to ba 
shipped to eastern markeis.

Samuel Brown bought two loads of 
fat cows from Andrew Prada and 
shipped them to E3 Paso.

W'. W. Bogel shipped In from Mla> 
sourl, 21 fine two-;^ar-old Hereford 
bulls and one fin« Percberon stallion 
for use on his ranch.

There were 166 sections bf land 
on the market this week, located 
southeaat of Marathon. It was nearly 
all taken up and this means that some 
one Intends to do some farming. Colo
nel Poole will please take notiet.

We have been having perfect weath
er—more like spring than Winter. 
Quite a number o f fruit tress are 
bMomIng, but we fbar a frost will 
kill them, as it Is entirely too early 
fur fruit trees to bloom. The aamo 
weather seoma to ba prs'Valltng eyof 
Texas, tho, but It Is vary unuaiMl Ibi 
this country at this ttnna of yaar. 
still tho aottlera contimw ta 
.̂ nd new houses are being 
fast as the lumber . 
the demand for. lumbar 
no boom, however,. ‘ 
growth. * i
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Taft’sBcntaj Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Walnut St.Kansas^ty. Mo
Do you Know what VIT AVIZKV 

A IR  Is? It Is the best known agent for 
the painless extraction of teeth. We 
i*e specialists and can extract one or. 
any number at one time. No pain; no 
Sickness. Does not affect the heart. 
Just the thing for weak and nervou-'i 
people.
ttur Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class in every respect. We do 
particular work for people \',ho appre- 
elate artistic dentistry. He\̂ Hre of ine 
cheap grafters who advertlH« î uch tow 
prices Just to beat you.

COMMISSION
ADJOURNED

Final Session Held Wednes
day Afternoon

FREI GHT R A T E S

■

Spasms
S l  V itus’ Dauice

3ilany persons who suf
fered iiutolil agonies fi-oin 
epilejjsy, iits, spasms, and 
St. A ltus’ Dance are to
day well. The strength
ening influence of Dr. 
M iles’ Kervine upon the 
shattered nerves having 
restored tliem toj perfect 
health.

••I cndiirrd agony that word.« can- 
not expnHN from St. \ itu.-» 
whk ii followed a v( ry .««evei e i'poll of 
rheumatism. I doctond with a f»hy- 
siclan: but the nion* I took of hî  rmd- 
Icliie the wor.sp I «ot. My iiioUh th de
votion saved me. After she liad borom« 
almost henrt-brokim . hs well as r»hy.s- 
Irally exhaiisteci from ron.‘<fant »are. 
hy tlie advloe of a nel̂ hb̂ 'r slo* pnn 'ir- 
ed a bottle of i>r. Mile.s' Nervine. From 
the finst do.se to the last a et»ntlnuil 
rhaOKe for the be(D»r was notleihle. 
and when I had tiikioi eh \||'i bottlej 
I waa well, ami In robust h'l^ih.’

Kortli MaiichvMter, iNi^iana.
“Our little boy Tlarry. bad Kpnsmfi 

for throe jeais. mnl althnue.b we doc
tored wltli many physiei.ins. be lon- 
tlrnied to grow w»nsc Vintll lie bad ten 
Fpusrn.s in <-iu> week. Ab-mt that time 
our attention w;*s calh d to l)r.
Nervine. We Is-gan giving It to blm. 
Ilia Improvement scorned slow, but 
when he ha<l iinislied the fourth bot
tle the spasms bad dlsapi»eared, and 
have not been item now for yeans. Wo 
sluill always lecoinmend IV. Miles' 
Nervine,”

MRS. BEI.LK M TIXDAM..
ilastlngH, Neb.

Dr. Miles* Nervine is sold by your 
drupgist» who will noarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Birmingham Packing House 
Wants to Buy Cattle in 

Fort Worth

riiiul .■uljuuniriieiit of the lnter..|tato 
roinnifi. í oiiiTiilMíiion hearing bere 
|íH)k piafe at 1 o'clock W.aliiertday a ft
ernoon after one new ç.Hse had been 
iiearti WfiliiP clay morning, that of the 
refiueat of the lilriiiingliam fAla.) 
i ’ackliig Ceiiipany for a joint rate on

the f&tereUite commerce commiMlon 
morning.

AWordin^ to th# testimony ot C. H. 
ungernmn, preaident of tlie company, 
•••♦•Wlohment o f a rate equivalent to 

ta t« from Han Antonio to Sew  Or- 
‘•Ab«, or an almoat equal rate would 
open field for disposal of cattle here 
to an packing houses in those state«. 
The market there is for medium weight 
M tti«, which can be sur'l>HeJ better 
oy Fort Worth market thuji any other 
place.

In Ms testimony Mr. Unger/nan 
statad that at present hi» company 
*sta It« cattle from Alabainn, Tennes
see "and southern Mlsstjuri. wlilch. how
ever, cannot supply capat.’Uy of liU 
plant. I f  ho could get a talc of 42’/ic 
or 45c from Fort Worth to Hirmlng- 
ham h« could run full cajiaciiy of to o  
cattle a day. Other packing house.s 
would buy here also,

Mr, Ungerman gave statistic« show
ing oost and profits on a inle
from Port Worth to 8t. I.oui.s. 70‘J 
mile«, estimating at a train of twenty- 
five cars with 22,000 pouinl cars. To 
St. IxAuis cost per car Is $93..lO ami 
twenty-five cars is |2,33t. Co.st of op
eration as estimated from previous 
statements o f railroad officials would 
be 5384.25. giving a profit (,f tl.ttS.T.I.

W, H. Quigg of New Orleans, as.slst- 
ant general freight agent of the .New 
Orleans and Northeastern Railroad. 
Alabama and Vicksburg Railway ana 
Vicksburg, Hhrevepodt an,I i ’iiclflc 
Railway, testified that rat.-s Irom I 'oi t

How Cars are Jammed

In Loca l Freight Yards

m.
‘ , ...» '

<*■■**"

Û
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RTicn a number of teeth are 
extracted. th'A muscles of the 
cheeks contract .changing the 
expression of tlie month. Our 
artificial teeth will prevent 
this. 55.00 up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY 

501 Main St. Phone 717 2 r.

Small section of the Texas and Pacific  yards between the freight house 
and the .lemilngs avenue viaduct. T  his shows only a small part of the 
ytirds. other sections are no better.

FOR SALE
A  first-class piano at a bar

gain. Never been used. .Tust 
from the factory. It’s a 5460 in
strument, fine m.-ihogany case, 
double veneered inside and out. 
copper wound base strlng.s, 10- 
year guarantee. Address

Frank Morris
Care The Fort Worth Telegram, 

Port Worth, Texas.

Rocan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Boema 4, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

live stock from V o n  Worth, w ^h h  I 
would enable tliotn to buy cattle on 
this niarknt.
' Victory for the cntllemen c.mio In at 
least one o f the (̂ aseR now being de
cided before the Interstate commerce 
commission Tuesday, when Oommlk- 
sloner Prouty said that the commission 
would order a re-estubllshmeut of the 
Joint rate for cattle upon the Internu- 
tioiml and tlreat Northern and the 
Ualveston, Harrisburg and Han Anto
nio us formerly existed.

In making this statement he .said 
that the only point to still be decided 
wits the division of the rate. Former 
division alloweil the International and 
Oreat Northern 43 per cent und the 
(Inlveston, Harrisburg and San Anto
nio 35 per cent. The Southern Pacific 
system contends now that they should 
receive 73 per cent, while the Inler.ia- 
tlonal and Great Northern Is willing to 
receive 43 per cent.

Testimony In reg.ard to the case 
against the Texas and Pacific to com
pel that road to exchange c.oltle car.s 
and allow shipments to go off the line 
without unloading was concluded 
Tuesday also. In this case Judge 
ITouty suggested tliat an order mlg'nt 
be issued to liave the Texas and I ’a- 

, clfic allow cattle shipments to go on 
to other lines pisivldtKl tliat the road.s 1 to wlilch the cars were deliveivd should 
glvi- tlioni empty cars tn exciiango. 
Judge S. II. Cowan of the Cattle Rais
ers’ As.soclalloii said this would bo 
fair and equitable, and thereupon Com- 
mlssloiu'r Prouty a.sked that he file a 
hrief to that effect. Previous to this 
Judge Vroeinan of tiie Texas and I ’a- 
clftc statisl that his road was unwill
ing that cars should go o ff the line 
unless such cars weVo given in ex
change.

'I’hc Joint rale c.ases will be opim 
until Feb. 20 for the filing of briefs, 
etc.

S.atisfactory coal rates liave been 
made for Roswell, N. M., so it Is sup
posed that no more trouble will occur 
In that case.

Packars’ Petition
Petition o f Blrnilnghani (Ala.) Pack

ing Company for establlsiinient of a 
thru rate on cattle from Fort Worth 
was taken up at the morning session

V A R I C O C E L E  Dollar Package
A Safe. Paloless. Permanent Cure OUAEAHTtSD. 
80 years’ experience. No money accepted until 
patient is well. CONSULTATION and, val- 
Dable Book Free, by mail oratoince.
DIt C. M. COE, 915 WelnutSt., Kuuu City, Mo.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME.
9Q 01^**'*^  npi*»r4t ran be mBdPt®ktB(OQr V p t«rln »if 

9 1 V Coorte ®t ham« derln« •p«r«tltnc bt Inalmpl««»
Km|IUta)TMp)ofna grAnKMl |>a«itiangobtBln«d •arc®«®f«f ata

fiiNFb of fiU Ltatlafftrtinn iUBrantred ;i 
0 «a ö a  SOHOOLa Dant.l 7. London,

........... ^„rtlralail
OORRtBPON* 

nnada.

F/oners’tSons Wanted
flto^«*<lRür®4ar4itfon to wotk Inan OS’- « .• • •  t  mo«lh with 
waecemont, steady esnptomcat, mo*t be honett an<l reiUbla» nude omre* of the aHocietioii are l>cinr cwaMlshed !■ aach 
•Ma. Apply at esce.̂ Tlni; full parHculan. Thw Vwìimìmw# rnmàmmmm !■■■ tifi a« -----a— ^--- '

Making Noite Like a City 
CANADIAN, Texas, Jan. 31, — A 

meeting of the citizens of Canadian 
was held at the office of the I«Trst 
National Rank this afternoon for tha 
purpose of considering the inatter of 
incorporating the town of Canadian. 
W.D. Fisher waa elected chairman and 
F. R. Jamison, secretary of the meet
ing, after which a general discussion 
waa entered into with the result that 
a committee be appointed to obtain 
certain data and report to a sscond, 
meeting of the citizena R. E. Ta^or, :. 
George Gerlaeh and D. J. Toung w s«s 
appointcKl such committee. C«ugl5ttiB: 
5s growing rapidly, there being «oW  
t^_ neighborhood of 1,500 “ “

'  It is Urns she was

Naf\ Nediciixe Free
Ton can now oldiiln n large dollar 

size free pnckacc of Man .Medlidue— 
free on request.

Man Medlelne cures weakness.
Man Medicine bus cured thousands 

upon thousands of weak men. Man 
Medicine will cure you, restore you to 
full strength.

Man Msdleine cures vital weakness, 
nervous dshlllty. early decay, discour
aged manhood, brain fag. harkiiche, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nervous
ness.

You can cure yoursidf at lioiho l>y 
Man Medicine, and the full-slxe dollar 
paekage will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrap)>er. with full lilreotlons how 
to uss It. Tlia full-sisa dollar pacl(- 
aga free, no payments ot any kind; 
no raceipts; no promises; no papers 
to sigri. It i.H ires. ,

AH 'ws h-ant to know Is that you 
ars not sending for It out ot idle curi
osity, but that you want to.be well, 
and become your strong, natural sslf 
o^os mors. Man Medicine will do what 
yiwt want It to do—make you a real

f i/  ïonr name and address will bring 
f R; all you havs to do Is to ssnd and 

get U. W e send it free to wrary dis- 
«Bwrsged man. IntsrstsA« Rsasdy Co. 
$51 Look Bldg., DstrotL Mich.

Worth to Rlrmlnghuni in all ca.sf.« ex
cept on dressed beef are combiiiailon 
ratea.

El Rchryner, geni-ral freight tigeiit of 
the Alabama Great Southcru Railway, 
filed a Btntement of eomiiaraUvo rates 
of various classc.s of frelgat together 
with damage claims.

At tlie conclusion of his testimony 
Coininls.sloner Prouty' stated that he 
did not know what the coniml.sslon 
would decide In this ca.se, but he w.as 
doubtful whether an Older would be 
Issued for a rate of lower tli.an .50e, 
Tile officials of the Texas and Pacific, 
Queen and ( ’ resreiit system and Ala- 
bani.a Groat Houtliern were asked If 
such a rate would he agreeable iiiul 
jthey all said tiuil It would be if a rea- 
soaiible division of the rales could bn 
secured. It was tlieii suggested that 
the mutter of a division would be left 
to the coninitsslon.

Judge Cowan on belialf of the rV- 
mlnghani Packing Conipnuy stated tliKt 
the higiiest rate which woulil he 
service to the coiniwiny would lie 47%e 
and that a rate above that would not 
allow enough profit for u.se uf thl.s 
market foi- cattle.

Commlsslonei Prouty (iien orderi 
that the briefs In the case be filed 
Feb. 20 with the commission at 
inglon.

I The oommisslou Ihei, fnrmnllJ ad- 
I .lourned the Fort Worth hearingj Fol

lowing adjoununent Judge ( ’owijii lii- 
vlled all the visiting men to luhet at 
2;30-o’clock for a trip thru Ij/o Fort 
Worth packing house.

Tuesday Afternoon
( ’omiiii.ssloiier ( ’olqiiltt ivas again 

put upon the stand in the afternoon 
se.MsIon of the commission ’ruesday and 
remained liiere for some time.

He was first ero.ss-examlned by At
torneys .Spoonts of the Fort Vvortli 
and Detiver and Frecnmn of the Tex.is 
and Pacific, tuid staled (lint the roa<is 
had pr.'hahly spent more in building 
than they could he built for today, A 
disposllloii was shown by tile nttorney.s 
and wilnesses to argue over i|ue.«tloiis 
and Judge Prouty itad to eall for a 
dlseontimtan^T of that meihud of doing 
things several times.

Judge Houston of the San Antonio 
aiul Aransas Pass took exception to the 
statement of ('omml.ssloiior Colquitt 
that the Southern Pacific virtually 
owned the road today, and said that 
such n stateineut would Injure the road. 
.\igmuoiit oil tills line was also stopped 
by Judge Prouty, who slated that the 
limiter could not Interest tiia ouse at 
Is-sue.

J. W. Cowan, purrh.ising ngeat of 
the San Antonia and Aransas Pass, tes- 
llfhsl ns to the oomparattve cost of 
inoterinl for the isiad ns laid down at 
Yonktim.

F. 1., I.ew ts, superintendent o f traiis- 
isirtntlon o f the K. A. P,, was called and 
testified as to the expense and trouble 
Incurred by the road in handling cat
tle. ^

J. I). Brooks, gener.vl agent of the 
same road, testified that the shipments 
of cattle had Increased over that Hue 
during the past few' years and that 
dmaage claims bad also increased.

Marshall Soonts testified that dam
age suits against the Fort WVirth and 
Denver had also increased during the 
past two years.

N. H. I,aasjter, attorney for the Chi
cago. Rock Island and Gulf, filed a 
statement showing tbp clalma for dam
ages against the oompaiiy. He also 
filed a statement tn connection with 
the Amarillo case.

8. K. Hudson, auditor of the Fort 
■Worth and Dsnver, testified that the 
late so-catled improvements o f the 
road had been charged to the improve
ment account. He also stated that the 
road had ha'ver paid a dividend, al- 
tho paying 4 and 5 per o«nt 00 tha in- 
A^tedness of $15,005 per mlla 

C. K. Dunlap, traffic manager for 
the Galveston, Hasrlsburg and San An
tonia, srsLS oalleA In ths oass for a Joint 
rats to T̂ mm Drlsaas and tssUflsd that 
tbs G., M. and B. A. tad  to sqHB ta t

Mrs. Cora B. Miller 
Makes a Fortune

Started a Few Years Ago With No 
Capital, and Now Employs Nearly 

Dne Hundred Clerks and 
Stenographers

Until a few years ago Mr.«. Cora B. 
Miller lived in a manner binillar to 
that of thousands of other very poor 
women of the average small town and 
village. She now resides In her own 
palatial brown-stone residence, and Is 
considered one .of the most successful 
business women la the' United States.

t,

Mrs. Miller’s New lt«slili-nce. Earned 
in l.e.ss ’J'tiaii (me Year.

Sevi-ral .vcur.s ago .Mrv. Miller learned 
of a mild und .simple preparation that 
cured herself and .several friends of 
female weaknes.s anil i)lle.s. She was 
lie.sciged by so iiian.v Women needing 
treatment fli.-U she decided tr> furnish 
It to those who might call for It. She 
startd with only a few dollar.«’ capital, 
and the remedy, posses.slng true and 
wonderful luerlt, |>roducing many 
«•iire.s when doctors and other remedies 
f;dle<l. the demand grew so rapidly she 
w.is si-veral times compelled to seek 
largi r qu.-ii lets. She now oecupies one 
of llii' eily'.« largest office buildings, 
whli h .she ov. ns. and almost one hun
dred .elerks and slen<igra))h»"rs are re- 
qiiind lo a.ssist in this great buslni.;.ss. 

Million Women Use It
.More Ih.'in a niillion women have 

nsed .Mr.'!. .Miller's reniedv. and no 
matii-i- uhere you live, slii- c;m refer 
.toil III laiii -s in voiir  ois n loealit.v who 
«a ll and will toll any sufforer that this 
m an  clous remedy really eure.s woineii. 
1). .s|.ll" the f il l tha! .Mrs. .Miller's 
hii.'-iu". .s Is M ry e.vtciislv*-. she is al- 
\\a.v.-< w ill ing to g ive  aid and advice  
to e\i-r.v snif i- i ing woman who writes 
to In r She Is a generoii.«, good W oman 
and hn . decided ' t o  g ive  aw a y  Ip 
woiin-n who have never useil her med- 
leine_ illl.hno wo ith  ali.'-'olutoly FREE .

Eiei.v woman .suffering with pains 
In the head, hack and howids, hearing- 
down ff I ||>igs, nen oLisiiess, creeping 
sensations up (he spine, melancholy, de
sire lo er.v, hot flashes, weaiiiie.sss, or 
I)lles from any cause, ^should sit right 
down and send her name and address 
to .Mrs. Cora M. .Miller, Box 4317. Ko- 
kom.>, Ind.. and receive- l,y mall (free 
of charge in plain wrapper) .a 30-cent 
l«)x of hi-r marvelous medicine; also 
In-r vulualile hook. wJitcli every woman 
should have. .

Ri-iia-mber, this offer will not l.xst 
long, for thousands and thou.suiids of 
womi'ii who are suffering will take ad- 
VJintage of this generous means ot 
getting cured. So if you ai-i- ailing, do 
not suffe-r another day. but send your 
iiaiiK- nial address to Mi'.«. Miller for 
the book and tnertteliie before the 510,- 
000 worth Is all gone.

amount they reeelvej with the other 
Sunset Hues hoyond Houstoji and that 
the cattle shipped to the New Orlean.s 
market were a poorer lot than those 
.shipped to Fort Worth and consequent
ly damages were nuire likely tn be in
curred, The company u.sually unload- 
e<i at San Antonio and reshipped In 
their own cars.

Honioc Eads of the International and 
Great Northern' was called and stated 
that It was custotnarj- that the „road 
creating the buslnoss should get 50 per 
cent of the rate und that he had under
stood that the c.attle went thru without 
reslilpmeiit. being fed at Houston.

This ended tile testimony and Com- 
nilssloner Prouty said that there was 
110 (|uestion that the rate waa a de
sirable one and suggested that as the 
attorneys there Tue.silay didn't seem to 
agree us to division the commission 
would set It If so desired. Attorneys, 
however, asked for a postponement of 
aiK.'ii a division until they had tried to 
fix It themselves.

GRAFTS AND BUDS
Rake up all trash and burn and de

stroy many hibernating Insects and 
plant diseases.

In harvesting beets pull out and the 
tops cut or twist oft. Don't cut the 
top of the root off.

Where heavy land is to be planted 
to vegetables next spring plow and 
leave In ridges for early spring use.

Potatoas that are to he kept over 
winter should be left In the ground as 
long as possible before they are dug.

IHg sweet potatoes when ripe after 
first frost. Don't bruise them. Store 
only sound, well ripened roots.

Big Land Deal
MIl)t,.\NI), Texas. Jan. ,31.—One of 

(he biggest land deals made in this 
part of the country In some time was 
consummated at Midland thi.s week. 
Doc Fowden selling thirty-faur sec
tions In Ector county to Iowa parties 
at 57 per acre. There 1s 21,780 acres 
of the land and the total amount It sold 
for Is $152,320.

COLORADO. Texas, Jan. 31.—O. W. 
Oroenflqld, who owns two sections near 
Cuthbert, says he and his sou together 
will put In cultivation this year 700 
acres, most of which will be planted 
in cotton. He wants three renters at 
once or he will cut up a section and 
sell It In small tracts.

A  B R A I N Y  C H IL D

■wise Mother Proves the 'VaUie of 
Graiie-Nuts in Rearing Children.

There Is no surer test of real knowl
edge than the iiersonai test; observa
tion with our own eyes und other 
senses,

’’Having been raised to believe that 
one could not exist without moat, hot 
biscuit and coffee for breakfast. I was 
skeptical at first about the value of 
Orapo-Nuts.

“But out HI fie girl as well ns my
self had Indigestion nil the time and I 
could not understand why.

"About five years ago. attracted by 
the advertisements concerning Grape- 
Nuts. I decided to try some to see 
whether it would afford nourl.^hment 
I'ks meat. etc. I was worried about 
our little girl.

“ Iii^a short time after changing from 
heavy food at breakfast and supper to 
Grape-Nuts, she had no more head
ache, put on flesh and now, after fi\-e 
years of this way of livingi at the age 
of 10 she is 4 feet high, weighs 51 
pounda la in the 3th grade and In every 
way is a fine brainy child.

"Our boy 6 years old. has betn 
raised on Urope-Nuts, eats It for tw* 
meals each day, is very large for hla 
age and fine looking.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Read the little book, "T ta  Road to 
V'.^«vtiie," tn pkBs. “ ’Ttare’s a Rea-

PKEfkJUM UST OF 
BREEDERS’ SHOW

For Horses and the Poultry 

Department

LIB ERAL -OFFERS MADE
s

Many Large Exhibits Expected and 

Both Horse and Poultry Owners 

Manifesting Much Interest

The premium ll.̂ t for tlie lior.ie de
partment and for the poultry ninl 
pigeon department.« has been prepared 
by the committee for the Feeders' and 
Hrei'ders' Association, to l>e awarded 
at the Fat Stock Show next month. 
Tlio pretniuniH in both department are 
liberal anil shoulil induce ex’.illdtors to 
make large displays. There is already 
much inlercHt being maiiife.sted by 
lH>th hoise owner.« and poultry fan- 
cieiH, and these new departments 
promise to add much to the interest of 
the show. Tlie judges are not yet se
lected fur these departments.

Tlie jireniiuiii ll.«t 1« as follows: 
Horses 6

Entiles—All lior.«es entered in the 
follMu’ing ela.s.ses must be regl.stered in 
books aptu'oved by the United States 
govenmient for each breed, and must 
b<‘ shown vvilh halter or Viridle. Cer
tificates o f registration may be re
quired by the judges.

Stulliuns shown in this class must 
pa.ss veterinary inspection as to sound- 
nes.s.

Registered Shires and Clydesdales
Section 1.—Stallion, four years old 

or o«M-, $20, $10, It, It,
Sec. 2.—Stallion, three years and un

der four, $20. $10, R. R.
i>ee. 3.—Stallion, two yrtirs old and 

under three. $20, $10, R. R.
See. 4.—Slallion. om- year old and 

under two, $20, $lo. It. R.
Registered Percherons 

Sec. 3—Stallion, four year.s old or 
over, $20. $10, R. R^

See. S—Slallion, three vears and ini- 
dei- tour. $20, *10. R. R."

Sec. 7—Stallon. two years old and 
under three. $20, $10. R, R.

' Sec. 8—Stallion, one year old and 
uadei- two, $20, $lo, R. R.

Registered Belgians
Sec. 9.—Stallion, 4 jears old or over, 

$20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 10. Slallion, 3 year.s and under 

4. $20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 11.—StalH-in, 2 years and Tinder 

.3, $20, $10, R. U. ,
Sec. 12.—Stallion, 1 year old and 

liiiUer 2, $20, $10, R. U.
Registered Suffolk Punch

See. 13.—Stallion 4 vears old or 
over. $20. $10, R. R.

Sec. 14.—Stallion. 3 years old and 
ulater 4. $20, $10, R. U.

Sec. 15.—Stallion, 2 years old and 
under 3. $20. $10, K. R.

Sec. 16.—Stallion, 1 year old and un
der 2, $20, $10, R. R.

Sec. 17.—Mares, 4 years old and over, 
$20. $10. R. R.

See. 18.—Mare.«, 3 years old and 
under 4. $20, $10, R. R,

Sec. 19.—Mures, 2 years old and un
der 3, $20, $10, R. R.

Sec. 20.—Mares, 1 year old and un
der two, $20, $10, R. R,

Sec. 21.—Sweepstake—Best draft
stallion, any age or breed, $50.

Registered Draft Mares
Any breed except Suffolk Punch.
Sec. 22.—Four years old or over, $20, 

$10, R. R.
Sec. 23.—Three years old and under 

4. $20, $10, R. R.
Sec. 24.—Two years old and under

3, $20, $10. R. R.
Sec. 25.— Ono year old and under 2, 

$20. $10. R. R.
Sec. 26.—Best registered yearling colt, 

either sex, any draft breed, $20, $15, $10, 
R. R.
Beat Grade Gelding or Mare, Any Breed

Sec. 27.—Four years old or over, $20, 
$10, R. R.

Sec. 28.—Three years old and under
4, $20. $10, R. R.

Sec.' 29.—Two years old and under 
.3. $20. $10, R. R.

Sec 30.-^ne year old and under 2, 
$20, $10, R. R.

Sec. 31.—Best grade under yearling 
colt, eTther sex, any draft breed, $20, 
$15, $10, R. R.
Registered German, French, Hackney 

Coach Horses
Sec. 32.—Stallion, 4 years old or 

over, $20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 33.—Stallion, 3 years old and 

under 4, $20, $10, R. R.
Sec. 34,—Stallion, 2 ycirs old and 

under 3, $20. $10, R. R.
Registered Morgan and Cleveland Bays 

S»c. 35.—Stallion, 4 years old or. 
over, $20, $10. R. R.

Sec. 36.—Stallion, 3 years old and 
under 4, $20. $10, R. R.

Sec. 37.—Stallion. 2 years old and 
under 3, $20, $10, R. R,

Sweepstake
Sec. 38.—Stallion, any age or coach 

breed. German, French, Hackney, 
Cleveland Bays and Morgans admitted 
to this clai^, $50.
Mare Classes —  Registered German, 

French, Hackney Coach Mares
Sec. 39.—Four years olfl or over, $20 

$10, R. R.
Sec. 40.—Three years old and under 

4, $20, $10. R. R.
Sec. 41.—Two years old and under 

4, $20. $10, R. R.
Morgan and Cleveland Bay Mares
Sec. 42.—Four years old or over, $20, 

$10. R. R.
Sec. 43.- Three years old and under 

4, $20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 44.—Two years old and under

3, $20, $10, R. R.
Draft Horses in Harness 

Sec. 45.—Single mare or gelding, 
■weighing over 1,500 pounds, to cart, 
$25. $16. $10. R.

Sec. 46.—Pair o f horses, mares or 
geldings, weighing 3.000 to 3,500 
pounds, to wagon, $25, $15, $10, R.

Sec. 47.—Pour-horse team, to wagon 
not loss than $.000 for wheelers and 
2,800 for leaders, 550, 5$0. $20, R.

Sec. 48.—Six-horse team to wagon, 
wheelers weighing not less than 8,800 
and leaders not less than 3,500 pounds, 
575. 550, 525, R.

Sec, 49.—Pair of W'agon horses that 
has never been shown for prize, weigh
ing over 2.800 pounds, to wagon, $25, 
515, R. B.

Btandard Br«d Stallions
Sho'wn to halter or harness at dis

cretion of the exhlWtor.
Sec. 60.—Four years old or over, $20, 

510. R. R.
Ses-. 61.—Three years old and under

4, 520, 510, R. R.
Sec. 62.—Two years old and under

5, 520, 510. R. R.
Sec. 55.—On* year old and under 2. 

520. 510, R. R.
Sec. 64.—Sweepstake»—Best «tand- 

ard bred etalHon. any age. 550.
Standard Bred Maree 

Shown to halter or bameM at die- 
cretion o f the exhibitor:

Seo. St.—Four year« old or over. 120, 
510. R. B. .

Seo. Ml—TtaM years old aad aador

Simpson-Eddyston«

S. Silver Greys
Dress goods which were worn 

by your grandmother, and ap
proved for their quality. Steadily 
improved for over 60 years. Some 
designs have a new silk finish.

yaur dtalir /)fr 
F.diiyuamt Stlvtr Crryt.

Three generatioD« of Simpsoas 
have faftii«̂ nnp®oo i*notB. mm

PRINTS The Cddystone Mfg. Co. (Sole Msdeers) Ptiiladrlplda

EDdystonE

4, $20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 57.—Two years old and under 

3, $20, $10, R. R,
Sec. 57.—Two years old and under

3, $20, $10, R. R.
Sec. 58.—One year old and under 2, 

$20. $10, R. R.
59.—Stahdard bred brood mare, 

ahoinng two or more of her colts, $20, 
$10, R. R.

Thorobred Stallions
To be shown to halter.
Sec. 60.—Four years old or over, $20, 

$10. R. R.
Sec. 61.—Three years old and under

4, $20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 62.—Two years old and under 

3. $20, $10, R. R.
Sec. 63.—One year old and under 2, 

$20. $10. R. R.
Sec. 64.—Sweepstdkes—Be.st thoro-/- 

bred stallion, any age, $50.
Thorobred Mares

To be shown to halter.
Sec. 65— Four years old Or over; $20, 

$10. R. R.
Sec. 66—Three vears old and under 

four: $20, $10, R .‘r .
Sec. 67—Two years old and under 

three: $20, $10, R. R.
Sec. 68— One year old and under 

two: $20. $10, R. R.
Sec. 69—Thorobred Brood mare, 

showing two or more of her colts; $20, 
$10, R. R.

Slain 
i hided 

Sec. 
$10, R.

Sec. 
f'liii': $ 

Sec. 
three;

Sec. 
t.vo: $•;

Sec,
horse.

Saddle Horses
on.s. niarpB and geldings are In
in this cla.«3.
70—Four years old or over: $20, 
R.
71 -Three years old and under 
20. $10, R. R.
72— Two years old and under 
$20, $10. r.. R.
73— One j't ar old and under 

20, $10. R. R.
74— Sweepstake.5—Fl-st «:i,ddle 

iny age or sex; $50.

MULE DEPARTMENT
Of the following jirlzes for niiiles, 

one-half was donated by Fort Worth 
mule dealer«.,.

Sec. 1—Mule four years old or over: 
$20. $15, $10.

Sec. 2—Male three year.« old and un
der four: $20, $13, $10.

Sec. 3—Mule two years old and un
der three; $20, $15, $10.

Sec. 4—Mule one vear old and under 
two: $20. $15. $10.

Sec. 5.— Mule colt: $13. $10, $5.
Sec. 6—Best mule any age: $2.">.
See. 7—Pair of mules four years ol.l 

or over; $25. $15, $10.
Sec. S—I ’alr of mules three years old 

and under four: $25, $15. $10.
Sec. 9—Pair of mules two years old 

and under three: $25. $15. $10.
Sec. 10—Best pair of mules, any age: 

$50.

PDULTRY DEPARTMENT

General' Rules
1. .AH premiums, general and special, 

are open to the competition of the 
world.

2. Regular prizes, according to com
petition, will be paid on poultry as 
follows; *

Breeding pens: First, $5 and blue 
ribbon; second, $2.50 and red ribbon: 
third, $1 and yellow ribbon; fourth, 
white ribbon; fifth, lavender ribbon. 
Single birds: First, $3 and blue rib
bon; second, $1.50 and red ribbon; 
third, 75c and yellow ribbon; fourth, 
white ribbon; fifth, lavender ribbon.

3. Regular prizes, according to com
petition, w 111 be paid on turkeys, ducks 
and geese as follows: Best turkey tom, 
$3; second, $1.60; third. 76c. Best tur
key hen, $3; second, $1.50; third, 75c. 
Best pair, $3; «ocoiid. $1.50. Ducks and 
geese—Best pair, $3; second, $1.50: 
third, 75c. Pigeons; Singles—First, 
$1.50; second, 75c; third. 50c: fourth 
and fifth, ribbons. Best Belgian hare 
buck, $1.50; best doe, $1.50; second, $1. 
Best doe and litter. $3; second, $1.50.

4. There must be five or more en
tries In each class to get first money, 
and three in a class to get second

, money, or specimen will receive hon-
Vors and ribbons on!

Entriss
1. Entries will close positively March 

1,' 1907. at midnight, and to get in, 
your letter^must bCar postmark not 
later than this time and date. To in
sure acconinicdatlon, we would advise 
sending in your entries at once.

2. The entrance fee for poultry is 
$1 for each specimen. Breeding pens 
$2 each. For turkeys, ducks and 
geese, $l fai- each specimen. Pigeons 
and Belgian hares. 50c each specimen; 
to compete for doe and litter prize, $1 
additional.

3. Each specimen competing must be 
entered in name of actual owner.

4. No specimen ■will be received for 
exhibition except those which have 
been entered with the secretary, and 
on which the entry fee and express 
charges h.«ve been paid.

5. It will require ten or more entries 
to compete for display prizes.

Poullry Classification
1. American—Barred Plymouth Rock, 

■White Plymouth Rock. Buff Plymouth 
Rock, Silver Penciled 'Wyandotte, Sil
ver Wyandotte. Columbian Wyandotte, 
Golden Wyandotte. Black Javas, Wählte 
Javas, Mottled Javas, Rhode Island 
Reds S. C.. Rhode Island Reds R. C.

2. AJilatIc—-Light Brahmas, Dark 
Brahmas, Buff Cochin, Partridge 
Cochin, ■White Cochin. Black Cochin, 
Black Laiigshaps, White Langshans.

3. Mediterranean—S. C. Brown Leg
horns. S. C. W'hite Leghorns, S. C. Buff 
I.,eghorrs, S. C. Black Leghorns, R. C. 
Brown I.,eglioni*. R. C. White Leg
horns. White Faced Black Spanish, 
White Mlnorcas. Black Minorcas.

4. Polish—Golden Polish. Silver Pol- 
l.«li. White Crested Black Pollali, White 
Crested White Pollch, Buff Laced Pol
ish, Be.ardcd Golden Polish, Bearded 
Silver Polish. White Polish.

5. Hamburg—White H a m b u r g s .  
Black Hamburgs, Golden Spangled 
Hamburgs, Red Caps, SlRtir Penciled 
Hamburgs, Golden Penciled Hamburgs, 
Silver Spangled iiainburgs.

8. French—Hond.m».
7. Dorkings—White Dorkings. Col

ored Dorkings, Silver Gray Dorkings.
8. PJngltsh—S. C. Buff Orpington, R. 

C. Buff Orpington, S. C. White Orping
ton. R. C. Black Orphlngton, B. C. 
Black Orphlngton. R. C. Black Or
phlngton. SL C. Spangled Orphlngton, 
Jubilee Orphlngton.

>. Game«—Cornish Indian Gome, 
White Indian Game, Black Breasted 
Red Gam^ Red P>i« Game, Brpwn 
Breoatod Red Game. Silvsv Duckling 
Oanrie, Golden Duckling Game, Black 
Game, W hit« Game.

10. P it Game«—Gray, Bine, R«d.
11. Gam« Bantams—Black Breasted

R«d GsuiM Bantam^ Brown SrouUd

Red Game aBiUanis, Golden Duckwing 
Game Bantams, Red Pyle Game Ban
tam.«. White Cîanie Bantams. Black 
Game Bantams.„

12. Bantams other than Game«— ̂
Golden Seabrlght Bantams, Sliver Sea- 
bright Bantam.«, Rose Comb Black 
Bantams, Rose Çoinb White Bantams, 
White Cochin Bantams, Buff Cochin 
Bantam.«, Black Cochin Bantiins, Part
ridge Cochin Bantams, \A”hlte Japanese 
Bantams, White Crested White Polish, 
Black Crested White Polish.

13. Turkeys—Bronze, Narragansett,
Buff. Slate. White. Black.

14. Ducks—W’hite Pi*«n . White 
Ayle.sbury, Colored Rouen. Colosed 
Mu.«eovy, AA'hlte Muscoiy, Gray' Call 
White Call, Black East Indian.

13. Gee.se — Toulouse, Emboden, 
White Chinese, Brown Chinese, A fr i
can. Egyptian, Canadian, Wild Geese.

*16. Belgian Hares—Best matured 
buck, best matured doe, best doe and 
buck.

PIGEDN DEPARTM ENT

Classification i
Cia.si^^j iP

Atvhangels. dark ................... cock hen
Barbs, any color ................... coc:k hen
Carriers, blacl^.......................coal hen
Carrier.«, dun ..........................iock hen
Carriei.«, blue ........................ cock hen
Carriers, any other color.......cock hen
Carriers, any color, bred in

19Ü5 ......................................cock hen
Dragon.«, any color .............. cock hen
Fantails, white .......................cock hen
Fantails, white, bred In 1905.cock hen
Fantails. bl.'ick .......................cock heii
Fantails, black, bred in 1906.cock hen
Fantails, blue or silver...........cock hen
F.int.iHs, red or yellow...........cock hen
l-'antails, saddleback .cock hen
Fantails, saddleback .............. coik hen
Faiifails, any other variety, .cock lien -»
Bliow Honiers. any color.......cock hen
Exhibition Working Homers,

blue bars ............................cock hen -
Exl’.ibltioii Working Homers,

blue check.« ........................ cock hen
E;-;hibition Working Homers.

"  lilte ....................................cock hen
Exhibition Working Homers.

•black .................................... cock h«.n
Exhibition AVinking Homers,

red check ............................cock hen
E.xhlbitlon Working Homers,

silver ............... ; .................cock hen
Exhibition Working Homers,

silver bai-s ..........................cock hen
Exhibition Woiking Homers,
AD TO SECOND ADD PREMIUM L I

dun ......................................cock hen
Exhibition Working Homers,

splash ................  cock hen
Tuinhlrrs. clean leg .............. cock hen
Tumblers, iiiuiTled ..................cock hen
Tumblers, any c o lo r .............. cock hen
Flying Homers, any color ...cock he|i 
Record Homers. 100 miles ...cock hen 
Record Homers, 200 miles ...cock hen 
Record Homers, 800 miles ., .cock 
Record Homers, 400 mill's ...cock h A ^ y  
Record Homers, 500 miles . . .  cock r̂M§i>
Magpies, any color .............. cfK.k'h«n
Jacobins, any color ..............cock hen
Nuns, .any color .................... cock hen
Owls, English blue or pow -

dered blue .......................... cock hih
Owls. English silver of pow

dered silver ...................... cock hen
Owls. English, black, red or

yellow ................................ cock hen
Owls. English, any color ....cock  hen 
Owls, Chinese, blue or silver.cock hen 
Owls, Chinese, any color. . . .  çoek hen 
Owl.s, African, blue or silver, .cock hen
Owls, black ............................cock hen
Owls, African, any color.. . .  .cock hen
Oriental Frill.«, satinette.......cock hen
Oriental Frills, bluette .......cock hen
Oriental Frills, laced blondi

nettes ..................................cock hen
Turblts, any c o lo r ................ cock hen
Pouters, English, anj' color, .cock hen 
Pigmy Pouters, any color... :cock hen
Runts, any color ...................cock hen
Swallows, any variety .........cock hen
Tumblers, any color ..............cqck hen
Trlpplers, English, dark mot

tle .......................................cock hen
Trlpplers, English, light mot

tle ........................................ cock hen
Trumpeters. Russian, any col

or ........................................ cock hen
Trumpeters, English or Ger

man, any color ...................cock hen
Bell Neck Tumblers, black or ,

blue ..................................... cook hen
Bell Neck Tumblers, red or 

yellow ........... .....................cock heri

Green Bugs Doing Butln«ss
VERNON. Texas, Jan. 31.—John P. 

King, one of Wilbarger’s largest wheat 
raisers, was In the city 'Wÿdne«day, 
and when asked as to how nis wheat 
was doing, said: “My wheat Is look
ing fine, but the green bugs are work
ing on it pretty heavily, especially so 
where the wheat Is rank. We will 
have to have some pretty oold weather 
to check them." He has something 
near 1,500 acres in wheat.

A Bale an Acre
HASKELL, Texas, Jan. 31.—'

Williams, who resides • a few 
southeast o f town, waa in town 
Wednesday and said that hi« entire 
cotton acreage turned out close to •  
bale an acre. He said that one lot 
measuring fifteen acres yielded six
teen bales, averaging 680 pounds, which 
Is equal to 17 3-5 bales of 600 pounds 
each, or close to one and one-flftlt bales 
per acre.

\
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i T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K M À H - Î ¡HID
W E S TE R N  S EED S  for 

^ W E S T E R N  P LA N TER S
lB | i^ E W  CROPS. TESTED SEEJ}^ Jor 
^W*arm, Ftold andg • c«i III, P^old
(  CANE SEED,

Garden. ALFALpi^  
MILLET, KAFFIR 

CORN, POP CORN, ONION SETS, 
CLIPPER MILLS, ETC. Also FULL 
STOCKS GARDEN SEEDS. I f  you 
wikih to buy o r sell, write us for price 
lists before you buy. _
THE BARTELDE8 SEED COMPANY, 
LAwrence, Kansas. l>enver, Colorado.

Oklahoma City, O, T.

S H E E P
AGE OF SHEEP

No one likes to be deceived or hood
winked Into buying something he 
feels siire is being inlsrepresenUid to 
him. While this Is true In all cases, 
It Is partlcuUu-ly so In livestock deals. 
Kvery experienced sheepman is able to 
tell the ages of his sheep by thelr_ 
teeth and those who Intend to go Into 
the business should know for their 
own protection.

Until sheep arc four years old their 
ages may be accurately determined by 
the sire of their front teeth. Lambs 
have small straight teeth o f almost 
equal size, with siMices between them, 
fifteen to eigHteen months of age the 
first pair of Incisors, appear In the 
center. At from twenty-one to twenty- 
four months of age, the next pair of 
permanent teeth appear, one on each 
side of the yearling teeth. The third 
pair come at from thirty to thirty- 
three months and at from Ihlrty-eight 
to forty-two months they have a “full 
mouth," or eight permanent front 
teeth.—"The l'armer."

TUNIS SHEEP
The day of the Tunnis sheep Is 

doming because they have proved 
V themselves .adapted ‘to all climates, 
north or south; they have proved a 
success on the piney mountains, on 
the desert, and in the swampy lands 
o f the southern states.

They have cleaner noses and less 
tagging than any other sheep; they 
ore hustlers and will make their own 
living If It can be found. Tliey are 
quick, active and strong, have clean 
¿rces and a bright, intelligent look.

They will raise two crops of lambs 
a year, or will bring lambs any months 
In the year desired. The tails of the 
Tunnis sheep will weigh three to six 
pounds on mature sheep. They are en
tirely a different sheep from the Tur
kish or Persian flat tail, whose tails 
reach the enormous weight of 100 
pounds, and cannot be propagated In 
America.

Tunnis ewes make the best of moth
ers, will raise fiom one to three lambs 
at a time. They will shear six to 
twelve pounds of wool. They will make 
100 pounds of finest mutton with less 
feed than any other sheep in America. 
September and October Tunnis lamb.s 
weigh 100 pounds for eastern market, 
which means money to the owner. 
Quality of muttons Is superior for tho 
flavor and early maturity.—Ranch and 
Range.

IRRIGATION IN BEE COUNTY
Irrigation by the use of wind power 

for lifting water Is pretty thoroly dem
onstrated on the outskirts of town 
by J. J. Bowen. Ills  outfit Is well 
worthy of consideration. His water 
supply is furnished from two four- 
inch wells, one 170 feet deep and the 
other only 100. On the first is mount
ed a fourteen-foot Eclipse windmill 
with a 3-14-Inch cylinder and twelve- 
Irish stroke. The water In this well 

>3 elands to within thirty feet of the 
_Jl; .,>j^urface. The mill lifts the water a 

 ̂ ^ ’ istance o f thirty-nine feet. The 100- 
foot well, tho within n few feet of 

 ̂ the first, has a head of fifty feet of 
water, and is provided with a ten-foot 
steel mill and 2H-lnch cylinder. It 
lifts the water seventy feet. Near the 
mills and on an elevation from which 
the land irrigated by these mills de
clines is a reservoir excavated In the 
earth and lined with a preparation of 
coal tar and sand, which makes It 
hold water like a jug. It has a capao- 
Ity of 175,000 gallons and Is used to 
store water to be used as needed on 
the adjoining garden. "Six acres can 
be easily Irrigated by the plant, i The 
entire cost of the outfit is estimated 
at 1650. This is practically the only 
expense except the occasional renew
ing of leathers on the pump cylinders 
and the little oil neede<i to keep the 
nvills running smoothly. There are 
no gasoline bills to pay and engines 
to balk. The motive power, the win !. 
Is free and no tribute is paid to the 
Standard Oil combine. It is an In
controvertible demonstration of the 
fact that irrigation on a small scalo 
Is within the reach of every farmer 
of moderate means.—Becvillc Bee.

WORTHY OF NOTE 
WHILE IN CHICAGO

Advancement in  Stockyaxds 

and Paddn i( Houses

Finest Hotel in Panhandle 
MEMPHIS, Texas, Jan. 31.—Mem

phis Is to have at once the finest 
hotel in the Panhandle. All the pre
liminaries are arranged and the con
tracts fully signed. The builder Is 
contratetor. He has purchased from 
James S. Cobb, the well known brick 
.Mickleburger Hardware Company the 
sev'ond lot on the northeaat comer of 
the .square, also the east thirty feet of 
the first lot, thus giving him an open
ing on Main street. He has also pur
chased the east thirty feet of the 
third, dr Biomley lot, thus giving 
him 80x75 feet of ground floor for the 
hotel office, dthlng room and kitchen. 
The second story of the entire block, 
75x100 feet, will be occupied by par
lors and sleeping apartments for the 
hotel. The first floor of the block. 76x 
100 feet, w ill be occupied by the Mlck- 

F^  le -B y  ’her Hardware Company, who 
rentr ,Cobb and Brumley rooms. The 
slru f t  will be modem In every way 
and pot up with red pressed brick. It 
will have steam heat and modem con
veniences, baths, otc. It Is the best 
building ever erected In Memphis and 
will be worth much to the city.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—No tourist who 
visits Chicago should fall to see for 
himself the wonderful Improvements 
that have been made In recent years In 
the stock yards and packing houses. 
During the past five or ten years the 
great packing houses have been open 
to the Inspection of the world. Uni
formed guides j r e  waiting at the doors 
to escort visitors thru every depart
ment. so that the business has been 
carried on under the eyes of the world, 
and during all these years progress has 
been steady ami continuous In provid
ing better buildings and more sanitary 
conditions In handling the business. In 
a business open to the world It Is 
really a matter of surprise to sober, 
sensible people that critics who are 
looking for trouble and are given every 
tacillty to find it liave been able to 
discover so little that can be used us 
material for sensational literature.

Marked Improvement
In the past couple of years Improve

ments have been especially marked. 
The streets have been repaved with 
vitrified brick and. are kept clean. 
Scores of old buildings have been re
placed by new structures of the most 
sanitary eonstruotloon. There has been 
great Improvement in the water supply 
obtained from . the city on account of 
the opening of the new drainage canal, 
which has purified the lake from which 
the city is su|)plied, and this has been 
supplemented by new artesian wells 
which the packers have bored. The 
sanitary facilities for employes have 
been put In first class shape and In
spectors are present everywhere to see 
that the employes comply with esthetic 
standards of cleanliness.

The government has had for years 
nearly 200 lns|>ectors In the Chicago 
yart^s and packing houses, and under 
the new law several hundred more have 
been employed, so that every nook nn.l 
cranny of the business Is under the 
observation of lynx-eyed experts, 
clothed with the plenary powerrs of 
the federal government, and these 
hundreds of Inspectors are watched by 
old and tried experts, who see tnat 
they do their work faithfully. There 
Is no other place on the face of the 
eartli where so many precautions are 
taken to safeguard the consumer 
against everything that might be un
wholesome or unsanitary.

Everything Neat and Clean
The employes in the packing houses 

all wear washable uniforms, which are 
kept clean, so that their ordinaiy 
clothes do not come in contact with 
the meats they handle, and every year 
new mechanical devices are added to 
take the place of human hands. The 
canning departments have become 
model kitchens which the most critical 
housewife wight envy In their cleanli
ness and sanitary arrangements. la 
these departments the meats are only 
touehed twice by operatives, to re
move the bone and waste before cook- 

olng and to place the meats in the 
cans before the final processing at a 
high temperature, so that they are 
undoubtedly the cleanest meats that 
can enter any home In the world. One 
of the mysteries of these packing 
houses which puzzles every visitor is 
to discover what they liave done with 
the charucterlstlc odor of the meat 
market. This ancient and well known 
(■dor cannot be found In any of the de- 
jiartmenta where meats are handled, 
and Its absence is the best proof th.it 
sanitary progress has reached the 
highest point.

Cotton in Eastland
W. II. Green, the stock farmer who 

makes his home In Eastland county, 
near the Stephens county line an 1 
mails his communications at Eastlunct. 
came In smiling us If all things looked 
good to him. "Cattle are really In 
better fix," said he, "than they were 
In the summer and It looks as If grass 
time would arrive before we had any 
ii'ore cold weather. Everything is 
getting ready to bloom out and will 
unless some cold weather catches held 
and Induces them to hold on for a 
while. There is some heavy feeding 
at the oil mills In tho county and as 
there Is plenty of feedstuffs, this will 
piolmbly continue all thru the winter. 
Our cotton has been something wonder
ful this year and we have never had 
such a crop und It may be many years 
more before we equal It. 1 have a 
neighbor who from twenty-five ificres 

- • f  cotton picked and ginned thlrly-ftve 
bales and Is still picking, and he told 
me that he expects to get two more 
bales at least. On the line of East- 
land and Stephens a bale to the acre 
Is the average. There Is a widow, 
a neighbor of mine, who has twelve 
acres that have never had a lock 
picked yet. Labor Is very scarce and 
that we get Is not always remarkable 
for Its quality. Negro labor we don’t 
want and won’t have at all. Old-time 
darkies, those who were born more 
than thirty years ago, know how to 
work and can be trusted, but the new 
kind of educated ones seem to have 
gotten hold of the wrong kind of an 
education and whatever they be in 
cities, they ain’t worth their salt on 
a farm. I am roughing my cattle on 
cotton seed and sorghum to keep them 
up. but am not getting them ready for 
market. I am running a four-horse 
disc plow, which cuts twenty-fotir 
inches for my oats and corn land. 
Nearly all of my corn land Is already 
broken up."

T o a oa ^  to bava w w |,7 VI iiiia 
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Hill County Stoekfarming
R. P. Edrington Is-n well known cltl- 

yen of Hlllaboro who combines bank
ing, cattle raising, feeding and stork- 
farming for a livelihood. .

"1 have 1,000 acres In farms adjoin
ing each other and on these do a 
Btorkfarmlng business. There Is no 
rattle ranches any longer near us of 
any consequence, and the cattle o f the 
future will be bred and marketed front 
the stock farms of the country. I 
raise cattle, hogs and a few horses. 
I am using the Duroc-Jersey breed of 
hogs, and believe that they are alto
gether the best to have on a farm. 
The Poland China, hog la too lazy and 
will overlay their pigs and pay no at
tention to the fact that she Is destroy
ing her pigs. The Berkshire Is a good 
hog but Is too willing to fight when 
she has a litter of pigs. A Berkshire 
sow with pigs will make a savage run 
at jrou before you are near her, and 
will run square over her pigs In her 
haste and desire to have vengeance 
upon the one whom ahe Imagines Is a 
probable enemy of these same p i^ . 
The Duroc-Jersey Is a good tempered 
animal and will allow attentions to be 
paid her which are Intended for her 
comfort and at the aame time Is a 
watchful and careful mother. As to 
fattening qualities they are the equal 
o f the beat and can be gotten ready at 
Bnmethtng orcr 206 ponnda at from 
seven to eight months eaally."

Ranch Property Sold
BROWNWOOD, Texaa. Jan. 21.—Tlie 

large ranch property of M. Halff, sit
uated In UvaM« county, near Sabinal, 
has been sold to W. R  Morris, a land 
Investor from the Panhandle, at f t  per 
acre. ’The ranch contalna 1(,M0 acres 
and U considered a very One agrlcal* 
toral propoalUoB,

FREE. *«T8E STORY OF 
THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL*

A New Booklet Telling all About the 
Interesting and Important Things 

In CooitecUon ^VUh Beautifying 
the Outside Appemance 

o f a Homo.

Wonderful Effects Produced by Color 
Blending

A wonderful book printed In many 
beautiful colors sent absolutely free to 
readers o f The Stockman-Journal. It 
is one of the most magnificent i>ooks 
dealing with the artistic, exterior 
decoration.

A  book that is resplendent with the 
many colors o f the rainbow, nil blend
ed together so as to form a continuity 
of brightness arid beauty.

The book Is printed on an extra 
quality of paper, which brings out tho 
wonderful high lights of tho pictures 
and makes them look like real oil 
paintings. Never In the history of color 
painting, hag so magnificent a publica
tion been placed before the American 
people. It Is the purpo.se of the pub- 
bshers not to sell this book, but to 
send It absolutely free of cost to In
terested readers of The Stockman- 
Journal.

This booklet Is so Interestingly writ
ten und the Illustrations are so mag
nificently real, aa to afford manv 
hours’ entertainment und pleasure for 
the entire family.

The Ink from which the Illustrations 
hiive been printed was especially made 
and especially matched to correspond 
with the colors which they are made to 
represent. On account of the expense 
in manufacturing this book, only a 
small edition lias been printed, so we 
would advise you to write Immediately, 
In order to receive one.

In addition to the magnificent Illus
trations to be found In the book there 
is much valuable information In re
gard to exterior house painting und 
decoration. I>ill and complete liistruc- 
llons arc given for selecting colors for 
house painting and decoration.

This book la Issued by one of the 
largest paint manufacturing concerns 
In the ttnlted States, the Mound City 
Paint and Color Company. It Is jirlnt- 
ed for the purpose of bringing to the 
attention of the American people the 
many advantages to be derived from 
using their linexcelled houae paint, 
which, on account o f Ita evccllence and 
laatlng quality, they have named, "The 
Horae Shoe Brand."

Don’t fall to send for this hook Im
mediately. Send yi>ur name und ad
dress to the Mound City Paint and 
Color Company, 819-21 North Sixth 
Street, St. Ixtuls. Mo., and receive ab
solutely free o f cost this book. It will 
tell you of the "Story of the House 
Beautiful."

F. S. Brooks, Eve stock agent of the 
Santa Fe, with headquarters tn thl.a 
city, has been recently In West Texas 
arranging for spring ahlpi’iirnta of cat
tle from San Angelo and other points. 
Mr. Brooks says he looks for heavier 
shipments this spring than those of a 
year ago. From San Angelo alone 900 
curs have already been hooked and In
dications point to a total at 1,600 or 
1,600 cars from that place. In his estl- 
iiiates Mr. Brooks sayV tiiat probably 
4,000 to 4,500 cars of block cattle will 
go to the Territory unj Kansas pas
tures from the San Angelo, Llano and 
I.ampasus territories. Including the 
Texas and Pacific territory tributary 
to the Lampasas brunch.

Feeding at Alvarado
Captain W. J. Turner of Borden 

county, who ts now feeding a lot of 
steers on the yards at Alvarado with 
Captain Jack Larrv of Hillsimro, came 
In with some stuff for the market.

" I have my ranch still out In Bor
den county,” he said, "ami was out 
there just after the cold snap In No
vember. but have not been there since. 
That cold spell hurt my stock pretty 
bad. W e had Ice and then snow and 
then a freeze on top of that and It 
continued some time. 1 was out there 
about a week after and the cattle still 
looked drawn. The grass even then 
had begun to show fresh above the 
ground. I have heard from there since 
then and saw Waddell today and from 
all accounts everything has recovered 
and things are waddling along in fine 
shape. 'There are a g(K>d many rattle 
being fed down at Alvarado now ami 
It seems to be a favorite place for that 
purpose.”

Boll Weavil Devastation
W. R. Allman of Pilot Point was .1 

visitor In the city and when asked 
respecting the condition of the Indus
tries of his section aald: "We are not
In such good condition ns most other 
parts o f the state. This Is not from 
the fact thSr ours is not a good agri
cultural and cattle breeding section by 
any means, for we raise almost every
thing that Is to be raised. We have 
sandy soil and o f course this Is best 
for the vegetable and forage crops that 
figure so much in the accounts of the 
industrial deevlopment of the state. 
For two or three years our farmers 
have had bad years and this was the 
culmination. Pilot Point is located In 
the northeast corner of Denton county 
and Collin, F’annin and Cooke counties 
all join near the location of Pilot Point. 
These counties have a reputation sec
ond to none In the state, yet they have 
suffered just as we have. There is a 
strip running thru these counties and 
the northern part of Denton that has 
been devastated by the boll worms and 
boll weevil and the cotton crop this 
year Is a dead failure. Last year we 
had the weevil, but did not pay much 
attention to them, but this year we 
had to notice them. With the great 
amount of rain this year the crops 
have suffered also. The wheat crop 
was a partial failure. Now the green 
bugs have put In their appearance and 
are injuring the wheat crop right along. 
Corn was a good crop and cattle are In 
excellent fix. The hay crop was ex
cellent and with these In good supply 
the people are not as bad o ff as they 
might be. Our fruit Is fine when In 
season and potatoes, goober peas, peas 
and other vine crops always do well. 
Stock farming will be an Industry after 
awhile that will pay well and will en
able our people to always have some 
crop that will bring cash."

NEW LOCALS IN SCURRY
SNYDER, Texas, Feb. 1,— Editor 

Weekly Telegram: Scurry county now
haa seven strong locals of the Fanners' 
Cotton Growers’ Union, and the county 
will ^  thoroly organized by the 16th 
Instant, the date set fur the organi
sation of the County C<»tton Growers’ 
Unl<m. I tell you, it Is no trouble to 
organise a real farmers’ organisation, 
for when you tell the farmers that no 
one but a farmer who farms the soil 
can join this order, they are anxioua 
to become members. God aoee<I the 
day when the farmers of the aouth will 
be thoroly organised into an organisa
tion o f their own, wherein there will 
be no conflicting Interests. Then we 
believe, and not until then, wilt we 
have unity o f action In’ the marketing 
of our eotton, the great money crop of 
our southland.

JOHN W. BAKER. 
President Parmers' Cotton OrowerB’

Unton of Texas.

SHISMENTS OF 
MEATTO OLD WORLD

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 2*.— 
Meat and dairy products exported In 
1!’06 exceeded 2200,000,000 In value, and 
if to this is added the value (^ food 
animals exported, the total would ag
gregate 1250,000,000. Meat products 
exported show In practically all classes, 
except canned beef, an Increase over 

1905. while cattle, hogs and sheep show 
n slight decrease compared with 1906. 
Fresh beef shows an Increase of over 
Jl,000,000 In value.

Bulled beef a slight Increase, tallow 
a gain of near $2,000,000, bacon an in- 
cieasc of $7,OUO,000, lurd an Increase 
of $20,000,000, oleo a gain of about $2.- 
OOC.OOO, V bile blitter shows an Increase 
of nearly $2,000,000 and cheese a gain 
of $1,500,000.

In a single class, canned beef, there 
la iv marked decrease, the valuó of 
canned beef exported during the year 
having fallen over one-half, or from 
uhout $7,600,000 In 1905 to about $3.- 
500,000 In value In 1906. This decrease 
111 exjiorts of canned beef—a decrease 
amounting to iilKiut 40,000,000 pounds 
in the year—occurs chiefly In the ship
ments to Japan and the United K ing
dom. Tho shipments of canned beef 
to Japan In 1905 were 14.600,000 pounds 
and in 1906 were less than 600,000 
jioiiiiils, tho loss being thus more than 
14,000,000 (lounds In the shipments to 
that country alone. This falling o ff in 
the shliunents to Japan Is due chiefly 
to the fact that the exports o f 1904 
and 1905 to that country wore ab
normally large, due to war require
ments; the shipments to that country 
In 1903 wore hut 48.463 pounds. In 1904, 
2.649,415 pounds; In 1906, 14,404.378
pounds, and in 1906 less Ihiiu 500,000 
pounds, thus Indicating that the movfe- 
nieiits of this article In 1904 and 1905 
to Japan were due, almost exclusively, 
to the temporary requirements of tho 
war period. On the other hand, n 
markeil loss has, for some other rea
son. occurred In the shipments to the 
United Kingdom. The detailed figures 
for December hsve not yet reached tho 
bureau of statistics o f the department 
of commerce and liilior, but figures for 
eleven months ending with November 
show H fall from 38.148,761 pounds to 
20,764,842 pounds lu exports of canned 
beef to the United Kingdom.

To many other countries the exports 
of canned beef show an Increase In 
1906 compared with 1905. To Fninca 
the figures for eleven months of 1906 
were 1,108,358 pounds, against 781.578 
pmnds In the corresponding months of 
the preceding year, and to Germany 
2,066,041 iKiunds, against 869,265 pounds 
In the same months of 1906. To Cen
tral America, Cuba, South America, the 
Philippines and other sections of Africa 
the ext>orts o f canned beef also show 
an Inci-easo In 1906, as compared with 
1905, the chlsf falling o ff occurring, 
therefore. In the shipments to Japan 
and the United Kingdom, the total re
duction In exports o f canned beef 
omountlng to about 40.000,000 pounds, 
valued at about $4,000,000, for 1906.

Canned beef forms, however, a small 
proportion o f the value of meats sx- 
jiorted from the United States, total 
of meots alone aggregating over $200,- 
000,000, while that of canned beef was. 
even in Its best year, less than $8,000,- 
000.

Fresh beef, bacon, hams, salted pork, 
lard mid oleo oil B>r use In making 
oleomargarine are the chief Items 
forming the $200.000,000 worth of meat 
products exported and to this should 
be added about $5.000,000 worth of 
butler, nearly $3,000,000 worth of 
cheese and about $2,000,000 worth of 
milk exported In the year 1908.

F A R M E K S ’ U N IO N

J. T. Gray, one of the executive 
committeemen selected for the I'arm- 
ers’ Cotton Growers’ Union at Abby, 
Jones count.v. or rather that Is his 
postofflce. He Is ii iiractlcal farmer 
who believes In gelling all tlial Is 
possildc onl of llic l>uslness, luid. in 
conae<|Uence, ipIhiiIs and cultivates 
cotlon. corn, kaffir corn and mllu 
maize. liesldcH sorghum, cattle, liorses 
or mules and chickeict, hogs and tur
keys. He 1m a i>roinliieiit man In ills 
county and was sent along wllli J. W. 
Green to rejireseiil ills fellow farmers 
In orKajilzIng the I'armers’ Cotton 
Growers’ Union. He Is a useful niiin 
any wliere he is placed und will tiring 
energy and intelligence to any niove- 
menl he may join for the benefit of 
his class.

J. R. Hastings, one of the mcmliers 
of tile cxpciitlvc cmnnilUep of llie 
Karnier.s’ I'ollon Growi-iH’ Union se
lected at the meeting In C-oloriido on 
January 17 Is an Inltdllgeiit man and 
rarnier, and will make a success of 
his business without doubt. "1 live 
only a few miles out of Colorado City, 
in Mitchell county, and make my liv
ing und take pleasure In farming 
operations. I came out here from flood 
county. 'The result of my farming 
operations this year have been very 
successful, except that In ’relation to 
cotton the boll worms hurt It some. 
However the result was about us good 
ns they generally have In ordinary 
years down In the black lands. O ff of 
105 acres I got flfly-lw ti bales, which 
Is about half a bale to the acre, and 
ninety acres of this acreage was sod. 
As to the other crops this has been a 
bumper year. I make a pra^^ge of 
raising some cattle on the farm, and 
hogs und a colt or mule or two each 
ye.ir. It is fine stock farming country 
and It will he eventually turned Into 
this. I''eed Is plentiful anil never 
falls. When other railroads get In our 
section there will he a great accession 
to the number of farmers who will 
raise a surplus of cattle und hogs for 
market over and aliove what they use 
themselves. People are buying land 
and building houses just as fust ns 
carpenters can be had to work. The 
three to five-section pastures will all 
be settled up and a farmer be on each 
ICO acres March 15 according to my 
opinion. ’There Is one thing that we 
farmers would like for you to do, and 
that Is call attention tn the way the 
trains are delayed and the malls be
hind time from five to ten hours, not 
ones or twice, but all of the time. We 
never get our mall now anywhere on 
time, hut It Is always a day or two 
late. I f  It Is bad with us, who are 
near the railroads, what must It be 
on the Star routes and R. F. D.’s. 
Many of us wouid subscribe for dally 
papers If we could only be assured 
that the railroads would bring It to 
us in any reosonable time.

"ä rm ere  fn Mitchell county are In 
the movement just organized, and It 
will not be long before s large ma
jority will be members. Rome besitste 
now because they fear It will not suc
ceed, but when assured that It is s 
success, they will oome In.

A. A. Ross lives near Chico, Wise 
county, and was sent to represent his 
fellow farmers In the organization of 
the Flarmers' Cotton Growers’ Union. 
He was elected for a member of the 
execgtlve committee of the order and 
Is a practical farmer. ’ ’ Ves, i nin In 
the movemenL and eo are a majority 
of our people In Wise county. Crops 
were spotted with us, especially woe 
this BO with cotton. On sandy land 
•Midltlons were very bad, bat on tbe

The Lafayette Stocl<: Farm J. CROUCH A $DN
Larifest iui-
porters iu 
America of 
Oldenburg 
Genuan 
Ooaeh, and *, 
and Belgiau 
Stallions.
Over 200 * 
head ou hand, 
the beet 
sjieoimeiis o f 
their tyTHi to 
be securetl.
W e give a 
gilt-edge 
guaraiktcc on 
every Stallion 
that we sell.

Liberal tcniis 
to buyers.

^rzsr^rniTtw 'elvr sVeonH.*^*n '̂^a“ ‘  International than any importer or exhibitor; winning twenty-one FIRST 
EC sxh!h îtLr snd «»’•'"P'onehipe. Our exhibit at the International was the largeet mads
sny**exhib1t^or.* ”   ̂ conceded by all judges of horseflesh that w# had twice as much qqality as

raid*» nn Drafters have mord bons, styls, action and finish, combined with quality, and sraready to go out on the season at once.
. .  ws* knnw yo“ '' community, come and tee our great eeleotion before purchasing,
as we know wo have horses that will euilr you, both in pries and quality. f

Southwestern Headquarters: Stock Yards, North Fori Worth, Texas
For tlie i*oiivoui(>nci> of our custoinoi's wo havo branch hams located at Sedalia, Mo., Seat- 
x\r T il l ’ ¡‘'iK'i'ainonto, Cía!,, Nashville, Temi., and London, Ont.
VV. J. Ll tUM II, Maiiaacr. Main Stables, Lafayette, Ind.

-— ------- --------------- -- —  Wlirii niiMivi-rlng thI.M ail, monlion Th(< Stockman-Journal.

black tight laiiil Ihoy wore hrtlor. Al
together tho. the year 1906 wiih a gimil 
one for us formors, anil m Iioii wo got 
good prices for our stuff llioro 1h 
money In evoryboily'.s IhiihIm. TIiIh l:i 
the first praotiriil fiirmor»’ orgiinlza- 
tlon ever orgimlzoil nml K will not fall 
you may bo suro. Wo Imvo lioon ml- 
Vlscd too long by oily rniniorM who 
have no direct InloroHt in our l)ii»liio.s!«, 
but now wo will look oiil for oiiiMolf 
and there will ho no dlMuall.sfiii lion to 
amount to aiiythliiR. ^

— r---------
J. C. W. Grooii was Boiit to ropro.'ioiit 

his fellow fiiriiior.s at tho oigoiilzMlIon 
of the Farmors-t'olton Growoi«' I ’ lilon, 
he lives in Oalluhaii oounty near liaiii- 
by and haa Clyde for Ills ralli'o;iil Mla- 
tlon. " I am a dlvoi'Mlfyliig faiinor,” 
said he, "and I Inivo nlwa.vH Hoinotliliig 
or other that 1 am oxporliiioiiling witli. 
I plant cotton, corn, nillo niaizo, kaffir 
com, sorghum und nil of the vogolalil.< 
and vine crops. Much oh polatorH, poaM, 
peanuts and lioaiiH, witli a H|irliikllng 
of melons In HonHon. I ox|iorlnioiitoil 
this year with wiial 1m known iim Honi
ed ribbon cane, whioli wuh liitiodnonl 
by Captain Maltby of our oounty. Thla 
is a large Hoighiim from wliloli Hyriip 
Is made. It iiltaliiM a troinomlou.i 
height and yiolilH well In Hyriip. \Vc 
have a co-oporallvo surghuin mill In 
our nelghborliooil and wo nil inako 
mure or less moluMHOH. I niado 2U> g.il- 
lons of syrup off of an inro I Ills year, 
having for inyHolf after all wmm taken 
out, 180 gulloiiH. After Melooling wliat 
was enougli to Miipply lionie consump
tion, I sold tho roHl I'oadtiy at 50 oenis 
per gfillon. rollon was npottod with 
me, o ff of slxly-flve aores i only made 
sixteen bales, and the average was 
about one-half bale to tlie acre. 1 
always manage to have some cnlfle 
to dinpose of each year and also a 
mule or colt, .and some hogs over after 
killing and curing my own meat. If It 
doeM not got rold soon there will not 
be much meat cured by the farmers.

"I am a dolegnic ropreMonllng the 
individual members of our looiil Farm
ers' Co-operiitivfi Union, I am not rep
resenting the union but the inomber- 
shlp ns IndIvidiiniM, and It Is certiiln 
that there is himlly any who are not In 
with this move, ami IIi Im may he sold 
of the whole oounty.

Yes. I was honored by being selool- 
0(1 as oommitteonmn from my oounty. 
Our iieople are holding hack from one- 
third to two-thirds of Ihoir ooltoii, an I 
will cnnilniio to liold until they got 
tile minimum price fixed. 11 oonls. ’The 
problem of production has heeri sel- 
lled by tho south and Ibe prolilein now 
Is liow to market the crop to the bi'st 
nilvantnge. This tho fanner proposes 
to do and you may bo sure that he In- 
tondH to stlik.”

HOODOO 13 FOLLOWS 
MATADOR AFTER DEATH

History of lll-Fstsd Antonio Montes 
Shows Remarkable Coinci

dence of Number
Bfifrlnl Io The Triroram.

VKKA CRUZ, Mcx„ Fob. 5.—Tho 
most remarkable train of circum
stances pervaded tlio life of tho fa 
mous matador. Antonio Montes, ami 
followed him after death. While his 
charred remains were being carried 
from the wharf to the vessel here, the 
iaborers dropped the coffin, breaking 
It open and exposing the renrvilns to 
view. Thruout Montes’ life tlie num
ber 13 played an important part, and 
owing to the fact that his body was to 
be shipped to Kpain on the "Manuel 
Calvo," of the Hpanish Trana-Atlantlu 
Company, many of the passengers 
cancelled their passage and refused to 
salt on the boat.

To begin with, Montes' family name 
begins with the 13th letter o f the Ro
man alphabet—the letter "M ;” in tho 
ouurass of his career In I he ring ho 
was Injured 13 times, his death re
sulting from the 18th Injury; this 
fight occurred on Jan. 1$; there were 
13 fighters In the bull ring on that 
13th day of the month when Montes 
received Ms 18th and mortal Injury. 
After his body had been In the vault 
at Mexico City It was conveyed to the 
depot for shipment to Rpain In funeral 
cart No. 1$. followed by 18 mourners. 
Montes’ body was shipped back to 
Rpain alKiard the Manuel Calvo, which 
was the 18th boat built by the com
pany and was put In commission the 
13th day of May, 1891. When this fact 
became known and It waa leamea now 
relentlesaty the matador had been pur- 
aued by the number II, a great many 
passengera cancelled their paseage on 
the boat, fearing that eome accident 
might happen to It In crossing the 
Atlantic. ______

QUARTERS ENLARGED
Additional Room Secured For Cattle 

RaiserV Headqnartere
I. T. I’ ryor. president of the Texae 

Cattle Unlaere’ Asaiwlatlon, made ar
rangements for enlarging the new 
quartere of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Aaeoriatlon. At tho time the eeso- 
clatlon moved last week from tho 
gcott-Harrold building, only three 
rooms were taken In the building on 
the rorner of Ninth end Main streets, 
and these were found to be too small. 
President Pryor made arrangements 
for another room for the ssetKlstlon 
and a move will be made Into thla ad
ditional apace Immediately.

SHIPPING TEXAS 
ONIONS NORTH

Truck Growers’ Aji:ent Ar- 
ranires Better Facilities

BY MORGAN STEAMER

Roy Campbell's Visit'to Esstarn Mar- 

ket Conten Will Prove BIg 

Aid to Business

Hoy Ciimpbcll, enlos agent of the 
Soiilh T cxiih Truck llrowerM’ Aesoclii- 
tliin >vnH in tin» d ly  recently on Ills 
I'l'lnrn from a trip to the eiiHt to pro
vide for tlie Hhipment of T cxuh onions 
to ,\'ew York und other euMtern points, 
'I'lic ruin on all ritll «hlpnients from 
'Texas common poIntH la 86 rents a 
hundred which la said to be a pro- 
hlliltive nite. Last year aome ship
ment s were made by water, but this 
was In some ciihob unnatlsfautory, 
onions spoiling on the way.

While In New York Mr. Campliell 
made arrangements with the Morgan 
line that shipments of 1'eiua oiilone 
should be loaded In the hirward part 
of the vessel, between deiks, und limt 
four extra ventilators should be iilaced 
for this spoce, two In front and two 
to the rear. With these ventilators 
the foul air would be driven out of the 
onions and there ts now, he says, no 
reason why they should not reach the 
New York market In perfect condi
tion.

In speaking of tlie market for Texas 
onloDM In New York, tliu I'^ult and 
Produce news siiys:

"It seems moro than prolmblo tliot 
the Texas onion growers are to sup
plant the Bermuila onlona entirely. 
About double the (luantlly of onions 
ran be grown on an acre In Texas lliut 
can be grown In Bermuda, und the 
(inallly Is superior.

"Asked when the first onions would 
leave Texas, Mr. Campbell said' that 
he thought that with favorable weath
er, April 20 would see a car or two on 
the steamer at OalvcHton. Bermudas 
will not flidsh until after this. It has 
been demonstrated that onions from 
Texas can be sold In New York at 
$1.25 a crate Htid make money for the 
growers. Hhipments by water iiiaku 
tills price prohahle.

"The acreage of onions planted In 
Texas of the Bermuda variety this 
season Is not ns largo us laHt. Mr. 
('ampbell states that members of his 
HHSoolatlon will have aNnit 900 ears 
and that there are probably 200 cars 
(/iitHlde the iissociallon, making 1.100 
carH In all. In round flgiircH this Is 
aboiit the amount which was shipped 

• luHt ncHMon peihapH 100 cars less."

CHICAGO MEN TO 
MEET DIRECTORS

NEW BUILDING 1 0  
HAVE 4 STORIES

Will Occupy Former Site oí- 
Wadsworth-Oameron Oo.

Packen’ Agents Will Exhibit 
Stock Show Plans

Stanton Palmer, formerly of Fort 
Worth, representative of Armour & ('o., 
arrived In Fort Worth Monday night 
with the plans for the new exhibition 
building for tho Fat Htock Show In 
this city. H. C. Gardiner, representing 
Swift A  Co., will arrive in the city 
Wednesday morning In order to be 
here In Urns for tho inccling with tho 
directors of the Fat Htock Show 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mr. Palmer ssld in responne to ques
tions on the plans for the building that 
he was not prepared to dlsenss them 
tn detail until after the metllng with 
the directors of the Fat Stock Hhow. 
He sold that the plans so far drawn up 
gave the views and plans of the build
ing and are almost complete, lacking 
tho small details only, t^nnirarts be
tween tho peckers and the F-? sn i-k 
Show directors have also he< n drawn 
up and will bo presented at U iiieet- 
ing Wednesday fur signature', If toe 
plans ere accepted.

In speaking of the plans for t'ne 
building, G. W. Armstrong, via» w»' 
present at the Interview whidi '!(. 
Palmer ocoordej a reporter •<( Tne 
Telegram, said that he considered that 
there was no danger o f the pin ns be
ing refused even In the smallesi .h.irtil, 
as they called for the handsomest piap- 
oslilon in the way of a Fat Bteck Hh<>w 
exhibition building that the eimniry 
had ever seen.

DALLAS, Texso. Feb, 4.—The grftnd 
jury returned an indlotmmt against N 
L. Waters, charging tain » i f t i  kllllnr 
one Brandon, two bssbI i i  aye. at I<an- 
coator.

Improvements on the Reynolds build
ing At Eighth and Houston streets and 
tlio old Wadsworth-Cameron building, 
which burned a little over a year ago, 
nggregatlng $66,000. will bo started by 
Georgo T. Reynolds and W. D. Rey
nolds within a week or so.

Architects are at work rtpw upon 
plans for the erection of two more 
floors on the Reynolds building and 
the Installation of a second elevator. 
And uIho on I'lans for the erection o f 
a four-story wholesale house on the 
situ of the building formerly occupied 
by the Wadsworth-Cameron Drug 
Company. The cost o f the addition to 
the Reynolds building will be $40,000’ 
and that of the wholesale building will 
be $25,000.

It has been known for some time 
that the Reynolds brothers contem
plated building another floor on the- 
Reynolds building, but decision to make 
the building a seven-story structure 
was made Tuesday morning. Bach gf 
the two additional floora will have 
fourteen rooms, making a total o f 
twenty-elghi new office rooms In the 
hulldiMg, which now has flfty-sIx 
rooms and the elevator shaft will be- 
enlarged so hs to make room for two 
elevators to lorve the six floors Of of- 
flees. This will be the second build
ing In the city to have (wo passenger 
elevators, the Fort Worth National 
Hank building being the only one now. 
The work on tho Reynolds building 
will takn about four months, so It is 
oxiiecled that the new floors will be 
ready by the first of July.

In erecting a new wholesale house 
for the Wadsworth-Cameron lot, Mr. 
George Reynolds said Tuesday morn
ing that he had a prospective tenant 
for the building which he was going 
to erect, «but he was not willing to 
make any statement regarding the 
the front and back of the building hsve 
the front and back of thebulldtng hsve 
been pronounced as strong enough to 
bear additional weight of the walls 
which would be built for a four-story 
building. Tho basement of the build
ing Is In shape for the work, of con
structing a new building, so it Is ex
pected that this building, which wiD 
benefit the wholesale trade of Fori 
Worth, will not lake oa long as a new 
building In erection.

r a X A S ^ R A N G E

Forty-Nine Cars Shipped in Weeli 
Ending Saturday

Inspectors’ reports from (he range 
received at the offices of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas for the 
week ending Htinday, Feb, I. show a 

condition of fairly good 
■ ,..„-11./,- n'lM, "o rennrts 

of hardships or Josses to cattle. Forty- 
nine cars shipped.

Amarillo anil Waahburn—All week 
weather has bien nice; 13 cars ship
ped.—R. 8. Sowder, Inspector.

Dickens and Afton—8t(x:k doing 
fine; (xmtlnued warm weather Is caus
ing the taeel fly to begin their work on 
cuitiu.— J. D. Harkey, Inspector.

i .iiifux and I'aii kucka—Cold rains; 
catilu on feed doing well; very cold 
And clear most of the week.—F. M- 
Canton, Inspector.

Cuero, Kennedy, Falls City and 
Karnes City—Has begn very dry all 
thru this country; cattle are holding 
up very well; 26 cars of cattle shipped. 
W. M. Choate, Inspector.

8.xn .Angelo—Clear and warm to cold 
and elou.ly; four cars shipped.—Lee 
Wilson, Inspector

Beevllle and Rkldmore—^Range and 
weather good; ten cars shipped.—John 
E. Rigby, Inspector.

V ictoria-Range good; weather good. 
—Charles B. Martin, Inspector.

Creek Weight' Hoga
CANTON CITY. Texaa, Jan. II ,— 

Frank Ames on Monday killed Un«B 
hogs that weighed groaa eighteen hum- 
dred and twenty-five pound#. TtaeF- 
were Poland-China and Borkahlro, 
twenty months old, and raised on kef* 
fir snd males. Thsy -were butohstsd 
at the Canyon Cool Company yard antf 
were oecn by quite a number o f per
sons, many o f them being prospecHns 
from Iowa and Illinois. All without 
exception pronounced theoe hoga as 
good. If not better, than any tpown la 
any country.
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Oonaolldation ot tli« T exu  Stock Journal with the 
TaxM Btocknmn. PubUahod »very Tue»d«jr by 
Stookman Publtahlnc Co., Incorporated. v . ^
Eotared a* Moond-olau matter, January i, 
pqatofflce at Fort Worth, Texas, under the act or 
«rasa at March t, 1179.

HEC. A. MoEACHIN. .Editor

OFFICE OP PUBLICATION. TELEORAM CO.. 
Eighth and Throckmorton Streets.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
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Oaxette, The Stockman-Journal and the Brecdesa’ 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the eliorts'put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In lurthorlng the Interests of the cat
tle Industry In general and the Cattle Kaisers’ Assorla. 
tion of Texas In particular, and ieltevlng that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects reorescrtatlve of 
the lotercsts it champions, and repo.stng confidence In 
Its management to la future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cuttle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texa.s, do hereby In executive meeting as- 
cemblcd, endorse the pollcUs of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this as.sooiatlon, and commend It 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, In the 
city of Port Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly nuthorlzed travel

ing representative of tlil.s paper, and ns surti has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
adf 'rtlslng.

TEXA.S STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but r»llablc advertiser.-. !ind we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper .are from re
sponsible people. If subscribers flnti any of them to be 
olherwise, we will esteem It a f.ivop If they will advi.se 
u.s. We accept no "fake” or unde.shuble medical adver
tisements at any price. We Intend to have a clean paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are asked to al
ways mention The Stockman-Journal when answering^ 
any advertisements In It.

TEXAS CALVES IN THE CORN BELT
Texas calvc.s in the corn belt slabs ( mlii.ue in 

give a good an I wholesome uccouiil of tlmmscivi s, and 
the enterprising feeders who are haiidliuK llie.-e rau; "̂ 
bred yo\mgstirH all have a good word for llieni. I . 
D. Sinltli, a prominent feeder ot .Menaid coumi.v. i.:; 
nols, says:

‘‘A writer In a prominent e.istern magazine. In sum
ming up the present and future state of the rattle 
feeding industry, state.s that eueh succeeding year 
larger droves of good Texas eahe.s will be imported 
Into the corn belt. He writes that the southwest Is the 
logical breeding ground of our future beef supply and 
the goo<I quality calves will be marketed as baby beef 
to the mutual profit of both breeder and feed«-. While 
this may be inc case in a section where many calves 
were sold a few years ago, and only a few the past 
year. It will do ho harm to review the situation. I 
liave noticed that the common farmer, or. In other 
words, the Inexperienced feeder. Is always disappointed 
when ho attempts to feed young calves. Only those 
w-ho have had actual experience can tell of the many 
pitfalls that await the man who endeavors to follow 
In the foOtsteg* of Imbo.len, Black or Kerrlck, and pro
duce prime k ^ y  beef without suitable feeds, Shelter 
or former trial.

“W ry few Texas calves are sold at public sales In 
IlUnols but -.«e well worth the price paid. In fact, 
many sell <|«Ue cheap. U  Is In the subs«iuent han
dling wheik the money Is lost. As I have handled a 
good many calves in past years, both Texas and na- 

■ tlves, with fair success, my methods may be of use to 
some one yet a novice In a business that sometimes 
brings large returns and at other times causes only 
loss and dissatisfaction. The calves should be pur
chase« before bad weather sets In and turned Into a 
good pasture while learning to eat. The easiest way 
to get the calves on feed Is to have some small troughs 
place« In the pasture with a little shelled corn and 
oats, with old process oil nieal sprinkled lightly over 
the Med. It is a goo« plan lo put a couple of natives 
In with the strangers to teach them. The supply of 
feed should be light at first, nnd the owner should 
keep a sharp watch for a week, for some calves lea.rn 
quickly to use the new feed nnd will overeat If they 
get the chance.

“Here Is one place where It Is not good policy to 
leave the care to the hired man. I f  one Is watchful 
and does not Increase the feed too rapidly, he should 
have little trouble. In every load of calves there is 
always one or more 'shy feeders.’ calves that wUI not 
learn to eat. It Is a good Idea to place such animals 
In a lot to themselves and bestow a lltUe extra care 
and attention upon them. For roughness the calves 
should have clover hay or oat straw. In feeding shoeje 
corn we nusk out the ears and chop them up with corn 
knives; the fodder is thrown Into feed boxes, but us
ually they eat very little of IL

“ It Is sometimes found that a calf without any ap
parent reason la given to scouring. This tendency 
sometimes diminishes as the calf grows older, but 
sometimes it does noL It  shows a weakness o f tha 
digestive organs and the cause Is usually Indigestion. 
The only cure I  have ever found for this aliment la 
to fee« the calf In a place to Itself, where one can tell 
exactly the amount of feed the animal can use. Once 

' the habit of scouring Is established In a calf It must 
\ be cared for vigilantly. The Texas calf ithould receive 

a good ration on grass all summer and be ready for 
market In November. One who follows the trade papers 
win notice that a well finished yearling sells well 
on the market, while a poorly finished steer U at all 
times hard to get rid of. I f  the farmer Is observant 
and has a love for his stock, his efforts are usually 
'uxjwned with success. One hired man In a tSiousand 
an feed cattl-i properly. This Is a Job for the farmer 
Imeelf.  ̂The ImporUnce of suitable ghelter both In 
Inter and summer, is doubtless understood all. The 

. m sun and Mies In summer have a d e b i t i n g  effect 
fattening young stool^ and a cool, place pro-

W ILL REDUCE TER M IN AL CHARGES
It Hccma to be a foregone conciuaiou even am mg 

i.atiway officials that the Interstate cjnimerco cotii- 
niiSHlon will reaffirm Us former ruling that the switch
ing cbnrgo.s of 72 per car on all live stock received In 
Chicago must be reduced lo 71, and this will result In 
saving about 7100,000 per annum to the live stock .ship
pers of tlie country, with a correspi<nJlng dccrea.se In 

\ the revenues of the railways and slock j'ards c-ompany. 
I f  the conunlsslon also holds that the freight rate on 
live stock from Texas and other southwestern i>olnts 
to Chicago are excessive and grants the reduction 
a.skad by the Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas. It 
will mean a further saving to tha live stock Interests 
of this section of about 71,000,000 annually.

The railways have made a long and determined 
fight against the reduction of these famous Chicago 
terminal chargtes, for the very simple reason that ndl- 
lions of dollars are at stake. The fight begun by the 
(tattle Raisers’ Association of Texas back long years 
ago during the administration ot President A. P. Bush, 
has been a vigorous and determined one, and the advan
tage has always been on the side of the cattlenwn, 
In spite of the delays experienced in arriving at tho 
desired result. The main point In the situation is that 
It the 72 charges are illegal and excessive now they 
ware equally so when Instituted, and tha shippers have 
tho right under the law to collect from the railways all 
the exces* charges that have been exacted since the 
rule was put into effect. The excess amount collected 
by the railways during all these years now mounts 
up to several million dollars, and It is the prospect of 
disgorgement that has produced such extreme conster
nation In the railway ndnd. .

There have been repeated overtures from the rail
way» to compromise the matter by reducing the charges 
to 71. provided the live stock interests would consent 
to wipe out all things and start anew with a perfectly 
clean slate. But the shippers have stood firm In the 
determination to not only legally reduce the charges, 
but to recover every dollar that has been Illegally col
lected in the ra-st. Scrupulous care has been prac
ticed to keep all the claims alive and in good stand
ing, an3 the Indications are that the day of re.stltutlon 
cannot be much longer delayed.

Texas caltleiuen are making a very determined e f
fort to convince (he Interstate commerce commission 
that there are a lot ot things connected with tho cattle 
shipping business that ai-e badly in need of attention, 
and the Texas cattlemen have very convincing meth
ods at their command when they get squarely In be
hind a proposition.

Perhaps if the salary paid the secretary and general 
manager of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
Is reduced as Is threatened, there will be a correspond
ing reduction In the number of applicants who are 
now desirous of the position.

CARNEQIS8 TESTIMONY
The man who preaches against tha folly ot money

getting never got greater Indorsement nor from a 
more prominent source than in tha case of Andrew 
Carnegie, who says ha would gira M<>0,«0(1.000 for tan 
yaars mors at Ufa.—Loo Angalas ■xpraes.

THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOIJBNAB
vided fpr tbara te s ^ w  xhs_ ..,  ̂ fXJ» cod August always pays a
big dividend to t in lr  owner.

V. .^,****^n**^ WatSods I  have u m «  in successfully
handlliw Texas range brad calve., .nd they have never 
je t a e to give g  good account qf themselves and 
mu e good money for me on the Inveetment. Any feed
er who make. Intelligent uee qf the methods I  have 
crudely tried to deaorU,. e g „  make the same success 
In andling young Tanas etook. But the man who g'<es 
Into the scheme with the idea that the youngster, can 
look out <pr thamsalvaa Is going to be 'sadly disap
pointed w i»n  ha begin, to figure out the final result. 
It requires |care and attention to make a ‘'success of the 
feeding business, no mattar‘where the feeder Is located, 
and this Is the fact all feeders.must continually bear 
III mind."

BUR NEH  DENIES 
HIRING BAILEY

Investijifatinj;' Ckiminittee at 
Auatin

PROTESTS BY MR. BA ILE Y

Evidence Shows That Statements Mads 

by J. P. Gruet Now and a Few 

Years Ago Do Not Agree

FEEDERS' AND BREEDERS’ SHOW
There Is a general disposition to congratulate the 

management of th^ Impending Feeders’ and Breedqii»’ 
sow, as Fort Worth’,  annual fat stock show la now 
designated, on tha action taken in materially broaden
ing the scope o f the exposition. There were many 
warm friends o f the enterprise who have hAetofore 
felt that the field covered was too narrow gnd circum
scribed, and a policy should be adopted which would 
result In the great enterprise being opened up to all 
classe.*) of stock. Including poultry and pet stock gen
erally.

W hen these suggestion, were brought to the atten
tion of the executive committee o f the organisation 
It was very promptly determined to lay down the bars, 
an the expression goes, and thereby encourage the ex
hibition of all classes o f stuff that breeders and fan- 
cli rs could and would desire to bring to Fort Worth. 
Even the festive Angora goat was permitted to butt 
ill, and poultry came In by a scratch. Liberal pre
mium lists have been added for the encouragement of 
breeders In these new departments, and Information 
can now go out to the world that there is not'niiig small 
about this big fat stock show. It Is going to embrace 
all thing.M that could be reasonably expected at such 
an exhibition, and the prizes offered will be ample to 
bring out the best there la In the country.

There Is no question about the success o f tho show 
this year. People who came to Fort Worth la.st year 
were agreeably surprised at the quality and quantity 
of tho various o^hlblts, but last year’s show will not be 
a murker for what la already In sight this j'Oar. From 
every sectluii of the state there will be gathered hero 
the finest stock that is being produced and It will ell 
be In absolutely first-class condjtlon. The breeders 
who took part last year will bo here again with many 
oi their neighbors, and all are busy now getting their 
ntocli in proper condition. The applications for space 
pro sufficiently numerous to indicate ^lat the Siiow 
tills year entirely eclipses all former efforts.

In tho nia'ter of attendance It Is confidently ex- 
jiceted there will bu a record breaker. 'X'here are manj’ 
peoiilo who will come here from other stales to get 
¡111 Idea ot what Texas is producing, for the fame of 
t’ll.s annual event Is known thruout the country. And 
liom every portion o f Texas and the great southwest 
the people are coming by the fhousanp.s. Fort AVorth 
will be calleO ui>ou to entertain one of the largest 
i . o '.mJs In aí^he^ hl.story. ^

Thire are many fat hogs In Johnson county which 
have not yet been elaughtered on account ot un
favorable weather, but they can be disposed of at a 
fair price to Fort Worth’s big packertea.—Alvarado Bul
letin.

The Fort Worth packerlea are ready to take all the 
good hogs Johnson county can produce, but there should 
be no great haste to sell. There will be plenty of hog 
killing weather before spring comes.

Bpeiial to Thr TrIreram. .
AUiJTLV, Texas, Jan. 20.—The most 

dramatic incident of Tuesday's Hes.sion 
of the committee which is Investigat
ing the charges preferred against J. 
W. Bullej' by Representative Cocke 
came Just before adjournment at 10 
o’clock Tue.sday night, when Semitor 
Bailey arose from his seat and pro
tested to the chairman of the commit
tee against The manner in which Rep
resentative Cocke was propounding 
questions.

Tuesday’s Session
"Mr. Chairman, I am not going to alt 

here and be Insulted,” Senator Halley 
deeluroU, his voice quivering with In
dignation.

Senator Bailey's counsel and other 
friends near by spoke to the .senator in 
low tones, evidently seeking to per
suade Ijim to be calm, but he continued 
to manifest his protest.

Chairman O'Neal said it seemed to 
him that the matters Inquired by Mr. 
Cocke were Irrelevant, and he asked 
Setmtor Bailey to sit down» and be 
quiet.

Several members of the committee 
talked, Senator Looney declaring that 
there were innuendos In the questions 
and that the tone in which they were 
u.sked was Insulting, so much so that 
no 8elf-resi>ecting man could stand 
them.

The chair declared-that the examina
tion of witnesses should be conducted 
in a courteous manner.

A  little later Mr. Cocke told the com
mittee that he had been asked to con
duct the examination of this witness 
Is-cause he hud not had time to consult 
with his counsel concerning the mat
ter, and he azlded that it had been his . 
desire to offend no one.

This calmed the situation for a time, 
but a little later Mr. Burnett de
nounced in quite vigorous and artistic 
language the unknown writer of a let
ter In the possession of Mr. Cocke, 
which writer said he had been Informed 
that Mr. Burnett hud once paid Senator 
Hailey u fee of 75,4UO for assisting him 
to retain a lease upon public lands In 
the Kiowa and Comanche countrj-. Mr. 
Iturnett denied with evlderft great in
dignation that he had ever paid Senator 
Halley a dollar for any service; In fact, 
he said, he never paid lilm any money 
except h)i- two car loads of bulls, which 
he had purchased at a bargain.

Burnett Questioned
It was questions In regard to the 

leases of lands In the Indian reserva- / 
tion that brought forth the protest 
fiom Senator Hjilley: especially as to 
whether or not the bill of Congre.ssman 
Stephens for the opening of the Kiowa 
and Comanche reservations had not 
placed the pasture reservation back in 
the Wichita mountains and If Senator 
Bailey had not manipulated the bill so 
us to throw the pasture reservation 
along the Red river and Just acroa.i 
from the Burnett and Wagoner ranches 
la Texas.

Mr. Burnett had denied knowledge of 
the provisions of the Stephens bill and 
o f the way In which the pasture reser
vation was made, but Mr. Cocke 
pressed other questions upon the sub-

In his explanation of the matter fol
lowing Senator Bailey's protest Mr. 
Cocke said that he had received a let- , 
ter giving some new Information which 
was not covered by tho previous 
charges, and he was endeavoring to 
develop It In a proper way to see '.t 
the committee would consider the 
charges.

This brought forth u demand for tho 
name of the writer of tho letter. Mr. 
Cocke said he regarded the communl- 
cutlon as confidential, but to show his 
good faith he would exhibit it to a 
subcommittee appointed for the pur
pose. with the understanding that tho 
name was not to be disclosed. He said 
that the writer of the letter did not 
claim to have any personal knowledge 
of the matter.

It was then that Mr. Burnett grew 
Indignant. He declared In the most em
phatic manner that he would be de
lighted to know the name of the man 
who charged that he had ever paid 
Senator Bailey a fee and declared that 
he was known as a man who was re
sponsible for what he said.

This Incident closed the evening ses
sion. which adjourned in a rather 
formal waj'.

Previous to Mr. Burnett's appearance 
OP the stand several n Itiiessos from 
Bonham were examined with reference 
to the Labntt & Steger mule contract. 
The upshot of their testimony was that 
none of them knew of Senator Bailey 
having an Interest In said contract, 
©ne of the witnesses, a banker, remem
bered that Senator Bailey had drawn 
one, perhaps two drafts on Ed Steger, 
but It was shown by two or three w it
nesses Senator Bailey Ihad sold Mr. 
Steger some cattle and that they Joint
ly owned a stallion together.

It Is now considered likely that the 
hearing at Austin will be completed In 
about a week, that the committee will 
then take a recess while a subcommit
tee will go to St. Louis and New York 
to take trte testimony of H. C, Plerco 
and others.

For four hours Tuesday afternoon 
former State Senator D. W. Odell, chief 
coufisel for Senator J. W. Bailey, sub
jected J. P. Oruet to a terrific cross- 
examination before commltteee repre
senting the house and senate. A  mul
titude of questions were propounded. 
Every phase of the matter waa gono 
Into In the minutest detail. Again and 
again were Interrogatories made about 
even the most trivial detail. The cross- 
examination began at S o’clock. It was 
barely finished four hours later.

Statements Do Not Agroo
As a result ot all of this cross- 

questioning, there were several rather 
sensational developmenta One at these 
was that In the affidavit made in St. 
Iiouls for use in the suit against tho 
'Waters-Pierce Oil Company, brought 
by M. M. Crane o f Dallas, when attor
ney general, Mr. Oruet had made state
ments regarding the relations existing 
between,the Waters-Pierce Oil Com
pany and the Standard Oil Companj’ 
which were not the same as those he 
made Monday on the same subject 
while under direct examination. Ques
tions and answers contained in that 
deposition o f long ago were read to the 
witness today, and he said that he had 
testified then In order to "save his 
Job.”

Another development during the 
testimony which attracted much atten
tion was that Mr. Oruet had made an 
agreement that County Attbrnsy John 
W. Brady of Travis county,'thru As
sistant Attorney General Jewel P. 
UghtfOot. that the state of Texas was 
to pay all his traveling expenses in 
connection with the present pending

suit against the 'Waters-PUrce Oil 
Company, and. In tbs event o f a de
cision favorable to the stats In that 
case, he wai to receive one-third of 
the district attorney’s share o f tho 
penalties recovered, which, under the 
law, Mr. Oruet understood, would be 2C 
per cent of the total amount recov
ered.

HUH another feature was the numer
ous questions which were asked the 
witness regarding the Interview which 
he gave to the Chicago Examiner 
about the Bulley matter. Senator Odell 
pressed him pretty closely about this 
mutter, and the witness finally asked 
If it was Intended to "hang him by 
that paper."

Mr. Oruet Is about 65 years old. He 
is ratht-r Inclined to be bald and his 
hair Is nearer white than Iron-gray. His 
face is smooth shaven and there are 
large dark patches under his eyes. 
Often he refuses to aimwer questions 
on the ground that they related to 
matters which had no connection with 
this case. Occaslonully he displayed 
considerable irritation at counsel for 
Senator Bailey, and his answers were 
invariably ready—so ready. In fact, that 
both he and Senator Odell were often 
talking at the same time.

Crgamory for Brewnwood
BROWNW'OOD, Texas. Jan. It,— 

Another big enterprlee is being storied 
here that will mean much to the city. 
Messra I>«vltt and D. Carna are get
ting ready to open one o f the biggeat 
dairies west f  Fort Worth. , The en
terprise will be located Just north of 
Willis Creek where the ' BroVvnwood 
Indian creek road crosses. A  barn one 
hundred feet long has been constructed 
already nnd more than fifty  Jersey 
cows are on the farm now. The own
ers intend to operate a dairy larger 
than any west of Fort Worth and will 
keep a hundred fine Jersey cowji If the 
dematid Justifies. To help this large 
demand for dairy products, they will 
themselves Install a first class Ice 
cream factory at one of the Ice plants 
here and will ship the product to other 
tow’ns. Twenty-four cows were pur
chased last week at Dublin from a big 
dairy there and are now on the Willis 
farm. '

STOCK MAY BE 
DAMAGEDBY

Thennoçaeter Dropped to 2X 
Dejrrees Wednesday

ORA HAM, Texas, Jan. 24.—On Tues
day night J. N. Payne came home to 
CJraham from Wagoner, I. T.. where he 
is feeding some cattle for the market 
this winter. With him came Mr. Irish, 
the cotton mill man o f Wagoner, who 
on the strength of accounts of the 
rountrj' and town given him by Mr. 
I ’ayne, came here -to Investigate the 
situation. He was so pleased with the 
prospects tlial on Wednesday he sub
mitted our bu.slness men a proposition 
to invest half the cost of an oil mill 
here if Use'citizens would take half the 
stock. A publh’ meeting was held on 
Wednesday night at the court hou.se 
nnd the Commercial Club reorganized, 
with Dr. J. W. Oallaher as president 
and R. F. Short as secretary. Ad
dresses were made by M. S. Graham, 
C. W. Johnson, It. F. Arnold and oth
ers, and Mr. Irish being Introduced, 
made a good talk about the oil busi
ness and highly complimented the town 
of Graham. Committees were ai>point- 
cd for various purpo.ses and the meet
ing adjourned subject to the call of the 
chairman. A  committee is now em- 
I>loyed taking subscriptions to the 
stock o f the mill company, and they 
have every prospect of success.

Cut Up Big Ranch
BROWN WOOD, Texas, Jan. 24.—A 

survej’ing party composed of Ed Brew
er, Mollj- Mollison, J. B. Jones, John 
Beavers, W. A. Osburn, Charlie Con-v 
nell and John Noerman left for Bal
linger where they go to cut up a big 
ranch recently purchased by B. C. 
Sweet and others. Into farm land. The 
partj' will make the tidp thru the 
country. More favorable weather could 
not have been selected. Mr. Sweet will 
leave Monday where he meets the 
party at Ballinger. From there they 
go to twelve n:lles west on the Colo
rado river, -where this big section lies, 
a fertile spot situated between Miles 
and Ballinger. The surveying gang 
will be gone a month or possibly long
er, as It will take some time to di
vide the land. Purobtisers of this tract 
believe they have a good thing, for 
the Orient road proposes to erect a 
depot within a mile of their land.

W ICH ITA FALLS, Texas. Jan. SO.— 
A sudden change in the weaAher de* 
veloped thls^ morning, the thermome« 
ter dropping to 20 above zero, accom<< 
panted with fine snow and sleet. In
dications point to a severe spell thaA 
will prove Injurious to unprotected 
stock. What effect It will have oq 
the gi-een bugs In the wheat remains 
to be seen.

B A ILE Y  W IL L  SPEAK
Senator Promises to Attend Cattle« 

men’s Convention in Fort Worth
Captain S. B. Burnett was appoint

ed a committee of one to secure United 
States Senator Bulley to address the 
cattlemen In their visit here during 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association 
convention. While In Austin he se
cured a promise from Mr. Bailey that 
he would be here Monday, March 18. 
the first day of the convention, when 
he will address the cattlemen, unless 
there was an extra session of con
gress called at that time.

p o u l t r y m S t t o  m e e t

Waiting for Railroad
ROBY, Texas, Jan. 24.—If the rail

road will ever get to Rotan they will 
soon have a good sized town. I f  the 
people could only buj' lots they would 
not wait for the track to get there 
before building. They have now on 
the townslte a hotel, livery stable, 
bank building, butcher shop, lumber 
yard and an office for the townslte 
company. Just oft the townslte they 
h.ave a store, restaurant and boardlhg 
house, barber shop and perhaps soma 
other business. The delay of the road 
in getting there Jars on the nerves of 
all o f them.

Plan Poultry Show to Be Held Here 
in March

J. F. Henderson, superintendent of 
the .Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company, has called a meeting 
of poultry growers to be held 
Drumm & Companj’ ’s store on Hot 
ton street Saturday afternoon at 2 ;!, 
o’clock to discuss the organization 'of 
a local poultry association. The ob
ject of the association will be to en
courage the poultry show In connec
tion with the cattlemen’s convention 
here In Marcli.

The Vien that persists In spending 
half the day on the roost instead of 
doing her duty, will taste pretty good 
as a stew.

^ h a t  a

F o r

or

B m o y e *

ïTthlere were a gremt U n irc rs lty  o f Business, w ith s R ockefe ller at its head;  a H ill, a H a rrim a^  
a Morgan, a Vanderb ilt and a Gould on its faculty, and you could enter this university at 

a cost o f fiye cents a day with text books all p rovided  free, wouldn’t you be glad to 
enter? A n d  if it d id not interfere with your business— if you could take this course 

In spare hours, and at night, could you aflford J ^ O T  to? Th is  is practically what 
the six-volum e Business Man's L ibrary, described below, offers you. A  university 

■och as we speak o f could scafcely teach you m ore o f the practical methods of 
m aking money. 1268 pages cramm ed full o f actual working, business plans, 

methods, pointers. N o t theoriee, or advice, or m ere suggestions— but e x *  
/>gftif»ri^-^early-bought, hard-earned, experience that cost years o f effort 

and fortunes o f m oney to g e t  Placed, now, within the easy grasp o f 
any business man, largo or small, em p loyer or em ployee, at 

the cost o f a trifle over five cents a day.
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T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O l f » N A E

1 VALUABLE BOOK FREE TO MEN!
Have Tou read Dr. Terrill'* lateat 

and larreet book. No. 7, on the Special 
and Pelvic Disease* o f Men? I f  not, you 
should loee no time In cettlnc a copy 
o f this most valuable publication. Thia 
new SO-page book is Dr. Terrill's mas
terpiece and is easily the best work 
o f its kind ever published. It discusses 
the Maladies of Men in plain, simple 
languaKe, so that its meaning can be 
readily grasped and understood by all.

As the present edition of this popu
lar work is limited you should send for 
a copy today. As long as they last they 
will be sent absolutely free In a plain, 
sealed wrapper to any address if you 
mention this paper and enclose eight 

_________________ cents for postage. Send for one NOW.

DR. TER R ILL G U A R A N TE E S  T O  CURE:
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, LOST MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMIS
SIONS, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, NERVOUS DEBILITY, E P I
LEPSY, CATARRH, PILES, F ISTU LA  and all CHRONIC DISEASES 
of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER and PROSTATE GLAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE—All person.s coming to Dallas for treatment are 
reQuested to Inquire of the leading banks, comuierclal agencies and busi
ness men of Dallas as to who is the best and most reliable specialist 
In the city treating the Maladies of Men.

285 MAIN 
STREET.

WRITE TODAY FOR THE FREE BOOK

DR. J. H.TERRILL DALLAS,
TEXAS

ECHOES o r  THE mu
Weekly Compilation of Interestin£f Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Tom Green County 
Ban Angglo Standard.

Max Meyer & Co. sold for Dr. Buch
anan and U. G. Taylor to J. S. Cargile, 
eleven head of mule colts, at $50 per 
head, $550.

The sale of 3,000 h'-ad of three and 
four-ycar-old steeis, at $25 per head, 
for Pleas Childress and John Hender- 
sonf to E. H. Wallace, as detailed In 
Saturday's Standard, was consum
mated by Max Meyer & Co.

Pleas Childress of Crockett county 
sold to E. H. Wallace of Fort AVortli 
1,500 th r^  and four-year-old steers at 
$25 ner nead, so that the deal in
volved $37,500.

John Henderson of Crockett county 
sold to' E. H. Wallace of Fort Worth 
1,600 three and four-year-old steeis. 
at $25 per head, another deal of $37,- 
500.

Dr. W. D. Patton bought of Judge 
Garland 300 acres at $8 per acre, and 
400 acres at $10 per acre. In the old 
Vermont pasture, a few miles north of 
Eldorado, Schleicher county. The to
tal consideration of $6,400 includes 
about two thousand dollars' worth of 
Improvements, such as two wells, a 
nice residence and other improve
ment* i \

Rowland Hudson and mother, who 
live at Bronte, have sohi $50,000 worth 
of lands near that thriving little town. 
‘Thi* land, which is picturesquely situ
ated amid one of tlic most fertile and 
prtMlu 'ye agricultural districts of the 
enttrd southwest, was purchased by 
Mr. Hudson and his mother from Kel- 
sle Wylie, not very long since, at ah 
average price of $5 per acre, and la 
now selling readily at $12 per acre.

W. S. Kelly, the well known ranch
man and financier, has sold his 1,800 
acre ranch on Llpan Flat to Mrs.

•Fisher of New Brapnsfels, Texas, for 
a oon'Sideration of $20,831.10. This 
ranch is located about sixteen miles 
southeast o f San Angelo, and is situ
ated amid probably one of the best ag
ricultural distrlcta of this section. The 
price stated Is considered a bargain.

F. S. Brooks, the live stock agent 
of the Santa Fe, is here from his head
quarters at Fort Worth, the purpose 
o f his visit being to arrange for the 
spring shipments of cattle from San 
Angelo. Mr. Brooks anticipates heavier 
shipments this spring than those of 
last spring. Thus far 900 cars have 
been booked, and the indications point 
to a total of 1,500 or 1,600 cars to be 
shipped from San Angelo. Mr. Brooks 
estimates that 4,000 to 4,500 cars of 
stock cattle will go to the territory 
and Kansas pastures from the San 
Angelo, Llano and Lampasas terri
tories, including the Texas and Pa
cific territory tributary to the Lam
pasas branch. •

^  till

In Presidio County
'MM’far New Era.

W. Ellison gold to tl. R. Smith three 
loads of fat cattle.

S. S. Carpenter is shipping the R. K. 
Colquitt steers this week.

O. H. 45ohneider Is in town this week. 
On tha'market looking for fat cattle.

Tom MHchell sold to Thompson & 
Bohart two cars .of big steers for Fort 
Worth,

John Greenlee sold to W. G. Moore 
one load of fat cattle for El Paso mar
ket.

R . K . Colquitt sold to Smith A  
Wardsnpohl five cars e f calves, which 

re to be shipped to eastern market, 
kJ. N. Webb, buyer for Robertson, 

butchers In El Paso, is in town, on 
the market, looking for fat cattle.

Bkm Brown bought two loads of fat 
cow* from Andrew Prude of Fort Da
vis and will ship them to El Paso.

J. K. Brown passed thru Marfa last 
Thursday from his Lobo ranch, en
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route to San Antonio with two cars of 
fat stock.

W. AV. Bogcl ship|)cd In twenty-one 
fine two-year-old Hereford - bulls for 
use on his rancii. and one fine Pev- 
cheron stallluu. They are from Mis
souri .

W. O. Moore bought of Mrs. L. Cros- 
son two loads o f fat caltle, wlilcii will 
be shipped to El Paso. He also bought 
two loads from T. M. AVllson, one 
load frm Charles Crosson and one load 
ffom Tom Cros.son, all of which are to 
he shipped west.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Quite a bit of trading has been going 
on the pa.st few weeks a irin g local 
cattlemen, and a whole lot of stuff 
has been contracted for spring de
livery. A  brief synopsis show.s that 
Dyson Jackson o f Council Grove, Kan., 
has bought from various parties about 
1,460 head of i^eers, threes and com
ing fours. AmCng the sellers In thl.s 
deal were Teb Bugbee, with 600 bead; 
A. R. Lett.s, with 275 head, including 
some speyed heifers; Charles McMur- 
try, with 440 head; all at private 
terms.

AVe also learn that T. M. Pyle has 
sold to John Ihirr. also for spring de
livery, 900 coming threes. Mr. Dorr 
is from Iowa and the terms In this 
deni are also private.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Dr. N. H. ^ Ils , i '̂ho recently went to 
Fart Worth' and gathered a shlpnjent' 
of Jersey milch cows, reports the fo l
lowing .sales: One to W. AV. Neal, $100; 
one to O. B. Bayes. $75; one to AV. D. 
Harris, $85; one to Haggard, $75, and 
one tokanother p.arty at $60. He has 
still a number o f good ones yef Un
sold.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.
John R. Word, 900 bead of bred ewes

T. B. Adams of Soiiora bought from 
at $4 per head.

S. G. Tayloe of San Antonio sold 
to Max Mayer of San Angelo, 100 head 
of yearling steers at $14.

D. 8. tAro o f Sonora sold to W. 
A. Holland, 1,500 bred ewes at a price 
W. A. did not want told.

D. B. Cusenbary sold to Paul Nixon, 
three two-year-old horses at $70 each.

A. F. Clarkson of Sonora sold to 
W ill Noelke o f San Angelo, 500 picked 
muttons at private terms.

AVallaoe A  Allison sold 3S head of 
stock cattle to Tom Adams at $11.

EJd Fowler o f Sonora, bought from 
D. D. Fowler o f Georgetown, 650 head 
o f stock cattle at private terms.

Ed Smith sold 1.300 mutton goats 
to Tom Jones o f Val Verde county at 
$2.25. .

Ed Smith of Edwards county sold to 
Jesse Glllmer, 1,000 nannies and kids 
at $2.65.

Hamilton A  North of Sonora sold 
to John Smith o f Edwards county, 
2,200 bred ewes at $4 per head.

R. F. Halbert of Sonora bought from 
A. P. Clackaon, also of Sonora, 200 
two-year-old steers at $17.76 per head.

Trannell A  Lancaster o f Qranbury 
bought the Garland A  Taylor steers 
in Schleicher county—600 head of 
fours and up—at $27.50 per head.

Charles Adams of Carlsbad, N. M„ 
who has about 6,000 sheep on the road, 
was in Sonora this week and leased 
range from D: B. Cusenbary and Ira 
Wheat.

Jim Smith, the young stockman of 
Edwards county, wa# In Sonora Fri
day, on his way home with the bnlls 
he recently bought from Sol Mayer 
A  Brother.

Tom Adams of Sonora sold to Joe 
Wallace and H. P. Allison, 600 head 
of stock goats at $2 per head. The 
goat dog went in with the trade and 
the boys say he was an Important 
factor in making i t

B. If. Herbert of Sonora sent to 
an Illinois breeder o f Scotch collies, 
his check for $60. for one that will 
have pups at the time his goats begin 
kidding. It is Mr. Halbert's Intention 
to raise the pups on tha goats and 
thus protset and herd the goats. It 
will be an experiment In this country, 
but Is said to be operated success
fully In other piscss.

Csmpaign for Hpmssssksrs
Captain W. B. Sanders, secretary- 

treasurer of the Texas Real Estate and 
Industrial Association, came in from 
his home in Chilllcothe, up on the 
Denver, Saturday merning, bringing 
an air of the sleet and treesing weath
er of the Panhandle with him. "It was 
bitter cold up our way when I left 
home.” he said, “with sleet end snow 
and other Inducements for a man to 
realize that Texas has at last gotten 
on her winter clothes. AVhat harm will 
be done to the stock interests cannot 
be told as yet, but there will be sosac 
damage sure. While this spell may be 
Injurious te the range stock interests, 
we have the consolation that we can 
take to ourself, that our section Is 
also an agriewituraj land and this will 
be good tor that interest. Stock held 
by the stock farmers will not suffer, 
for there is plenty of feed for them. 
Altogether we are in better ebape than 
usual.

“The assoctaUoti that I  have the 
honor o f being secretary o f te making 
aofire preparaUons tor an enriy onm- 
pelcn with a  view to inSscing booM-

seekers to com* to Texas. This aeso- 
clatton will succeed where othein o f a 
similar character have failed, because 
o f the backing It has from capital 
and energy. Fort Worth of course la 
the headquarters. I am on my way to 
Austin on association business and will 
return in a day or two. 1 leave Sunday 
night.

In Kerr County 
Kerrvlll© Sun.

The biggest cash sale o f land that 
has happened In many days occurred 
at Center Point lost week when D. 
Broughton sold to T. K. Moore 340 
acres, all farming land, near thee depot 
at Ganahl, for $8,000 cash. This is one 
of the finest pieces of land in Kerr 
county.

W. J. Moore, proprietor of Mount 
A'̂ lew stock farm near Center Point was 
in the county site Monday and paid 
the Sun sanctum a pleasant visit. Mr. 
Moore stated that he has Just recently 
sold to a San Antonio party another 
thorobred colt raised on his farm for 
$500. Mr, Moore Is of the opinion that, 
it costs no more to raise a fine colL 
than a poor one, and raises no other 
kind. This colt was shipped from San 
Antonio to Mexico.

In Mason County
Mason New.s.

Seymour AVood has sold hla fine farm 
at Long Mountain to Mr. Bugfca of 
Kimble county tor $6.000. the place 
containing 640 acres and containiiiK 
some very fine Improvements.

Hon. R. H. Lowrey o f Camp San 
Saba has sold hl.s fine ranch to Lewis 
Brook Of that section for $25.000. Thl.s 
U a fine piece o f proptry and Is well 
watered. It is said Mr. Lowrey will 
move his stuck to his ranch In Lubbock 
county.

In San Saba County
San Saba Star.

8. AA'. AValler id'lpfed 92 bead of 
steers to the Fort Worth market last 
week which averaged 965 pounds and 
brought $3 80 and $4,00. AV. AV. Walk
er shipped one car, which averaged 
900 pounds and brought $4.10. W. L. 
Banister shipped eighteen bulls and 
stags which averaged 1,400 pounds and 
sold at $2.90 and $3.50. Brown & Tay
lor shipped five cars of steers, which 
averaged 1,000 pounds and sold at $3.85 
and $4.20.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association o f Texas Itr 
Fort Worth next March promises to be 
one of the most Interesting In the lils- 
tori' of that great organization and the 
preliinlnars’ work fn" the matter of 
proper and suitable eiitortaininent l.s 
already being arranged.

f)ne o f the most Important matters 
to come before the annual meeting of 
the cattlemen will be the election of a 
secretary and general 'manager to suc
ceed the late John T. Lytle, who Ilk«' 
his immediate predecessor. James C. 
Loving, died In the barnoss.

Friends o f C h a ii^  L. AA'ate of h’ort 
AVorIh are pressing hlH claims for llie 
p«tsltlon anil the News rises to remark 
thtit no better man can bu found for 
tills Important position.

A president will have to be elected

Itt the coming session, and Colorado 
laving a man eminently qualified for 

the position In the person of A. H. 
Rohertson, a reporter for the News 
called on him (his morning at the bank 
and be stated as usual that he would 
not bo a candidate for the position, 
as bis time Is t«So much taken up to 
devote any part of It to this Important 
work. Mr. Robertson could bo presi
dent of the Texas Cattle Raisers' As
sociation If he so desired, but he wishes 
bis friends to know emphatically that 
he Is not a seeker after It.

In Presidio County 
Marfa New Era.

I ’aul W. Jones sold his King horso 
to F. A. Mitchell for $226.

AV. G. Young sold to R. R. Smith two 
cars o f calves for eastern market.

The Bcxith-TIgner Company sold two 
loads of fat stuff to AV. G. Moore for 
El Paso market.

E. P. Webster of Jeff Davis county 
sold to J. C. I'owelt two cars of fat 
cattW for the east.

Sam Brown bought from Bill AA'alker 
of Jeff Davis county one cur of cows 
for El Paso market.

W. W. Bobel sold to S F. Cohb two 
cars of calves, one c.ar o f cows and one 
car of bulls for tire eastern market.

D. O. Medley sold to M. B. Chastain 
three registered Hereford bulls; also 
four same class bulls to II. B. Griffin 
and three to J. F. Bennett. These bulls 
are to be used on the Griffin riiticli.

In San Saba County
San Saba News.

Those who have been feeding on the 
products o f our home oil mill have 
been shipping to market as follows: 
Monday, Jan. 14—W. J,. Bannister sold 
eighty bulls, averaging 1.205 pounds, 
at $3.46 per hundredweight on the St. 
Louis market, and Monday, Jan. 21. 
twenty-thred bulls, averaging 1,394 
pounds, at $2.90 per hundredweight on 
the Fort Worth market. Brown & 
Taylor sold Monday, Jan. 21, oti the 
Fort Worth market 120 steers—one car 
averaging 900 pounds at $3 85 per hun
dredweight. three cars averaging 1,000 
pounds at $4.05 per hundredweight and 
one car averaging 1,136 pounds at $4.20 
per hundredweight. S. AV. and W. W. 
Walker sold Monday, Jan. 21, on the 
FVirt Worth market 116 steers. S. W. 
Walker four car# averaging 965 pounds 
at $3.80 and $4 and W. W. Walker one 
cars averaging 900 pounds at $4.10.

James Boyd and Leigh Burleson sold 
for Mrs. R. E. Healh and the Q. A. 
Heath heirs their 1,066-acre farm and 
ranch, the W, K. Ray old place on 
the river six miles below town, to N. 
B. Sims and others of Bell county for 
$18,000, $10,000 cash paid and balance 
In eighteen months. N. P. and M. R. 
Sims of Bell county exited to take 
charge of this farm next year and in- 
sttflt on It a large Irrigating plant.

) -------------
In Crockett County 

Osona Kicker.
M. Hltchox o f Pecos county sold 2,- 

000 bred ewes to Miller A  Clayton ot 
Ozona at private terms.

Sheriff W . D. Parker bought 1,600 
bred ewes and muttons of M. C. Rawls 
o f San Angelo and Sheffield at $$ 60.

E. H. Wallace o f Fort Worth bought 
1.600 3 and 4-year-old steers each 
from Pleas Childress and J. W. Hen
derson—3,000 head in all—at $26, mak
ing a $75,000 transaction.

In Sutton County 
Sonora New*.

H. P. Allison o f Sonora bought thlr- 
ty-flva heail of stock cattle from Bert 
Bellows at $10 SO per head.

Paul Nixon sold hi# well huprov^ 
three-section ranch to William Mettet 
of Otllesole county for $3.76 r>er aers.

John W. Smith of Edwards county 
sold to J. T. Drisdale $$0 head of stock 
cattle at $13 per head. J. A . Cope 
made the trade.

Yearling steers of the Senora country 
are better than ever before and win 
bring proportionately a better price.

T. W. W'ord, who ranebea twenty 
m'ilea west of Sonora, waa In towa 
Thursday Dock say# they are losing 
soma calves from black leg.

Jim Alford waa In town Friday *>• 
business. He sold his well-known race 
hArse Custer to John Jacob* o f San 
Antonio for $126.

Bern McKee of Sonora T>o«ght from 
Thompoon Brothers tour graded Here
ford-Durham bulU St $<t.6$ Mch. They 
were three 3-year-oMs and one 2-ysar-

B. F. Kalbort and J. E! Mills bought 
mute ootts coming Is  from the foliow- 
M g gurson* at from te |4i: Froos

“I Can Cure
Any Drunkard.”

My Golden Remedy ¿Ir the Whiokey 
Curs* Will Savw'Tdur Husbandi 

Son, Brothoiv »f Fothor From 
a Drunkard's Qravo

I Will F^l Froo To All Who Writ# a 
Trial Packag* In Plain Wrapper

I  am saving thousands of drunkard* 
overj' year and restoring them to their 
loving wives and families. I  will save 
many more as a result o f this adver- 
Useiuent To all who wr.'le nj«, I will

Worships Hi* Fait* God, Whiekey—
Wife in Tears, Children Neglected • 

— Home Forgottert—-Life a 
Lingering Death— And 

Drink Did It All
The Drunkard Cannot Save Himself— 

You Women Must Do It for Him
send free by mall. In plain wrapper, 
so that no one can know what It con
tains, a trial package «>f Golden Rem- 
e«ly for the T.lquor Habit., Though ab
solutely liurmlesH, It never falls to cure 
tho worst ca.scs of drunkenneNS, no 
matter of how long standing. It can 
be administered without tho knowledge 
of the subject in coffee, tea. soup, 
milk, etc., and he will be cured In a 
f«w  days and be cured so he will never 
drink again.

(Julden Remedy contains no danger
ous drugs or inlnerals. It does not 
ruin the digestion or destroy the tis
sues o f the vital organs and endanger 
life and health. It counteracts an«l ex
pel.'« from the By.>«tein all alcoholic pol- 
aona and puta an end to all craving or 
appetite for liquor.

Under Ita Influence the aubjeet re- 
galna hla health, will power and aelf- 
respect. Hla eye beeomea bright, hla 
brain clear, hla stop el.aatlc, hla vigor 
rctnrns, and ho once more feci« ami 
looks like a man.

If you have a beloved huaband, aon, 
brother or father who 1« affllfted, aeml 
your name and udilri'KH to me at onco 
In tho coupoti below.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
I f  yon fill out tlio blank line.« be

low with yonr name and addresa, cut 
out coupon and aend It to me. I will 
aend you ahaolutely free, by mall. 
In I'lain M’rupper a trial package of 
my Golden Remed.v. You will be 
thankful aa long aa yon live that you 
did It. Addr<'sa Dr. J. AV. Haines, 
8862 Glenn Bldg., Oinclnimtl, Ohio.

Sum .Sfowes. 25; AA*. A. MJers, 17; O. 
A. Chadwick, 2.

M. A*, and Jim Seasoin of Sutton 
county sold to John D. Lowrey of So
nora 140 head o f stock cattle at $18 
for cows and calve« and $12 for year
lings up. John got a bargain.

l>on Cooper of Sonora, for the firm 
of Bevans *  Cooper, bought from Hnr- 
rl.'« Brothers of Han Angelo'2,600 steers, 
3s and up, at $22.60 per head. These 
steers will go to the Territory.

The News understands that some of 
the well-known breeder.« 6t thorobred 
Hereford cattle will have a dispersion 
sale at Han Angelo about March 15. 
Sol Mayer & Brother ot Honora, 
TboniHon Tirol hers of Sclilelclier coun
ty and la'e llruthers of Han Angelo 
and other« will each put In ten head, 
niaking in all 100 head. These caltle 
will be of the best and a splendid op- 
iKirlunlty will be given.

S C fH O o T p iN D S

Quite a Colony of Peopl« Going Into 
Brewster County

ALPINE, Texas, Jan. 31.—About 
twenty heads of families, chiefly from 
Oklahoma and the Panhandle, have this 
week filed application to purchiute 
school land In the southeastern part 
of Brewater county. There are con
flicting statements as to tho w'hole 
number of sections filed on, but it Is 
supposed from four to eight apiece. The 
land is said to be good for gritzlng, 
with a consldera.ble amount of arable 
land, but it has been neglected hereto
fore because there is no surface water. 
These new citizens are a substantial 
class of people and have money—from 
$2,000 to $25,000 to the family. There 
is plenty of room in Bres'ster county 
for hundreds o f such people and the 
more than can be induced to come and 
bring the wild lands under the domin
ion of man the batter it will be for 
all. ____________________

No Race Suloido Hsrs
A*ERNON, Texas, Jan. 31.—The Pan

handle country is th* moat productive 
country on earth. Twenty-three ladles 
were counted on the streets of this 
city today and sixteen of them were 
pushing baby buggies.

MUSCULAR
A IL M E N T S

The OM-Monk-Cure will 
strsifhlsn out s oontrtcled 
'' musol* in s jiffy.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
Don't play possum wHk psin, 
but 'Isads slriotljr to btutass*.

.M m M osiMISN

B E A U T irU L  ZOLA

W inner of first premium for Standard-Bred Stallions five years old and over; also, first 
premium for Stallion any age showing four or more of his Colts at Dallas Fair O c t .,’0 7

HENRY EXALL, President
D / K U U A S ,  T B X A 8

ZOLA is owned hy the 
LOMO ALI O FARM

/ T

BREED£;RS’ D IRECTOR.Y
T h e  L e c t d i r i f f  B r e e d e r s  o f  t h e  G r e e t t  S o u t h w e s t

HEREFORDS
HEREFORD HOME HERD of Mere.

fords. E«tabll.«hed 1868. Ghannlng, 
Hartley county. Texas. My liurd con
sists of 600 bead of the best strain, 
Individuals from all tlie well knnwa 
families of the breeil. I have on liainl 
and for sale at all Hines cattle of Imth 
sexes. Pasture «'lose to town. Hulls 
by carloads a spc«.laJty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginaw, Texas,

Breeder of Registered Hereforil Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd Headed 
by the Beau Bruminet bull, B«au Bon
nie, Reg. No. 134688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

HEREFORD BULL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about $00 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS A HENRY, 
Colorado and Snydtr, Texas,

HEREFORDS

V. WIE8S '
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORD8 
W, H. Myers, Proprietor,

Breeder « f  registered and high-grad* 
llereforj cattle. None but first-class 
bull.« In service. Home young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence sollolted.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

PRIVATE SALE 
PRIZE WINNING HERD

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
IIV.a'l''d by Dixie' 205944 and Heaii Car
li«« 2.l)il52. Ili'Ing u|) tbu gruil«' ««f your 
heril 'by iidding to It one or more of 
our raiiKiiiH malt'H .pr fenuilv«.

AW H. IKARr>, Malinger, 
Henrietta, Texu«.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas-  
Hereford rattle. Nlc«) lot of young 

bulls and li«)lfors for sale.

FOR HAI..R—One liiindred head of 
reglMlered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real catata In th* 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
B«ilolclted. Ed U. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, 
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regta- 

torod Hhorthorn cattle,

FULL BLOOD SHORTHORN BULLS
140 head, non-registered, coming 1, 3 
and 3 years old, nut of full blontl cos's 
and registered bulls, utibranded, de
horned, good colors, etc. Fed and In 
good strong condition. Immune. Are 
near Jackslinm. Will sell reasonable. 
W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro, Texas.

RED POLLED_____________

RED I ’OLLED CATTLE— Berkshire 
Hogs nnd Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Wn«'o. Texaik_____________

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M.i J. EW ALT, Hal# Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Call’ s. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 

Mnrtindale, Texas.

COLBERT A  CO.'S 
Homeataad Herd of Poland China*. 
136 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection Id, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Holler Boy, 
Me«ldler, E. L. Perfection. Impudence, 
Rpellbinder, Perfection E. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN K. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box It. TUh- 
ninlngo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns. English Barkahlras. Angora 

Oasta, WbUe Wyaadottes, high-ohate 
pure-bred stock In esoh departmsnt 
DAARD HARRBLJ* Uberty HUL Tesa*

^/>e3ob Pyron Ranch
Of 10,000 Acres

ir> miles nortliwoHt of 1?(»s('(k', on the R ohcoc, 
Snvth’P & Pacific railway, in Sttiirry nml Pi.slier coiintioH, 
now beinK cut into tracts of .160 acres and up at prio4?s of 

to $26.00 per aero, Tlii.s is avIkm-c ymi cjin jpi'ow 
all kinds of crops successfully. Ĵ’lie foiintry HurroiindinK 
this ranch ismostlv in cultivation; koimI kcIiooIs , cliiirches, 
water and black, loamy soil. Ternm one-linlf c«th !i ; bal
ance one, two, tlixee, four years at 7 ikt cent interest.

.*̂ 1,840 acres, located in Scurry and Borden counties, 
11 miles north of latan, one of tho finest trnctH of laiul in 
West Texas, now bein^ sold in tracts to suit the pur- 
oha«(T, at from $10.00 to $20.00 per acre, I.j>catcd on the 
Colorado river, which affordx living water; .shallow 
water anywhere on the tract. Tins is where yon can 
make a hale of cetton per acre, and from 20 to ,‘{f) bushels 
of wheat and all other crops in proportion, HtJY iiANl) 
FROM THE OWNERS.

BOB PYRON LAND COM PANY
908y, Main Btreot. '  Fort Worth, Texas.

aUlINBA-BSSBX
"The New Breed," the Ideal hogs 

for the southeni stains, *sn(id, blaok, 
very prolific. Have sotne Polled Here- 
for«l Bulls, eligible to register, Welton 
Winn, Baiita Anna, Coleman county, 
Texas.

U -P A L M A
Los Esteros, Ta^npa, Mexico

CLOSING OUT SALE
PURE BRED  

ANGORA GOATS
and being compelled by adv* dHaving sold out m r entire ranch

age and declining bsatth to make a change o f business. i  airi offer ng 
for sal# my enUre Oock of pure-bred ANGORA GOATS, constating of 
about 4$ wethers and M bucka and 600 does, a large portion o f w hl« * 
were *lre«I by my Imported South African bucka, W illi* Hobson No. 
•l$7f, Httoeon No. li$$0 and Frits H<A>*on No. 6I$$1. Does *41 bred to 
Imported Hobten No. Il$$# and others o f hi* get out o f my prise- 
winning doe* at BL Louis, 1004, aad du* to kid March tO'to April 20. 
W ill sell In lota to *uU purehaaer, but prefer to sell all together. Must 
be sold by first of April. Imported Hobeon at beati o f flock. This 
Is a rara opportunity to procura flrot class stook.

f t  H. L O W R IY , Cam, San Saba, Toxat.

AMs Wto,

BUT A FARM In the tropics o f Moxl- 
co, get rich and live easy. About 80 
miles west of Tamploo on the Mexican 
Central railroad we have $0,000 acres 
of as fine land aa there la u n ^ r the 
sun. This Is the home o f the orange, 
banana, pineapple, lemon and cotCae; 
corn and all of our vegetablas grow 
to perfection. Tomatoes are now being 
marketed at a net profit ot $1,0 to 
$260 per acre. Sugar will g lv* an an
nual profit of about $60 per acre. 
Orange trees bave been known to yield 
10,000 oranges in ona- year; the aver
age la about $00 to 1,000—worth 10.60 
to $11 per thousand. With 100 trees to 
the acre we have a profit of $600 to 
$1.100 per sore. Banana* and pine
apples are as profitable. Aak us tor 
prices and terms Low rates to this 
property. Addresa H. B. Delhi, with 
Bob Pyron lAad Co., 00$ 1-1 Main 8L. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SAUB
Three Registered Hereford- Bulls: I 

Oom PauL i:$IOO.
Bismarck. lllM t.
Alpha, m $ il .
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fORT WORiH MARKET
Oomplete and Accurate Report ^  the BMinosa Do im  1b  

All  Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS

I  •
•  WEDNESDAY’S RECEIPTS •

Cattle
CalwCal^s .. ........
H»(fH ................
Sheep 
Horse» a ml mulo

. .2,000 

.. TOO 
, . 2 . 3 0 0

Receipt» for Wednesday were some
what smaller than on ye.sterday. Cat
tle came In to the numhet of 2,000 anct 
calve.s totaled TOO head, with iibout 
twenty cars 7'i'iiorted hack. IIors ic- 
celpt.s totaled 2,300 head, sheep -oU 
head and hoi-ses and mules oidy two 
head. The receipts were ahotlt evenly 
divided hctweeii i-ows and steers, mole 
than any other doy of the week.

Steers
Steers were In moderate (|U.intltlrs 

Wednesday morning, chiefly of Kii|«- 
sers, with a few cake-fed steers also 
on the market. The market was inorec 
active than on yesiec’day inormntr. all 
the good steers heing bought eaily la 
the day. One Mad of good c.iki -f" I

18.. . 237 6.85 11.. . 295 $.96
6.. . 242 6.70 62... 256 6.90

68.. . 242 6.D7% 26.. . 237 $.86
60.. . 267 6.D2% 26.. . 287 8.86
47.. . 2.58 6.87% 44.. . 259 6.90
62.. . 2M 6.')"% ' 62... 240 $.8.5
47.. . ::»3 C.D2% 80... 221 8.86
54.. . 231 6.82% 11.. . 198 6.80
61.. . 21S 6.60 58... 208 6.60
30.. 2')6 6.60 14... 207 6.35 4
DO.. 160 6.55 14.. . 135 6.00
72.. 178 6.80 4.. . 340 6.86
64., ’’77 6.D7 % 53.. . 195 6.80
SO.. i D" 6.DO 26... 210 6.20 -
68. . 260 6.75 61. .. 204 6.80
11. . 24S 6.80 76.. . 198 6.25
36.. IDO 6.55 63... 205 6.43
77.. 217 6.50 43.. . 212 6.70
15.. 113 4.75 108 4.75
1.5. . 120 4.70 ” 7 !! ! 96 4.80
3.5.. 1)13 4.85 40... 108 4.80
28.. 4 50 3... 93 4.80
10.. III 4.75 30.. . 114 4.50
6.. 120 4.75

'Vhlch WM.M l'»i’ 
The trade ruled

steers sold at $4.2 
the early market 
firtn to active.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. I’lice. Nf>. Ave. I’ rice.
22.. . ksr. J3.40 10... S4T $3.00
1 3 . .  .  0 , 0 5  3 . 0 0  I . 0 , , . I . 1 I S  3 , 0 0
25.. . OCn 3 00 20... !'0o 3.SO
14.. . 1,000 3.S5 22... I'TT 3.‘.'0
ti7...1,lS2 4.20

Butcher Stock
Cows cvc’Te about cvcoi with 11.» 

steers In (luanlily, there being no 
great bulk on the- market this morn
ing. The fiuantity was good In the 
main atid packers bought them gen-
erally stemiy with ycstcnlM.v .» eloH-
lUK. J\‘W iit'ifcMs welt* in the lUll ID-
day.

Sille» of roivHr
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pilee.

0 .1,125 14. . . 782 $2.40
34.. ,, 693 2.fio fio.. . 78D 2.V.5
30.. ,. 685 L’.fi.' 1.. . DTD 3,00
1.. ., 830 n.oo I'O. . . 7 DO 2.(.5

40. . ., 812 yo 0 . . , 875 2.35
31 . . ,, D24 3... 833 2.75
to .. ., 832 L*.;;o L’ l . . . 716 2.70
16.. ., D38 L’.30 Ifi. . . 971 2.75

Calves
Calves c.ami' in lo the total cif TOO, 

with a few reiioried back. The tun 
conslstc-d chiefly c*f mcdlunjs titid 
lights, with a few heavy vealers. Th'j 
trade was fully slioiig. 'I’ wo lotids of
K)>oU raIvcM ill a $5.50 t<Pii f))l‘
the <■arly iiinrket.

Sales of (■¡lives:
No. Ave. Pike. No. Ave. Price.
35. . . 187 $5.00 5. . . 266 $4.1)0
19... 324 3.00 58. . . IS.'i 4.75
84. . . 189 4.75 61 . ,. . 302 3.4J
88.. . 201 4.50 6S.,. . 209 4.7.'.
10... 288 2.50 171... . 156 5.5(1

Pries.
$3.25

Price.
$2.50

Sales of heifr-rs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2 .. . TSO $3.75 1... (ill)
Sales of bulls:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1 .. . <140 $3.00 I...I.110
1 .. .1.130 3.00

Hoqs
Ilog receipts were smaller today 

than on yesterday, about 2,300 heti 1 
coming In, chiefly from Texas and 
some teiTllorles, with a few drive-Ins. 
The hulk eonslsted of heavy packing 
hogs, with some mediums tuid hut few 
lights. The packers were Inclined to 
trade freely on the early market. 
Heavy parking Intg.s ruled fuly steady 
with yesterday, while lights and me
diums were 5e to lac lower Ihuti on 
yesterday, fine load of sIxty-sIx head, 
averaging 257 pounds, sold at $0.97>,4, 
the top on the early market. The bulk 
sold from $6.85 to $6.97. PIgS were
few In numher, being for the most 
part out from mixed loads. The.se 
sold steady with yesterday. Tops sold 
at $5.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
66.. . 257 $6.07% 73... 246 $6,95
54.. . 198 6.80 115... 194 6.80
69.. . 255 6.97% 2 30... 206 6.00

Sheep
One (Inithlc-deck of sheep was re- 

«•clverl iiiday from (7hlckusha, I. T., 
there -being 227 head of them. Had 
not b(cn sold on the early market.

Silles ol sliccj):
Ave. Wt. Price.

(p shicp ............... ___  92 $4.75
8 »iiiiiyi' (J httnbH . ___  56 ■4 . 7 5
2 sliei'ip .............. ___  102 5.25
i() shcp-ip .............. ___  102 5.25
2 stiriti); lainllH . . ----- 66 5.50

Ave. Price.
310 $3.00
228 4.2Í

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

e •
• THURSDAY’S. RECEIPTS •

Calile 
( 'ah cs 
Mog.s . 
Sheep 
Horses and mules

, ..1,900 
. . .  600 
. ..1,800 
. . .  230 
. . .  ■ 55

Receipts all around were somewhat 
s)nal|ei- today th tn on yesterday. Cat
tle came In in eighty ears on the early 
market, with some reisu'ted back, the 
e.stlmatc for the da’y being 1,900 head. 
Halves were reiMU'led at 500, hogs 1,- 
MiO. sheep 230 and horses and mules 
55 ¡lead.

Steers
The hulk of the day’s rattle run was 

ma<le up of steers, there being about 
fifty cars on the,early market. These 

for the most part grassera of 
(]uallty. A few fed cattle*were 
shown. Trading opened steady 
the close on Wednesday, and on 
h.-isis packers and speculators 

took all the atailable supply. One load 
(d good giassers, averaging 1,210 
poumis, sold at $4.85. This was the 
.vciir's gia.sser top sale.

Hales of .“ leer.s; *
No. A\-e. Price. 1

w CI'C
goo(l
also
with
this

Ave. 
. . 984 
. .1,023 
, .1,047 
. .1.032 
, .1,060

2.3. . . .S3 I $3.65
37.. . 1157 3.85
27.. . '.Mil 3.95
22.. . 1,040 4.00
21.. .1.210 4.35

Butcher Stock 
Cows made up the light end o f the 

day's cattle run, ami wore of fairly 
good »niallty in the jnaln. Packer 
luiyers took hold freely from the st.irt 
and the supply met with a <|Ulck out
let. The market langed steady to a 
shade higher following the lead of 
I'ldcago In this respect. .Ml the other 
catlle markets In the country were 
barely steady.

Heifers were seareo on the market, 
and those of good iiuallty found un 
active millet at steady prices.

Hales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Fries.
10.. . 899 $2.40 35... 690 $3,10
4 .. . 960 1.75 1... 760 2.00
1 .. . 430 2.25 1...1.110 2.:15
4 . .  . 768 2.40 1 ... 440 2.50
1 .. .1.230 2.50 1 ... 930 2.50
2 ..  . 875 2.50

Calves
Calf receipts were somewhat smaller 

than on Wednesday, only about 600 
head coming In. The most of these 
were of fairly good ((uallty. but noth
ing so good us the best of yesterday

Plasa
Bird
Dc«Ut
un

New
for
1M7

3 2 , A f i  Completi

TItMO »Itmt «r« nf In «
. . . .  ihrmifkotii, nre p«r*

\ la oowitraeMa«. intw<nm In Awitn, tlirptiHly 1« knnaUne. p«rfm ioa In 
k » 4  ll|k«4mtt. Evvrf pnri It W k «4  bT vur IM gr *** T * »« ' of nooni 

nu •Bp*rt«nc«ln thin Imttn««. Writ* ui b*f«r o «t  bin tnn
•nMotnnnf loipUitiWtte. Bufctet. Hnrnew, BU*1 knngn, Me.

14 Inob Double Shin Plows, Bs.OOi lS-16 Champion 
Dlse Harrows only $14.0S. TeU ns nbst you wuit 
«060 iron wriio. Addrots
Hspgood Plow Company, 1272 Front Stroot, AHon, III,

Tk s only W sw  P s r ls r r  In i. . «  . ultra Stslrs rrlU ae dIrsvS

ORIP DCACnUCSHouLDiZ Diu nLMOUNÒ HAVE YOUR o r d e r ! 

If Yod are Being to Buy i  SULKY or BANB PLOwl
Wenhfcolutoly guftnint66l!ili» plow oquid in eTerrl 

nwport lo any plow on earUi, and roKuod yoor tnooey 111 
not entirely aaUntactnry to yoQ. L
Second—We «uve you UiemiiMlemnn*# profit of from 1101 
tol'J) an we are Uieonly Vlow Factory In the world neUloe I 
It! Koode direct to the cooeumer et wholeeale piicee. I

847. f i f i

W IN T E R  S E R V IC E
B K tTW E E IN

NEW ORLEANSESAN FRANCISCO
T W O  T R > \ 1 1 N 8  E V E R Y  D A Y

5 UN >ET
S U N S E T
E X b R E S S ^

CALIFORNIA 
FAST M A IL

ROUTE
ELEGANT NEW

EQUIPMENT
OIL-BURNING

LOCOMOTIVES 
COMFORT AND

CLEANLINESS
A U t h e W a ^ r

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER« 16, 1906
W rite F o r  P a rticu la r*  J O S . H C L L C N .  G en  P n ee . A gen t

F . & M . F . & M .
Farmers & Mechanic^ National Bank 

Fort Worl^. Texas

F.&M. F.&M.

wm* shown. Th# market won nteady, 
quality eonsldered.

(laAee O f calves:
No. Ave. Pries. h
* « . . .  14* 18.00
2 2 .. . 241 $.35 6

Hogs
The hug run for today was estimated 

at 1,800 head coming chiefly from 
Texas points, with a reasonably go<>d 
representation from the territories. The 
market opened a shade higher than on 
yeeterday, the best load going to Cud- 
ahy’s buyer for shipment to I.os An- 
*eles at 17 flat. Thus the 7c hog ar
rived. Only one other market in the 
country (St. Ixiuls) paid as high a-i 
this for hogs. The top loud numbered 
elghty-tliree and averaged 22S pounds. 
Hulk sales were made from $6.40 ’.o 
$6.97%. Pigs were a s.-an-lty on the 
market and sulea were steady.
'S a les  of hogs:

No. Ave Price. Nt
40 .. . 173 16.77% 40
76.. . 326 6.97% 91
46.. . 166 6.90 114
74 .. . 281 6.97% 55
1 ».., 274 6.85 74
£S... 208 6.70 27
76 .. . 223 6.75 28
5 . .  . 252 6.90 63
3 . .  . 330 6.80 67

76 .. . 250 6.97% 106
98 .. . 184 6.86 76
76.. . 190 6.35 85

6.90 7
nigs:
Price. Nc

22 .. . 98 $4.60 14
76 .. . 104 4.80 20
46 .. . 102 5.00 8
6 . .  . 102 4.76 4

2 9 .. . 127 5.12%
Sheep

One double of sheen 
Malnwarlng. They were .
poor lot and only a few sold at nomi 
nal prices. Hales of she<-p:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I’ rl<-c.
39.!. 69 $3.00 41... 53 .80

Hales of 
No. Avs.

Price.
$0.50
6.15
5,85
6.65
6.65 
0.83 
0.10
6.95
6.95 
0.70 
6.40 
7.00 
6.83

rame from 
generally u

Thursday’s Shippers
Cattle—-J. T. Hodge, Hodds, 35; .1. C. 

Parrest, New Boston, 30; William 
Hlinpson, Paradise, 30: NayMr. Jones 
& Hugo, Cotullu, 43; lllacker & Ford 
Enclnul, 25; J. K. IJlorker & Co., Kn- 
clnal, 142; J. K. Blocker, Fin Inal, 131; 
John M. Williams, Oilulla, 70; Jones 
& Naylor, Cotulla, 25; .M.. J. *  H„ Co- 
tulla, 113; Claude Will.», Valley View, 
28; Bogan Bros., Rhonie, OS; Fil 
Basslter, Reulltos, 198; H. Hrlscoll 
Driscoll, 143; 8. J. Watwon, Beevllle, 
23; C. H. Clifton, Artesla, 75; Joe Co- 
tulla, Kncinal, 217; Coleniiin & Co., 
Brumvllle, 29; H. Burn». Mlllett, 132- 
B. & M., Ennis, 47; Hum., VVaxahaehle, 
26; A. Phillips. East Dalla», 39; C. Ho- 
foplh. East Dallas, 33; o. B. Fincher, 
Bonham, 83; Poster Cullen, Hoi-k 
Hprlngs, 38; O. D. Bussell, M<-(!regor, 
84; A. B. Starling, Corsicana. 32; H. 
II. Duncan, Athens, 3; <1 llohlnson, 
C’oolldge, 23; J. H, B.. W.n-o. 40.

Calves—J. H. R„ Waco. 50; O. B. 
Davis, Farmersvlllo,, 63 J. M. H.. Col- 
llnsvile, 44; Coleman ti (.’o.. Hrum- 
vtlle, 61; R. Driscoll, Driscoll. 54: bee 
Rosser, Aiiuilarls, 111; John M. W il
liams, Cotullu, 53; J. I). Jackson, Ma
rathon, 99; J. C. Parrish. New Bos
ton, 60; T. J. C.. Jai-k.sonvlllc, 15.

Hogs—J. C. Hodge. Ho.lds. 19; T. W. 
3Vard, Dutrolt, 257; Williamson t  
Blocher Co., Boswell, lO.',: K. C. H. T., 
Converse, I,a., 102; T. J. • .hicksoii- 
vllle, 74; <1. E. Calhoun, flrapeland.
79; W. J. Bobbins, Plano, 63. William 
Hlnipson, I ’amdlse, 30; (I. Haring. I ’n- 
ion C11.V. 61; J. A. Camp, I ’aoll, 88: 
Claud Willis, Valley View, 1«; P. P. 
Eller, bone C)uk, 70; Tomi'Snn. bong- 
view Junction, 99; E. W. H., Muniuex, 
111; H O. M. Co., (Inntor. 07: Smith 
& Norvelle, Bradley, 76: I). Meacham, 
Kingfisher, 83; C. B. l-’ lnchcr. Bonham, 
1; H. H. Techner, Jones, Okla., 150; 
a. W. Bussell. McOregor. 17.

Sheep— S. & Co., Walnwaring. 221.
Horses and Mules—J. T. Robinson, 

nig Springs, 26; Ross Bros., Uoldth- 
wuUe, 29.

FR ID AY 'S  MARKET.«*

FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS

•  Cuttle . . , .........................  1,000 •
C a lves ..............................  200 •

•  Hogs ................................  1,100 •
• Horses and Mules ............ 32 •

Receipts were smaller today than on 
yesterday, cattle being estimated at 
1,000 head, calves at 200, while hoga 
totaled 1,100, with some reported back. 
Horses and mules numbered 32.

Steers
Steers composed the bulk of today’s 

receipts, being cblcfly grassers. with 
about eight loads of fed cattle. The 
grassers were of fairly good quality, 
while the fed steers showed good fin
ish. The packers and speoulators were 
slow to take hold and It was late be
fore any were sold. The market was 
steady with yesterday, top steers 
bringing 4 cents.

Steers—
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave. Prica
22___ 1 173 4.10 26____ 940 3.80
12----1,085 3.95 12.... 965 3.70
18___  912 3.50 22____ 1,068 4.00
4___  875 3.76 26____  900 3.00

22___ 725 3.10

Cows and Heifers
Cows and heifers made up the light 

end of today’s run ns they have during 
the whole week. The.v were chiefly 
ennner «luallty, with a few good fed 
cows. One loud sold at $3.30.

Cow.s—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Frfos.
6___  7.88 2.50 20___  877 3.00

18.. .. 877 S.OO 1____1,270 3.60
1___  880 3.50 7___  672 1.85

.80___  663 2.40 4___  761 2.25
4----  802 2.60 18___  623 1.60
Heifers—

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtos.
20----  686 2.00 23___  462 2.50
16.. .. 611 2.90

Cattle
Pew calves were on the market to

day, about 250 head coming in, and 
these were of very poor quality. The 
packers were not Incllneel to take any 
more than was necessary for them to 
take. Several chopped lots sold eteady 
with yesterdav.

Calves—
No. Ave. Pries. N*. Ave. Pries.
83.. . .  167 4.60 81.... 211 4.26
10____  284 2.00 7_____ 292 2.75
18.. .. 186 4.00 1 .. . .  170 6.25
19____  344 2.86 6 .. . .  322 2.50
68.. . .  860 8.86 88 .... 216 4.26
1 .. . .  120 6.26

21.... 330 7.00 117,... 810 $.90
69---- 282 7.00 5$___ 1$7 $.70
88___ 175 6.96 6 .. . . 870 $.75
3 .... 400 6.95 i07 .,.. 165 6.60

66..., 190 6.95 64,... 191 6.60

Oattls Racaipta ^
b. E. Tlppltt. Alvord, 28; J. H. Tay

lor. Iximeta, 25; W. K. B.. bometa, 
20; W- b. Honleter, I»m ela, 20; H. O. 
M. ('o.-C. B. Polk, Gunter, 1: J. I. 
Russell, Merkel, 72; W F. McGaughey. 
Sweetwater, 57; Thomas Trammel!, 
Colorado, I; W. J. Robbins, Plano, 35; 
R. K. Whisnant, Plano, 25; S. B. Wed- 
dlebrook, Vernon, 44; J. K. Chambliss, 
Texarkana, 18; A. S. Gage, Marathon, 
30.

Calf Receipts
I ’urker A- Nutherfonl. Groesbeek, 2.5; 

A. K. Gage. Marathon. 71; W. & Smltl’.. 
.Murfc'-, 83.

Hoq Receipts
George W. Thomar. (,'hlekasha, 88; 

1,. K. Tlppltt, Alvord. 44; E. M. K.. 
Palestine. 77; b. Hawkins, Henderson. 
84; SI. b. Cavalier, beonard, 40: Par
ker A R., Groesbe< k, 69; H. Gilroy, 
Marshall, O. ’F . 69; W. J Holiblns. 
llano, 3; John Kelly, .Morris, I. T.. 
82; Tom Dura):!, <). T , 67; R's-'l & 
Campbell, Veinon. O. T., 49; Davi.s & 
bo)ig, Ilasea, 69; J. E. Chambll)js. Tex
arkana, 117; Burrell A Kirby, Wau- 
rlka, <>. T., 117; J. B. Dauffhorj). Dun- 
<-iin. I. T., 53; J. B. Waters, Temple 
72; Allege & R., Bonham, 30; T. A 
G. Tip, bungview Junction. 100.

Horse and Mule Receipts 
N. O. M., Dallas, 1; G. D. Sleeper, 

Muskogee, 31.

SATURDAY’S MARKETS

•> •>
❖  SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS ❖

-------- .>
❖  Cattle .............   200 •>
❖  Calves ............................... 80 <•
❖  Hogs ................................  1,776 ❖
❖  Horses and mules ..........  26 <•
❖  ❖

Receipts
Cattle ........................____  200
Calves ....................... ____  80
Hngs .......................... ___ 1,776
Horses and M ules....____  26

Receipts were of ihe average week 
end run, being very small. Cuttle to- 
lalli'd 200 head, calves 80, hogs 1,780 
(e.»llmatcd), and horses at 26 head.

Steers
Steers were few today, one load of 

light steers, with a few mixed odd lots, 
coming In. The market was quiet and 
steady with yesterday. One load of 
light steers remained unsold on the 
early market.

Cows and Heifera
A few mixed loads of cows and heif

ers were on today’s market, being of 
ennner quality, and mostly remained 
unsold. Trade quiet but steady with 
ytsterdny. •

Cows—
No. Ave.

2___  910
1___  610
Heifers—

No. Ave.
1___  610

Price. No. Ave. Price.
3.2s
1.75

10. . .. 841 2.30

Price.
2.50

No. Ave, Prica

Caivss
Calf receipts were small today, about 

80 heiid coming In. They were of very 
poor quality and nobody wanted them. 
A few chopped l(>ts sold on the early 
market.

Calves—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22___  200 3.25 2___  245 4.25
1 .. . .  390 3.50

Bulls
One load of bulls was received to

day. but found no buyers on the early 
inarket.

Bulla-
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21____ 1,265 2.80 2___  730 2.25
1____  540 2.10

Hops
Hog receipts were very fair today, 

about 1,780 head coming In, chiefly 
from Texas points, with a few from 
the territories and a few drive-Ins. 
The market was steady on good heavy 
pttekers, but a shade lower on mediums 
and lights. Bidding was helped along 
by the presence o f outside buyers. Top 
today was 17. Pigs were few, being 
cut mostly from mixed loads. Sold 
steady at $5.

Hogs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50___  266 6.90 13___ 361 6.S0
66___  268 7.00 56___ 229 6.55
73___  253 7.00 65___ 299 7.00
29___  223 6.95 114___ 141 5.50
42___  160 6.90 23___  203 6 90

Pigs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Av*. Pric*.
10___  106 4.05 16___  82 5.00

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Bulls
Several loads of fed bulls cams Into 

day. being of fairly good quality. No
body seemed to care for them, and 
th9y had not been sold on the early 
market.

Bulls—
N a  Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6____1,170 8.86 11....1,116 8.86

18....1.078 8.70 10----  984 1.66
1 ., . .  700 8.00 4....1,110 1.60

16____1,240 1.90
Hogt

Hog receipts twlay were of the av
erage Friday run, about 1,100 head 
coming In from Texas points and a 
fsw from the territory. The market 
was eteady on good heavy packers, 
but somewhat lower on medium and 
lights. The packers were quick to take 
hold and the run was soon exhausted. 
Texas hogs made the top price—$7. 
Bulk from $6.60 to $7. Pigs were few, 
being cut from mixed loada They sold 
steady, with tops at $6.

Hogs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
I » . . . .  848 6.06 88 .... 890 T.M

♦ e q e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e q  
*  *
*  MONDAY’S RECEIPTS *
*  ------- *

*  Cattle ................................ 2.200 *
*  Calves ...............................  400 #
*  Hogs ..................................1.900 #
*  Horses and m u les.............  74 ** * g * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

Steers
The receipts were about the usual 

Monday run. cattle being estimated at 
2,200 head, calves at 400, hogs at 1,900 
with some reported back, and horses 
and mules 74 head. Steers composed 
the hulk of the cattle run, being about 
thirty-five loads, chiefly grassers and 
several loads of good corn and meal 
fed steers and one grass. Packers and 
speculators were quick to pick up the 
trade and the market ruled 5c to lOe 
higher for the day. Two loads of good 
meal-fed steers sold on the early mar
ket nt 84.30.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23 .. . 993 83.90 26... 888 83.65
81.. . 892 3.90 24... 800 3.56
24 .. . 926 4.00 46...1,013 4.10
46 .. . 892 8.80 22...1,108 4.15
20.. .1.170 4.26 19...1,056 4.10
96.. .1.167 4.30 46... 944 4.10

Butcher Stock 
Cows and heifers made up the light 

end of the day's receipts, being of fair 
quality. There were a few canner 
cows left over from Saturday and a 
few received this morning. The mar
ket was 6c to 10c higher than on Sat
urday’s closing.

Sales o f cows:
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Prtca
11.. . 690 82.40 1 ... 830 $8.25
87.. . 716 2.90 3 ... 900 8.25
1 ..  .1.100 4.00 18... 866 8.15

26.. . 748 3.40 1...1,190 8.10
20.. . 691 8.10

Calves
Calf receipts were very small for 

Monday’s run. Total was estimated nt 
400 head, with some reported back. 
They were of fair quality, being chief
ly heavy and medium. The market 
was steady with Saturday’s closing. 
Two loads of good vealers sold at $5.25.

Sales of calves;
No. Ave. Price. N a  A va  Price.
8 . .  . 880 18.00 8 ... 210 84.00

88.. . 878 8.60 16... 218 8.60
16.. . 190 4.76 1 ... 120 6.00
6. .  . 800 8.60 IS ... 850 8.60

16.. . 898 8.60 48... 196 6.00
8 ..  . 818 8.00 46... 208 4.86

an... 298 3.36 6 ... 870 8.85
11.. . 880 8.76

Bulls
One load of bulls wos received today, 

but nobody seemed to care for them. 
They were not sold on the early mas- 
ket.

Hogs
The hog run for today was estimated 

jkt 1.M0 haad, with some reported
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VIEWS DN LIVESTOCK
Godair-Crowley Commission Co, 

Steer Trade
Aitilo the greater jiortloii of Mon

day’» light .»uppiy of »leer la lllo  ran 
lo gnisHcrs, .several load» of meal fed 
cattle and two load» of corn fed. rough 
flnl.shej, Hteer.» arrived for the day’» 
trade- All northern markets reported 
moderate receipt.» and steady to strong 
markets and witii a light run on the 
local market, tho demand was active 
and prices ruled on a 5c to 10c higher 
basis than last week’s close. .More 
paiilculaiiy was the advance felt on 
the gras.s steeis. Three loads of south 
Texas grassers, averaging around 1,026 
pounds, and fat, topped the market at 
$4 .10, several loads of lighter weight 
selling ot $3.90 to $4. A string of 
1,167 pound, well finished, meal fed 
cattle sold at $1.30. Tuesday opened 
with another light run. The packers 
entered the trade with good orders and 
an early clearance was made at fully 
steady prices with .Monday’s advance. 
Prospects Indicate that we will have 
a light run the balance of the week, 
In which event we anticipate quite a 
little Improvement over the present 
prevailing prices.

W e quote best corn fed cattle $4.50 
to $6.00, stflctly choice grassers $3.90 
to $4.36; medium to good grassers $3.50 
to $3.75, Stocker and feeder steers $2.95 
to $3.25. E. E. BALDRIDGE.

Butcher Stock
Monday’s market was unusually 

lightly supplied with cows and heifers, 
twejve or thirteen loads making .up the 
day’s run. The average quality was 
medium to good, three loads of choice 
toppy cows arriving for the late trade! 
With no holdovers from last week, ;he 
packer buyers entered the trade with 
urgent orders and most of the offer
ings were absorbed at a good 10c ad
vance over/Iast week. We sold a load 
of 730-pound cows, from Midland 
county, at $3, which was the top for 
the day in car lots. With another light 
run Tuesday and favorable reports

from ndHhcrn markets, trading opened 
brisk and price» ruled on a strong to 
00 higher basis tiian Monday. We sold 
two head of 1.340-j)Oiiiid cows, shipped 
from Pilot Point, Texas, at $4.50, which 
Is the highest iirice that iias been paid 
heie this season for cows. Wo sold a 
straight load of fed cows, averaging 
aiTiund l.OQO poumis, at $3.45. Feeder 
buyers were nlso active and anything 
showing quality was bought on a 
.»toady basis with last week’s close. 
With prospects for a light run the next 
week or ten days, we look for the cow 
market to hold up In good shape on all 
grades.

Wo quote choice fed cow.s $3.50 to 
$4; tot) grass cows $3 to $3.50, medium 
to good cows $2.50 to 82.85, cutters 
$2.'25 to $2.50, cunners $1.25 to $1.65, 
well bred, thin, young cows $1.85 to 
$2.13. A. C. THOMAS.

Calf Trade
In line with receipts of other classes 

of cattle, Monday opened with a light 
run of calves In the pens, the average 
quality being medium grade. Tho 
buyers showed a disposition to take 
hold of the best calves at steady t o , 
strong prices with last week’s close, 
but he trade on the common to me
dium grades ruled slow and draggy at 
barely steady prices with last week. 
Tuesday’s run was light, very few de- 
.slruble calves, either heavies or lights, 
being offered. About the same condi
tions prevailed as on Monday, the 
packers taking hold of the best grades 
readily; the common grades ruling 
slow and uneven. We do not antici
pate any change In the calf inarket 
during the next week.

W e quote strictly choice light vealers 
$4.90 to $6, good to choice vealers $4.50 
to $4.75, choice heavy calves $3.50 to 
$3.75, medium heavy calves $3 to $3.25, 
common heavy calves $2.20 to $2.75.

A. F. CROWLEY.

tered the trade with good orders and a 
!<>ad o f choice Oklahoma hogs reached 
$7.10, the highest price paid here since 
11)03. All of the early offerings gold 5c 
to 7%c higher than Monday, but a good 
n'ckel decline was noticed in the sales 
cf hate arrivals. The demand for the 
cold-blooded hogs was not much a f
fected by the advance on com hogs, 
altho the heavier class of the cold
blooded grades met with little better 
sales than on last week’s market. Wa 
ciuote strictly choice corn hogs $7 to 
$7.05; good mixed packers $9.86 to 
$0.95; light weight packers $6 60 to 
*0.75; pigs $5. Best heavy cold-blood
ed hogs $4.75 to $5.25; cold bIood(3d 
pigs $4.25 to $4.50.

JNO. F. GRANT, Salesman.

Sheep Trade
The week’s sheep supply consisted of 

a bunch of drlve-lns, 438 head, aver 
ing 87 pounds. These were siT  ̂
Major Smith thru our firm at,
There seems to be a little action td t i 
sheep market on good heavy wetheiV 
and choice ewes. No demand for com
mon and medium sheep.

JNO. F. GRANT.

Hog Trade
Monday’s hog market opened with a 

light run, a good quota of the supply 
lieln^corn fed hugs. With strong quo
tations from the northern markets, 
prices opened on a steady basis with 
last week’s close, top hogs reaching 
$7.02%. With another light run on the 
inarket Tuesday, and favorable reports 
from the north, the buyers again en-

Representative Salsa for Weak
Graham & Graham, Odessa—24 

cows, average 730 pounds, at $3.
S. B. Mlddlebrook, 'Veirnon—28 

steers, average 1,068 pounds, at $4.
Naylor, Jones & Hugo, Cotulla—21 

Steers, average 1.210 pounds, at 84.35; 
67 steers, 1.070 pounds, at $4; 23 steers, 
average 1,046 pounds, at $3.95: 44
steers, average 1,023 pounds, at $3.85; 
23 steers, average 834 pounds, at 83.6S,

J. D. Jackson, Alpine—98 calves, av- 
average 134 pounds, at $4.50.

Reyonids Cattle Company, (Jlsco— <| 
steers, avruge 920 pounds, at $3.85; 19 
bulls, average 1,240 pounds, at $2.90.

Thomas Vollva, Midland—61 calves, 
average 302 pounds, at $3.40; 88 calves, 
average 201 pound.», at $4.50.

Reynolds Cattle (Company, Kent—84 
calves, average 186 pounds, at $4.75; 
30 cows, average 747.pounds, at $8.50.

■Vollva & Tullo'us, Van Horn—30
cows, average 763 pounds, at $2.80.

E. J. Shawver, Jaeksboro—23 cows, 
average 896 pounds, at $2.50.

A. F. CROWLEY,
A. C. THOMAS,

Salesmen.

back. The receipts came chiefly from 
Texas points with a few from the ter
ritories. ■< The packers were Inclined to 
take hold of the supply actively and 
the run was soon sold. The market was 
5c higher on good heavy packing hogs 
and 5c to lOo higher on mediums and 
lights. Three loads o f Terrltoples sold 
tixlay at $7.02%, this being the top for 
the year. The bulk sold from $6.70 to 
$7.02%.

Pigs were few. being for the most 
part cut from mixed loads. They sold 
strong with Saturday’s closing, the 
supply being generally no better than 
medium In quality.

Sales o f hogs;

ceived from a local feed lot, selling at 
$4.40, 10c lower than a cut from tha 
same lot sold last week.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 273 $7.02% 80.. . 244 $7.00
73.. . 265 7.02% 80.. . 210 7.00
67.. . 262 7.02% 62.. . 245 7.00
68.. . 231 7.00 91.. . 192 7.00
89.. . 214 7.00 71.. . 244 7.00
38... 260 2.95 

Sales o f pigs:
70.. . 195 6.80

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prica
25.. . ,37 $5.00 15.. . in $4.95
15.. . 103 5.00 149.. . 89 4.25
40.. . lio 4.75 88.. . 80 4.00

.TU ESD AY’S MARKETS •

♦ a «
• •

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS

# Cattle .................................2,000 #
# Calves ................................ 400 •
# Hogs .................................. 2,400 *
# Horses and mules ............. 216 #
# Sheep ........    1 •
s ' *
# s  s s s s  s s s s  s * s  s s s s s s  # **> «#

COWAN TO CONFER 
ON LEGlSLATiON

President Asks Him to Ck>me 
to Washin^fton

Receipts were somewhat smaller to
day than on yestorday. being 2,000 
cattle, 400 calves, 2,400 hogs and 216 
horses and mules.

Steers
Steers were on the market today In 

good quality and was the bulk of to
day’s market. The run was about 
twenty loads and a good part of the.se 
were fed steers wltn a few grassers 
among them. The market was steady 
with yesterday, and packers and 
speculators were buying them up 
freely on the early market.

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers were on the day’s 

market tn good volume and of very 
good quality. The trade was good and . 
the run was soon exhausted. One load 
of very good cows sold at $8.45, the 
top on carload lots. Three head sold 
at $3.25, which was the top price on 
chopped lots. The market was quoted 
stronger than yesterday.

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
31.. . 633 $2.76 85... 660 6S.10

Csives
Calf receipts were very small for 

the second market day of the week. 
About 400 head was the number on the 
market, chiefly heavy and medium. 
The market was steady with yester
day’s closing. Two loads sold at $6.50. 
There was a fairly good demand for 
all kinds of calves.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 308 $3.00 16... 80S $4.00
$ ... 878 2.50 5 ... 166 4.00
8 . .  . 13$ 6.00 8 f. . .  108 3.36
8 . .  . 186 8.86 6 ... 400 3.85

Hose *■
Hog receipts were estimated .at 8,400 

head, coming chiefly from Texas 
points, with some from the territory 
and a few drlve-lns. Packers were in
clined to take hold of the supply and 
the run was soon sold out. The mar
ket was steady to stronger with good 
heavy packing hogs, but a little drag
gy on mediums and lights. Three 
loads of territory hogs sold at 87.10, 
this being the top. The bulk sold at 
from 86.4097.07%. Pigs were few, be
ing cut moetly from mixed loads, and 
»old steady with ye:4terday, with a top 
o f 86.

Sales of hogs: _
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Prica
78.. . 888 87.08% 66... 819 87.00
1 . .  . 980' 7.08% 16... 191 «40

49.. . 814 7.07% $ »...  187 «.76
70.. . 187 7.00 78... 814 7.00

Bheep
A single head o f sheep was re

ceived on today's market and sold 
at $4. weighing eighty pounde. Late 
Monday 480 bead o f tod swee were ra

in response to a telegram received 
Monday night from President Roose
velt, Sam H. Cowan will leave Thurs
day night for 'Washington to attend 
a conference Monday, Feb. 11, of the 
public lands commissioners and the 
committee appointed by the stockmen 
at the recent meeting of the American 
National Live Stock Association at 
Denver, regarding, the proposed grax- 
Ing blll''whlch the President recom
mended in a special message to con
gress.

The American National Live Stock 
Association passed resolutions at Its 
meeting in Denver endoisliig the prop
osition presented by the President to 
have congress pass a"law whereby the 
President can declare grazing districts 
on the public lands and put It under 
the control of the department of agri
culture to issue grazing permits that 
will give exclusive occupancy and al
low fencing on the public Icuids. This 
bill, which Judge Cowan aided In 
drawing up,, was presented to congress 
about the first of the year.

In speaking of the matter Judge 
Cowan said: “ It is expected that the 
committee which will meet at Wash
ington will agree on a bill along the/ 
lines of the one which has been In
troduced. The prominent features of 
the bill are that when the President 
declares any grazing district upon any 
part of the public lands the secretary 
of agriculture will take charge of it 
and Issue permits for grazing at a 
reasonable fee or charge defining the 
district which each person may graze 
and limiting the numl>er of stock. 
Preferances will be given to persons 
who have ranches upon public land.’’

“ This land will be subject to set
tlement under the homestead laws and 
a limited preference right to the home
steader to graze his domestic animals 
v il l  be given. Homesteaders will not 
be permitted to take up land having 
8100 or more o f improvements.

“The grazing permits may extend for 
a period up to ten years. It Is ex
pected that the price charged for graz
ing will a little more than pay the ex
penses o f administering the law. Ten 
per cent of the 'charge will go to the 
states or territories where the land Is 
situated for the benefit of the coun
ties.

“The American National Live Stock 
Association appointed a committee to 
go to Washington and represent the 
association If required. This com
mittee represents Texas, New Mexico, 
Arisona, Colorado, California and Mon
tana.”

C. W. Merchant Is the member of 
the committee representing New Mex
ico. He left here last night for a trip 
to Mexico to be gone several weeks, 
but a telegram was received from him 
Tuesday morning by Sam H. Cowan, 
stating that he had received a tele
gram from President Roosevelt and 
would return to Fort Worth Tuesday 
night In order to be ready to go on 
to Washington .

Judge Cowan will leave with his 
family Tuesday night for Hot Springs, 
where they will spend the next month. 
lYevlous to the receipt of the tele
gram from President RoosevelL Judge 
Cowan had Intended to remain there 
himself, but he will now go on to 
Washington In order to be present at 
the meeting on PYb. 11. and will then 
return again to Hot Springs to Join 
his family.

During the time that Jorge Cowan 
and hla fkmily ar«4#way from the cite 
his home will be occupied by Fred W. 
Kom and family, formerly of Abi
lene. Texaa, who have recently moved 
te r a n  WoKb. The family, haa Just

rotiiined from a trip to Europe and 
will make Fort 'Wbrth their home from 
now un.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, F'eb. 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 6,000 head; market steady;: 
steers, $4.70@7;-cows and heifers, $1.80 
(S'5.40; Stockers and feeders, $2,750 
4.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 26.000 head; market 
5c to 10c lower; mixed and butchers, 
$6.75)0)7.05; good heavy, $6.9597>06: 
rough heavy, $6.70@C.90; light, $6.700 
6.97%; bulk, $6.9597; pigs, $6.100
6.65.

Sheep— Receipts, 15,000 head; mar
ket steady; sheep, $5.C5; lambs, $6.250
7.65.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 5.—C a ttle -  

Receipts, 12,000 head; market steady;' 
beeves, $4.3596.50; cows and heifers, 
$2.5095; Stockers and feeders, $3.85(9 
4.75; Txans and westerns, $3.7695.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000 head; market 
steady: mixed and butcher#, $797.05; 
good heavy, $7.0597.07%; rough 
heavy, $6.9597; light, $6.8596.95; bulk, 
$6.9096.95; pigs, $6.80 96-10.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000 head; market 
steady; Inmbs„ $7.3797.50; ewes, $4.76 
95.25: wethers, $596.60; yearlings,
$5.7596.70.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6,500 head; market steady. In
cluding 4,500 head; market steady: 
native steers, $3.7696.75; Stockers and 
feeders, $2 9  4.50; cows and heifers, 
$2.7595.25; Texas steers,$3 95.60; cows 
and heifers, $1.909 4. , —

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.169' 
6J5r*getMl "heivy, $6.9597.05; rough 
heavy, $6.6596.76; light, $6.909?; 
bulk, $6.90 9  7; pigs. $6.359«-8S-

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000 head; market 
strong; sheep, $395.75; lambs, $8.769 
6.45.

QUARANTINE SALES

National Stock Yards
Special lo The Telegram.

N ATIO N AL STOCK YARDS, III., 
Feb. 6.—Pool & Smith, 51 steers 
Ib, $4.65; 22 steers, 1,072-lb,
61. Chandler, Dodge, 23 cows,
$.9.50. Harrold & Barnes. Wynnewood, 
60 steers, 968-lb, $4.60.

teerósjiíhL^$4.7?|U|r
vs, 813Mb. ''

v j

Kansas City
By Auociatad Prut.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 6.—Sixteen 
loads in quarantine. Market steady. 
R. B. Chote, Bunch, I. T., 28 ste 
974-Ib, $4.20; 26 steers, 8S8-Ib, $$.8(0 
6 cows, 740-lb, $3.26; 7 cows, t24-lbv 
$2.40; 4 bulls, 1,089-lb, $2.86. J. IT ' 
Tweedic, Price, O. T., 15 steers, 181-Ib, 
84.06. R. Dixson, Hominy, O. T «  I t  
cows. 682-lb, $8.16; 7 cows, t$2-lb, $8.40.

To Build Railroad
SILVERTON, Texas. Jsa. 81.—A 

proposition has been submitted to the 
people of Briscoe county looking tn 
the building of a railroad either from 
Plalnvlew to Stlverton or from Tulla 
to Sllverton. A meeting was held on 
last Monday evening for the purpose 
o l considering the propoeitlon. Such 
an interest was m.<inlfestad as would 
make one think that the neople of 
BrDooe county were fully alive to the 
Interests of the country. Nearly every 
one present encouraged the enterpiiea 
and In less than two hours’ time 
more than 826,000 was subecribed. A  
committee was appointed to solicit 
further subecrlptlnna, and another 
meeting will be held soon to further 
perfect the arrangements looking te a 
contract.

TOO LATE TO :
eabisteealtm ■'mfi 1 *FOR SALE — Servlceabls 

Bulla, four (4) well bred bulls, gsed 
Individuals, 8% to 8 years old. Brad 
and raised In ‘Tazaa Also bull ealveu 
and yearlinga For description and 
price write The Kim View Stock Fsna, 
G. U  BladOord. Prop., DsBkMNb
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CREAM SEPARATOR
ADVICE WORTH NOTING

(Copy) Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 1, 1907.
At the close of our first year’s work operating under the 

"Hand Separator" plan we find that our success has been 
fully up to expectations. , ^

One of the main points of doubt with us was the ability 
to produce a high grade butter from cream so gathered, but 
the year’s demand for our butter and the many high scores 
we have received has proved that the "Hand Separator;^ plan 
U the beat both for creamery and patron.

When wo decided to enter upon this system wo naturally 
desired to place the best separator with the farmer, and our 
previous experience.with power machines and with such hand 
separators as were in our territory had demonstrated to us 
that the De Laval was the most satisfactory. While the first 
coat to the patron maybe a little more and our margin of 
profit Is less than on many others,-our year’s experience has 
demonstrated to us that our choice was wisely made.

We are now receiving cream from about fifteen hundred 
hand separators. 90 percent of which are De Laval machines, 
and wo believe we can truthfully say that In each Instance 
they are highly satisfactory. ,  T̂

W e have renewed our contract another year for the De 
Laval agency and our prospects are very bright for even a 
better year than the one Just passed.

 ̂ THE CONOVER CREAMERY CO.,
By Victor A. Conover, Gen’l Mgr. 

The Conover Co. are the biggeet "Farm Separator” cream 
gatherers east of Illinois, having built up their immense busi
ness through patrons who are almost exclusively DE LAVAL 
users. At the 1906 Ohio State Fair their butter scored 98 and 
highest of all exhibits. If you would profit by their expe
rience, send for a DE LAVAL catalog and the name of our 
nearest local agent. Write today before your coWt begin to 
freshen.

T h e  De Laval Separator  Co .
lUVMILPM â  CMMA. 9T%  

CHICAGO 
IB IS  F ilm st  Stm ct  
PHILADCLPHIA 
•  A 11 OauMM At. 

GAN FRANCISCO

Qenoral Offices :
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

' N E W  YO R K .

lOS-l I t  VOUVtl.Lt tQUAJIt 
MONTREAL

7 t  A  T7 YORK tn iU T
TORONTO

14 A  16 pRiNCEM S n m r 
WINNIPEG

for PURE LIQUORS
W rit«. Wire or Telephone to

H .B R A I M N  &  C O .
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, chari?es pre
paid, satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded:

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Caney O e e k .................................... $3.00
4 full quarts American Gold................................. $3.50
4 full quarts Green E lv e r ...................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s R y e .................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast......................... $3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s R }’e ............   $4.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ........................   $5.00

L a  Gallon l^ re  C o m ...............................................$3.00
rA n d  many other brands of Whisldes, Brandies, etc., from 

$2.50 np to ^.00 .
(Bottled in Bond)

4 full quarts Lyndale ..................t . .- , ................. $4.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ......................................... $4.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill........................................$5.00
4 full quarts Early T im es ..................................... $4.75
4 full quarts Sunny Brook Rye............................. $5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e .................................... $5.00
4 full quarts Green River.......................................$5.50
4 full quarts Old C ro w ......................................... $6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A  gallon jug of Pure Alcohol $3.65, gallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.(X) up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. W e ship C. 0. D., but prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANN &  CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

S u n l i g h t
%ave you ever investigated 
the artificial sunlight? I f  
not, better do it now. We 
can tell you all about it. 
Write ns for full particulars.

The American Acetylene Oas 
Ziight Company,

Fort Worth, Texas. ^

“Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines”
Durabl* and Economical.

Simpla and Roliabla.
The engine that la built for 
buatneaa. ITie farmer’s great- 
eat labor saving machine. Our 
picture book set free. Write 
for It .

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Gen’l A ftS
1711 Oalhonn Street Fort Worth, Texas

OUR SHADE TREES are well grown and 
handaom^. Our Fruit Traaa are the beat new

_____  and old varleUee. Our Resae cannot be ec>
ct'Ilad. Slock the beat; ptioaa low. Alao 

Poultry Swgpliaa. Wo pay expreaa. Catalog free.
Fart Worth, Tax.

Flauta .Ssede and 
■AKtR BROS.

GRAIN MEN 
WANT RELIEF

Freight Jam Obnditions in Ft. 
. Worth Not Improved

NEW ORDER IS OUT

Rock Island Refuses to Re- 
oonsign Track Grain—Pub

lic Elevator Talk

’I'alk of a big public eh.'vat?r and 
a belt line tapping ail rallromls enter
ing Fort Worth haa been renewed 
among grain men of Fort Worth as a 
resuH of the freight blockade now ex
isting, relief from wlilcn seems no 
nearer la sight than it did .nany tv^eka 
ago.

Seriousness of this blockade and Us 
effect on crippling the business of 
Fort Worth wholesalers who are un
able to guarantee pronijit delivery and 
therefore lose to merchants of rival 
towns who can Insure such delivery, 
was pointed out first In The Telegi-aiu 
Sunday, when a numh«'r of interelew.s 
from h\>rt Worth grain and flour men 
were given.

The seriousness of the present block
aded condition of local y.irds does not 
apply to flour and grain men only. 
Lumber and coal dealers are equal suf
ferers, while all wholesale lU-.ilers come 
In for more or less a share in the in- 
ahlllty to got car loans o f goods deliv
ered for reeonslgnnient to custom« rs.

The difficulty does not seem to be 
so much shortage of fieiglit ears, judg
ing from tin inspection of ihe railroad 
yards about Fort Worlli, as It doe.s too 
many loaded cars, wliU h tire not moved 
with anything like tn <• iii-omi'lnes.; 
iiei'ded to supply the local diinainl.

Talk Elevator
The talk of .-v itnblle eleiator nn.l 

the belt line has been suggi-.-ted by 
gi.iln men >\ho have diffienky in gi l- 
tlng grain fimn tlu! leerit nles or the 
I ’anhandle so liistribuled atli r It rea« li
es Fort Worth that it may get to « Itlier 
local flouring mills or to eustoim rs 
in other jiurts of tii«“ slate. T.i«- exam
ple of one h'ort Worth «■levator was 
cited In Sunday's T i’legiam. This «■!«•- 
vator company spent ihhl.v-two da.vs 
trying to g«t a car loail of wheal from 
the west side of the city to a mill on 
the east side. Kxainples of grain hi i.ig 
«lelayed as long us sixl.v daj s were also 
cited.

Some of the local grain men Siiy Unit 
a big public elevator i\ here all grain 
recelvcil in Fort Worth might ho liaii- 
ill«‘(l after reaching iii'i-e and a belt 
line from the railroads entering Fort 
Worth, which would supply that I'le- 
vator with grain and haul liwuy grain 
after It had been disposi-d of wonlil 
relk've the siluation t<> a large «-xl« nt.

Additional im)M'tu.s to this talk was 
given .’fuesday when an orili r was Is
sued by the Rock Island railroad uoll- 
fyln.g grain dealer.« that heri-afler 
track grain will not h«' reconsigned 
when such roconsigmnent Involves a 
a change in billing and tae proti-ction 
of the thru rate froni originating point 
to destination.

That means hereafter If a car of 
wh<*at Is received In Ih«' Rook Islaiul 
yards here from a town in Indian Ter
ritory billed to a Fort Worlli firm of 
grain dealers, and with reconslgi^ng 
privileges, the grain di'alers cannot 
have that grain reeonslgiie«l tn another 
town in the state having the same 
thru rate from territory town as Fort 
Worth. To get the grain to the town 
they wish, titey must pay the local n«te 
from Fort Worth. The Rock Island's 
order, however, does not apply to «'le
vators, and therefore an elevator can 
get a car of grain from the territory, 
have It delivered, and then ufi«‘r re- 
lon<]lng, reconsjgn It to some «ither 
town without losing Ihe henefil of the 
thru rate.

"How unfair this is.” said a grain 
man. who also owns an elevator. “ 1.« 
Been from the fact that the railroad 
apparently prefers to tak«- a ear of 
grain over the tracks of some other 
road to an elevator, and then h-t it he 
handled from that elevator over still 
some other railroad, without any addi
tional charges (save switching), while 
U refuses to take a car from Its own 
Iracks and turn It over to another road 
for reahipment.

"Would It not go much further toward 
relieving the present blockade If the 
Rock Island would refuse to reconslgn 
cars for elevators and Insist on Im
mediately turning such cars over to the 
next railroad which is to lian.lle them, 
instead o f forcing the cara to make fne 
trip to and from the elevator.

"The ruling will foiwe one or two 
things. It will either make the ele
vator men rich, or force the building 
of a public elevator here."

Yard« Still Jammed
A  Telegram reporter made the rounds

piRiE,uns(eo.

YOU HAVE GOT TO  IIU R B T—Tn« 
largest registered herd of Hereford 

cat.lo In the world la being sol«J to 
make room for the man with the ho«. 
Already over 11,090 acres o f the ranch 
have passed Into the hands of th« 
farmer. We have 900 bulls for siUe, 
ages fi-om 9 to 20 months. Prices 
ranging from <30 to $100. Scharbauer 
brothers. Midland. Texas.

of several railroad freight yards this 
week. Just how many thousand freight 
cars he saw he kept lu^-uunt. The 
greatest J«un existed In W i a s  and P a 
cific yards, where apiiarently the only 
enu'ly tracks were the two main lines 
that furtiisii an outlet to Dallas. On 
one track wu.« found a refrlgeiator cur 
bearing the date 12-6-06 on Us tag. but 
there was nothing to indloate whetiier 
tlie cars had been on the track since 
the sixtii of last December or tnat date 
marki'd the time when It was last shlp-
pi'il

'I'hree w 1 eks ago a Telegram reporter 
found nearl.v u half mile of fi-elght cars 
loaded on a jirectlcally unusued Rock 
Island truck m-ar the bluff on the east 
side of the city, hut when the track 
was visited this week It was nearly 
empty, th«‘ cars having been moved.

’I’ a « yurda about the new Denver 
freight houHi', the Aledlln mill anil the 
cottun eompreKS. looked as If a wedge 
would be iu'«i«led to gcL any more «•ars 
in, hut these vards are lu'urly always 
filled.

Wherever the report«'!' went switch' 
engines and crews wi're working with 
as inncli s|ieed as If they were hi'lng 
paid 1>y the ear Insti'ad of the month, 
lint the Herculean tusk iney nad was 
plain.

Talk of New Law
An Intervh'w with Jnilge W. 1> Wtl- 

Ilains in Kniuhiy’g Teb'giani sii.gge.Htcd 
ti new l.«\v to compel railroads to fur- 
ni.'.h oai'.s oi shipiicrs within a leason- 
ahlc lime, anil ilu'i'«' ha.« heeii a rumor 
this week llial a snh.«('i IptIon list wiis 
In clrcnlatloii to laise funds for si'iid- 
liig a I eprese.'itat iv«‘ of lo«'al shippins 
to Austin In the .inlercsls o f such a 
la w.

A Teli'gram reporter was unable to 
liiul a.iy one w hn had se«'ii svii h a llsl. 
hnt grain men and etner large .«hippei's 
well' nnuiiliiious In Hgrei'lng that If no 
other I 'e l t e f  could he ohlaincil, legisla* 
lion oinrht to give It.

,\ hill i,ueli as 1 1 1 «' wholesalers woiil.l 
like I.) see |ias.|>"d in Tex.is is the.hlail- 
ili'ii hill reein lly Introdiicrd In Ihe 
'noin^e nf ri'liresbntatlve'<. It heing, of 
coui .s,. a nii a'iiti«' applying only l "  
inl<'i'«tate shipments, 'riio hill reiiiilres 
r.iilrood.s to furnish tae cars required 
within thri'e di.vs unless the imniher 
exci I'dn tw eiit.v-fh i\ when the railroad 
shall aave ten days and Ihe |ienalty 
danse reads: " I f  aii.v i',iri'ii r. subject to 
till' inovKiiins of this act, shall fail to 
furnish the ears w hen tiui.s applied for, 
wiliirn the lime pr«'icrtheil, such I'lir- 
rh r sh.'ill forfi ll to the party or par
ties ii|iplying for them the s«mi o f |1 
p«‘r day or fraellon of a «lay for etich 
car falh'd to be fuTiilSiied within the 
time heri-ln reqnind and all atttual 
damages that atii'h applicant may sus
tain. Iiu'ln.llng till' «'MNls o f  suit and a 
reasDiiahl«* attorney's fee,"

’rii«' hill compels ine ai>l)llfnnt for 
ears to load within fort.v-elghl hoiir.s 
after receiving the cars undi r penalty 
of I I  i>er day.

P 0 Ü L T B Y
TOWAr»-. I r.«_ .''ICAL

'The pri'sent day leiiduiicii's arc away 
front thi' "fancy" breeds and toward 
the practical. 'J’hls dues not moult 
that our breniiors are giving up the 
gentle art of fuiieylng, but that they 
are expending their efforts on varie
ties which combine bntn the beautiful 
ami the useful. 'The howls wnich oc- 
casioiially arise from auine would-be 
breeder of prize winners who has full
ed In his purpose that fanciers are 
rniniiig i>oullry by bre<>dlng It to stunj- 
urd requirements am as silly as they 
cun he. Fifty yi-ars ago they wore 
standardir.Ing Honilans and other tup 
knot Hpedes, bearded I ’ollsh, etc., the 
dlHtlnguis'nlng churacleritics of which 
were purely , nmamentul. But all of 
tiiul has ehuiigeii, and now the Ideal Is 
Ihe utility Jowl, laiok at Ihe new va- 
lieties in the last f«'W years. First 
there came Orpingtons, and the claim 
CM which they rod«' Into piqiular l.ivor 
was that they were egg fowls with 
large bodies. Then «'ume Hnodo Islafid 
Reds, and their originators popularixed 
them with the claim that they hud 
l>een bred for years solely for utility 
pun«os«iK. C'olniiibian Wyandotte«, for 
which the excellent characteristics of 
the Wyandotles were claimed. To sum 
up, there hasn't be<'ii a atrictly onia- 
mental hi'oed ailded in ten years.— 
Southern Poultry Journal.

W H Y VIOOROU8 TURKEYS PAY
It Is vary Btirprlslng to me Tnat aome 

farmers’ wives persist in keeping a 
mixed breed of lurkeya. They will not 
lay nearly so many oggs, not hatcli as 
well, nor the turkeys be as strong and 
thrifty. It Is just as Important to 
keep full bloial turkeys as any orneF 
kind of stock- There Is room for Im
provements. even on them. Then why 
not Improve the general flocks nnd 
keep pace will; the husband? Keep 
the best specimens for breeders; the 
best are none too good.

It Is not iieCiissary to breed ff»r ^anry 
points, but It is eeiinomy to buy good 
breedliig stock, even If one has to pay 
twice the market price for It. Better 
buy turkeys thnn eggs, forYit the end 
of the year you will have the turkeys. 
Not nil the desirable qualities are cen
tered In one breed of turkeys; so ox U> 
breed, choose the one you like best, as 
that Is the breed you will succeed b«-st 
with. Having a decided preference for 
white in poultry, I prefer the W’hits 
Holland, tbelr color enables them to bs 
seen readily at nesting lime, or when 
they have their young. They are very 
domestic, alwoys stay close at home 
and seldom steal their nests.

It Is a prevailing Idea with some peo
ple that hawks and crows will ses 
w'nite fowls easier than dark ones, and 
a great many will not raise them on 
that account. I know by experience 
that this Is a mistake. The hawks and 
crows see them all. It may ho. where 
one has a mixed flock they will pfek 
on the white ones, but if the flock Is all 
white. It will fare no worse than a 
flock of dark colored fowls. I los« but 
few by haK’Bs and crows-

Having decided as to whic'n breed 
of turkeys to raise, If you are a be
ginner two hens will be enough to 
start with. 1 pr»*fer hens two years 
old, but If one Is obliged to use young 
birds, they must be early hatch*«!. 
Titey slt«)uld be of good shape and else 
and not overfaL Then buy a gobbler 
from another breeder to malte sure he 
is no kin the hens, as inbreeding 
decrease* sise and vigor. If the gob
bler is early hatohed and maturaj a 
young one Is better than an old onA 
as old ones are so heavy. He sboulA 
not be of large bone and frame, net 
•verfaL but healthy and vigore««, one 
that is ever on the alert.

Breeding stock should be purebaoM 
In 191« tall. Wovember is none toe 
eaity, as yoo tlieii stand a geed itmmm

1 Cent Per W ord  Bach Insertion. INo Ad,
Bess Than IS Cents.

Taken for

FARMS, RANCHES AND CBTY PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

. . . . --------------- »-iinrLiiji.il.

4.430 ACRE FAItM  and ram li, four 
miles of railroad. In Archer « lumly 

60 per cent or more Is flue ugiioulturni 
land, 40e acres of which Is i lch wii hi- 
ta river valley land; hIhiuI lot) ucivs 
In cultivabloa; five-i'oont house, h:u'ii, 
etc. This ranch la abuiuliintly \MU«'H'«i 
with wells, tanks unil running H;iti"- 
The grass land Is us fine as enu be 
found, having gooil winter protection 
as well as exceptionally fim wliiier 
grase; timber enough for nil pmpon"« 
The .'ioll is a rich red suiulv loain IVc 
can sell this at »6.5D pi'i- tier«' dii,.- 
thlrd cash. If solii by F«'t>. 15. F.iiiu 
lands lu 76 counties—all slitnl tnu ti 
Write us.
BRl.tMMETT & JOHNSON UFALTV 
COMPANY;' I'-um W'orti!, Texas.

4,000 acres, half black praalrlc, half 
fine ttn)b«*r. all good luml, 200 culti

vation, two niilia river froiil, aliiivc 
overflow; Brasorla county; trade only 
for good revenue b«>arlng propiMly; 
200 aero black waxy furni. level; ISO 
cultivation; good frame ri'slilcnii'; 
usual outbuildings; on griivel riu 1. 
m*ur good school nnd rallrond town. 
Best bargain In Texas A fine sn - 
tlon land. Sterling «'ouiily, Iwo-lhli.la 
agricultural, some new Iniprnvemciils. 
worth 310; If sold In tw o weeks It goes 
at $7 per acr«?. Jl.VOO cash will .swing 
the deal. Get your f.inii I(mius from 
us. Tlioiima & Swlimey. 506 Mnlii. I''l. 
Worth. T«*xns.

A. N. EVANS Ä rn..
R E A L E S T A T E  A M )  LOAN;;!.

W o have farms, rain hi-s nnd city 
propiTty for stilo and i'xi Iimuki', W’ rl'e 
us If you hnve niij thing for Rule nr 
want to purchnsp. \\> est.ihllshe 1 
business In this city flf l en y.-.u« iigo, 
706^4 Mailt HI. h'in'l Wnilh. Texis.

t ’O N l ’ HO V A U iK V  .STOCK 1 \|!M 
3.S 4l«'i'«ifoi (I hulls for siili-, lit ivgls- 

l«'red. III,* rest sc\l■n-«■ig;lth.s In fiill- 
bl«s«d, ciitiiilig ones In fives. Will cx- 
clii ii^.'  part III' ri'glsli "I'll nnes I r 
olili 7s as good. W. li. .<i'llli"., itlg 
Hprlng.«, Tcxiis.

’I'lll'l AT)i\IAN vvaiils every rc;iih r of 
The Hlockiiinii-.liiiirii;il In io;iil wh.it 

ho ha.s to suy tills week. ",Si - .Nilni.in'.i 
I'oinor."

TO l e a s e ;—A  7,000-acre ranch In 
HwlBh«i|' county, fenced, wells and 

iiinJmills, 50 acres In cultivation. Small 
viiiich liouse. Address T. F. Nanny, 
llrownwood, Texas.

6000 At;RFS of land tc lense. Six 
miles from Amarillo. H. B. White, 

Merhltnu. Texas.

FOR SALE
No t ic e —i have the Big Boll Bohe- 

iiihiii Colton See«], Ihe earliest and 
hi st know n. Price ri-asonable. Am ’a 
hivcdi'r «If 14 varle tii'S  of chickens, 
duok.«, geese, and turkeys. C lrc lila rs  
free. w. WlilleuUor. Buckbolts, Texas.

I'lilt S.VLK—Well machine complete, 
with ropes, tools, horsepower, etc. 

Lociil«'il ill gooil field with plenty of 
work, .\ddyss Cv^uipbcll Machinery 
«'o.. Furl Worth, Texas.

p e r s o n a l

MF.\ nil WOMEN—N«> mutter what 
your dls(>as«' or trouble, call or write 

ntid I will give you iny hone.st opinion 
ill strict roiifldence; con.sultatlon free; 
chronic illse.ises. «llsouses of women 
ami gentio-urhiur.v troubles speelal- 
t.'. I>r. Ciiggenhelin, 399 Miitu slri'ct. 
Dalla.'!, 'I'ex.is.

MEN H’ii«' Viii'iiuiu Iriatmenl perma- 
iii'iilly ciiri'.s vllal weakness, vurleo- 

ccli , slrli'lure nini l'iilarges: eoiiflilcn- 
tial Cli:ii|,'!'. .M:!iuifiU'tlirliig Co._ 
«'.i.iilc, lllilg., Di'tivcr. Colo.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Wi'Ul.li.-^ W i iK D E l l  C O T T o .N a  
licvv ■|i"cic ,' êi'il f l f ' t  offered last 

spring ill lliiilled qiiaiitltIns. I'roduceil 
for ill.liitcri'sle'l planters four hales 
I'll' inie. Karly imiluriiiR, shorl- 
Ji'inleil, highly imiliflc. hirgc lioll. nim'll 
seel. nlaplc W i l l e  for l iifoniia-
ill'll. I lC M l ' I l I tE V S .  I ! ' » I ) W 1N & CU., 
Till'.ill r Ithig.. Houslim. Texas.

Sl';i' l I.'-« I f you I l  l'll good frech seed, 
suitalde for pl.inting In the south, 

.-l  i n i  d l l '  m i l  1 9 6 7  l l l u s l r i i l e d  I ' . i l u l o g i i ' ' ,
nialli'd ....... Ihivl'l li i irdle Heed Co..
3-v;l F.hii sLU'ut, D.illus, Texas.

LIVESTOCK.
RTiD POI-iLS FOR SALE or exahaage 

—J. C. Hurray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 
owner of the best known herd of R eg
istered Red Polled cattle tn Amerie«. 
offers to sell four carloads of <^ loe 
animals for cash, or exchange them (or 
Panhandlo land, or Improved farm 1« 
Texas. Write him.

s t a l l io n s  and brood mares for sale;
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market f o r  
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.

HELP WANTED

" ’ANTED—Picture agvnts. Rortria4t 
and frame complete, 69 uents. EUe- 

guiitly frunred, 3-ply wood, veiieer 
frame, h'lemlsh oak or black; easy to 
hiiiulle and deliver. Sells for 31.H  as 
fust ns you show sample. Framed sam
ple 60 cents. Inforrrmtlon free, Hyde 
Art Co., 2626 North Ashland, Chicago, 
111.

W ANTED—Gentleman or lady to 
travel for mercantile house of large 

capital. Territory at home or abroad 
to suit. It desirable the home may be 
UHisI us heailquarters. Weekly aniary 
of 31.000 per year and exirenses. Ad
dress, with stamp, Joseph A. Alexander, 
Fort. Worth, Texas.

W ANTED—For the IT. 8. Marine 
Corps, men between ages of 19 and 

.IS. An opportunity to ^ e  the world. 
1'’or full information ui^ly in person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting O f
fice. Postofflce Building, Dallas, Fort 
Worth or Waco. Texas.

IV.VNTKD—Agents of good moral char
acter t» Molicit life Insurance for toe 

l-'orl Worth Life Insumnce Co. Call 
or address C. 11. IleynoWa. 412 Hoxle 
Hldg., Fort Worlli, Texas.

KELSON- 
ÜRAUGHON 

BUSINESS

Port Worth. Texas, guarantees t «  
tenrh you bookkeeping and banking la 
from otght to ter weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a lime as any flrst-olaos 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Nutes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draugbon, 
president, Rixth and Main streeta, #eit 
Worth, Texas.

o f geUliig first choice. 'I'lirki vs v-'- 
qulru some time |u g,-| ai'qiiiilii;ci| mid 
become accustomed to tlidr sm l oiiiiil- 
lugs. Too iniioli sirc.ss cuimoi In- kild 
mi the Impiirlaiicc of using good bn'i-.l- 
llig slock, as h' rclii lies tin- fiiiiiii|;ill'iii 
of sucoi-Rs.—ProgresKlve l''iiniiliig.

HEN AND HORSE FRIENDS
Henry Rausimi«', a farmer living near 

McKeever, has a liCglmrii hen ii yi'iir 
nnd a half old a hich is iii'vcr happy 
unless l( Is iiciir a horse In- iisi's fur 
genuffti farm work- Tii«-attaclinicnt lx 
mutual and strong, and vv licie ymi find 
one you are pivlty aurc to find tho 
other.

A year ago last spring a Itlddy made 
a n«»«t In Dobliiii’d uianukT and refused 
to get out. As Hie luirse offi-reii no 
objections, Mr. Runsoiiie left the hen 
undislurhcd, and in due lime she 
hatched out a flue bd of clileks. It 
was one of this flock Hint took n sliinn 
to Dobblu. .U first the hors«' didn’t 
pay much alli'ntlim to Imi little on«', 
hut afl«ir n time, as he si'cnad to miss 
It when It wiis shut np In the licnliouse. 
It wa.« given the niii of the Imrn.

When Dolibln went Into tiu' fli'ld I* 
work the chicken followed, always 
keeping In sight of the liorso, nnd whi-n 
tho work was done It returned and 
rf*osted oil the hendstall. This kejit up 
for many weeks, and all the time th* 
attachnwnil grew slroiigor. Finally, «mo 
day Mr. Rnnsonis's foud mare wont 
lame and he drove old Dobbin to the 
village, nefoi'«' «larUng he shut up 
the hen, but she nuiiiagiitl t«* get loose 
and Htarled In pursuit. Helped by her 
witigs. she made fast time, and when 
Mr- lUiisome was about a mile from 
home he found her trailing at th* 
wheel. Hlnce then she has accompa
nied Dobbin on the rosd as well as 1.’ 
the flfdils.—New Y«>rk World.

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
WiHdesome and nutritious food 

niskes hens hiy rich eggs.
Hens should be provided with pew 

imsls after each liiylug season.
Pnullrj' diseases that you do not 

understand can best be cured -with an 
ax.

The hen’s value os a wlnliw egg 
producer l«<ssen* after the second year.

A pound of sulphur burned In tho 
poultry lioiiHo will destroy Ilea and 
other veriulii.

I f  lireedlng birds are bought In fne 
fall Ihey will h* In better condition 
for duty in the spring.

I f  Hie poultry houso tlmir Is n dirt 
one, remove ntioiit five fiiehes of it 
and rrplare with fresh esrtli from the 
garden.

BOVINIANS TALK 
PROGRAM PLANS

Entertainment Comittce Holds 
Protracted Session

PRICE OF BEEF 
HAS ADVANCED

Batchers Say They Make No 
CihaiiAre

Wllhin Ih* last few days th* price 
of bitef has slightly lner*nsed In the 
wholwsal* marknis. The principal tn- 
erease, however. Is In noine cuts, rather 
than in th* bulk, init th*re Is a general 
tendency for the price to advance all 
Ihe way around. The Increase amounts 
to soinethhig like 2 cents. Tho rotsll 
prh'e, however, remains the same, so 
the butchers claim.

Not only is the wholesale price of 
beef higher, hut veal and pork has ad
vanced, and the advance Is by no means 
kj«-al, (Mher wholesale centers In Texas, 
as well as the isicklng plants of the 
north, are advancing the price o f their 
products.

The advance is attribute«! to the 
scarcity of oattle in Texas, and of a 
general falling behind of the total re
ceipts from all tha combined packing 
plants. While there has been an In
crease In reeciptf at Fort Worth, tliere 
is a considerable tailing off In the re
ceipts at the northern packerles.

Ingitiry among looal butchers reveals 
the tact that while the local demand 
has not Inereasnd, the weekly meat «c -  
connu bava maUrlally tnereaned. This 
inalM« it neceewuT tor them to give 
smaller quatftitles tor the money.

The «'iilertnlnment committer of Ih* 
Mystic KiilghU of Bnvliila held an 
Important nnd protracte.l meeting Bnt- 
ui'day night and agreud un thu program 
f«ir th* entertainment o f the visiting 
cnttl«>iii*ii aii.l tliclr wives and riaugh- 
liTH during the week o f the Oatlle- 
meii’s t ’oiivenllnn and Eat Block Show, 
bcKliiiiliig M«mday, March IK. Tho 
meellug was attended by many of »the 
luird-working m('mb««rs.

Tho «Ilff«'r«'iit f*atui«ie o f the pro- 
grniii wer« (llscnss«>d nnd nothing was 
agn-rd on twirticularly, the effort being 
mud* that In fixing dates th*r* would 
b* no serious coiif 'ct of Hi«-' difforeiit 
functions, it being Impossible to so ar
range iiiHtUTH without having two 
ftiiicHoiis on soni* of Lli  ̂ nights of th* 
wo«*k. The program as agreod on fol
io w h :

Monday night, March 18; apcech by 
Senator J. W- Bailey.

Tuesday night .March 19; horse 
show; aftorntvm entert«Inmeht at Ma- 
jesHc theater for visiting ladles.

W«Kliiesdny night, March 10; smoker 
for cuttlemen.

Thursday night, March 21; enter
tainment at opera house for cattlo- 
III« n excluslvuly. H«>rs«> show also.

Friday night, Mardi .22; dance for

benefit of ciitllenieii nnd their ladles; 
wit II «dd fldillors contest between 
(kiiicps.

■''ollovv Ing the ngreement on Che pro
gram Ktuurt Harrison moved Chat a 
conimittep b«' iiptminted with power 
to have made a liadge to cost not less 
than 3251) to ue presented to 8enat«>r 
J. W. Hall«*}’ when he oomes to Fort 
V*’oi'th. The motion prevailed anj tha 
fi>lU*wlng committee was appointed by 
I'hnlnnan Fraruer; Htuart Harrison, 
chnlrmiin; ft. B. Burnett, W. D. Davie 
and Hlerling I*. Clark.

The chairman of the entertainment 
committee -was Instructed by-a vote te 
uppotnt a coiiiiniUuu on iUumtnailou. 
It h Ing deelr««d to have Main. Hons- 
lon iin«l o t h e r  slreulM'In llie «-ity a blaoe 
of electric l.ght every idght during the 
week

The chairman was also instr'i'ite-l 
to appoint a cumniUtee which he will 
select later on deenration of bueineM 
h.itises and public building«.

Arriingemunts have been made In se. 
cuie for the visiting ladles the lower 
floor ut the Majaatlo theater for Tues- 
«lay, March 19, and Charles Dlcklnso* 
wuH appointed to select a committee 
o f twenty-five home ladles to look after 
the visiting laiHea on that date.

B. B. Burnett, chairman, and Frank 
Hovencamp and J. F, Herd were «i>- 
IKiljited a committee to look after Sen
ator Halley on hla arrival-

Chairman Fruseur of the entertain
ment committee was authorised to ap
point additional members o f Che en
tertainment committee and «rg e  them 
to attend the next meeting lo be held 
Wednesday nIghL

VERNON, Texas, Jan. 31.—Atnoa 
Bates was in town yesterday from 
Ekrgo, Ha said he bought out a cot
ton crop containing five acre«, from 
which he will get five big bales.

NextTime
TouOo 
To Town

get a big package o f Loose - W iles Sodas—>. 
the modern potekage crackers— crisp and 
snappy—wholesome and fresh, and packed 
to stay so.

Don't even look at the box crackera, 
made from no one knows what— and by 
who knows who.

O f course, they’re bulky, but when they 
are bruised and broken and crumbled ki 
a paper sack and you stop to think it waa 
crackers you ‘wanted, anyway, aad^iKjt 
crumbs, their bulk begins to shrink.

So —better say Loose -W iles Sodas—  
the b.g 25c package, and get you" 
money’s worth oT real crack*»’*’— — 
clean—fresh—convenient.

Made by the Loose-W iles ntuus)*.« 
method of baking— from aoft wMbsr 
wheat flour— wholesome— nuriitioua.

Fresh to the last in their Trt;4s Pra* 
tection package.

Just aay—a Mg package o f Lonar - 
W iles Soda Cradkers. Your 4MdBr 
likes to sell then.

£.

CRACKKR «  CANDY c a
««Tilw tiwdeva Bski



P w e  IBisHA T E X A S  S T O C K M A ^ - J O U B N A I #

Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
MANUrACTlRERS AMD JOBBERS •

Corner Second and Throckmorton Sts., hort Worth. 
Standard and Jdonitor Wind Mills. Power Pump Jacks, 
Well Casinff, Pipe, Fittings, Tanks, Etc. Gasoline En- 
fpnes. Irrigation Plants a Specialty.

Crescent Antiseptic
The grpatcdt heulor known to Hclence. For 
man or bc*a.st. iCon*pol8onouB, iion^lritatin^. 
Allays Inflammation and atop» pain, from any 
eau»«-. Every bottle positively guaranteed to 
he tatlsfactory or motn’y refunded. For s.ale by 
all first class dealers, t’ lit this otit and mall to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort .Worth, 
Texas, and get sample bottle by mall, free.

ALL KINDS of

STALLIONS 
FOR SALE
Voiir tonns will suit us. We 
iiiianuitco llioiii to live till 
I laid ior.

Oltmanns Bros.
Leer Goniiany,

 ̂ Walosaka, 111.

Now at slock yards, Nortli 
k’ort Worth, Texas,

A D . M A N ’S C O R N E R

t h *  a d - m a n  h a s  t a k e n  m il i 
t a r y  POSSESSION OF THIS COB- 
N U I.A N O  w i l l  FJRE FROM THIS
f o r t  e v e r y  w e e k .

THERK'LL b e  s o m e t h in g  d o 
in g  ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
a m m u n it io n  f o r  THH8 PURPOSE
•• i n e x h a u s t i b l e  a n d  s m o k e 
l e s s  POWDER W ILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’8 CORNER
a l l  t h e  t im e .

A c e t y l e n e  G a s
M.aelilnes for lighting Towns, Hulls, 
t’hurehes, Stores or Humes. lie suro 
to examine the “ Conibear Style 12” 
before you buy.
Steel Tanks of any size for any pur
pose. Oalvanize<l or Ulnek, Corru
gated or I’laln.
Street Awningt, Fire Eacapet and 
Fire Extinguiahera.

Corrugated Road Culverts
ATLAS METAL WORKS

 ̂ Dallas, Texas, 110-112 Herd St.

r>«ar Reader:
A  large number o f names have been 

added to our regular list of subserlb- 
ers begin with this week's issue, and 
the ad man wishes to cull the atten
tion to each and every one who' gets 
The Stockman-Journal for the first 
time this week to the Ad Man's Cor
ner.

This Is the corner where I talk to our 
readers on the subject of advertising— 
a very Important subject to every pub
lication, The Stockman-Journal Is 
carrying a good line of advertising 
Just now, and our readers make It 
possible for us to do this, and can 
make It possible for us to Increase the 
advertising to a much larger patron
age. HOW  CAN YOU DO IT? Why, 
by letting the advertiser know that 
you read the ads In The Stockman- 
Journal. How cun you let them know 
It? Hy telling the advertiser that you 
saw It advertised In The Stockman- 
Journal. Write them or tell them In 
person. . .

I want to say one word to each one 
who gets The Stockman-Journal this 
week us a sample copy; Wo are send
ing you Ihe paper for a short time that 
you may see what It Is and to give 
you an oppt)rtuiilty to become a sub
scriber to the leading live stock paper 
of the southwest, which Is to appear 
regularly in magiusine form on and 
after March 13, 1DU7.

TH E  AD MAN.

ORGANIZE FOR 
ALL SOUTHWEST

COTTON SEEO HULLS
CAKE AND M EAL  

Low Prices Any Quantity
It W ill P olv Y ou to Got 0\ ir  Quoto.tiona

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

OLD TIME DANCE 
FOR CATTLEMEN

ÑewspapBT Men to ServQ on 
Oommittee

There was an Informal meeting of 
the entertainment committee of the 
Fat Stock Show, Cattlemen's Associa
tion and Bovintans Friday morning, at 
which it was ordered that each of the 
newspapers In Fort Worth and fne 
Dallas News name one of their staff 
M  a member of and to act with the 
entertainment commiUee.

It  was also discussed and determined 
to have as one of the features of the 
cattlemens' entertainment a dance— 
not a ball, but a dance of the old- 
tuhloned kind, at which the dances of 
a long time ago will be the leading 
feature. At this bull the lancers will 
be cut out and for It will be substi
tuted the Virginia reel. The cotillion 
as danced by people who are now 
grandmothers will also he danced at 
this dance, and the dancers will swing 
their partners, balance to the right 
and balance to the left; they will 
“sashay" to the left, “sashay’ to the 
right; “hands all round," “salute'your 
partner” and “all promenade.”

The music for this danco will be 
furnished by 'old-time negro string 
bands and no Infantile music will be 
played, but Instead the dancing music 
of the days when grandma was the 
Mile of the ball only will be tolerated. 
This dance 1s going to be a dance as 
«  ft dance and no man or woman will 
be barred from It ‘on account of â re.

11 l8 desired that as many old 
folks aa can '‘circle all hands roun” 
and show the present society folks how 
to dance right.

GORED BY BULL, 
DIED AT DECATUR

Warren ShoemaJker Was In 
jured in Stockyards

DECATUR, Texas, Jan. 25.—Warren 
Shoemaker, who was gored by a bull 
In the stock yards at Port Worth Mon
day of la.st week, died here yesterddy 
from blood poisoning. Ho was a son 
of one of the oldest families of this 
county, and died leaving a young wife 
and infant child.

Form Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association

FOR THE STOCK SHOW

Nsw Fsaturs Expected to Add to At

tractions Scheduled to Appesr 

This Spring

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings InflnnlUcs, such os sing» 
gbh bowels, weak kidneys and hbid- 
ocr and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt’sP ills
5*J[***P*f IDc Hhct on theae organ«, 
eOwnlTOng tiie bowels,causing them 
to psrfom thair natural hinctlo«B ns 
toyautbawl

IMPARTING VIGOR____ _
to tkn kMiwy», Mudiir and UVBB. /
Thqr m  «dapM to «U god poaiig. •

THE TEXAS RANGE
Fair Condition of tha Range Still 

Conti nipea
Inspectors' reports from the range 

to the office of the Cattle Raisers' As
sociation of Texas still Indicate a con
tinued fair condition among those in- 
etrests. Cold wave last of week. No 
Buffering among stuck; 117 cars were 
shipped during week.

Victoria and Ines—Range good; 
weather good. Five care shipped.

CHARLES B. MARTIN, Inspector.

Beevllle and Skidmore—Weather 
good, with cold wave lust of week. 
Range good. Thirteen cars shipped.

JOHN EX RIOBY, Inspector.

Kingsville, Brownsville and Refugio 
—Weather fair, warm to cold and 
cloudy. Twenty-one cars shipped.

W IL L  O. SHELTON, Inspector.

Ban Angelo—Cool and clear weather. 
Cattle doing well. Twenty-two earn 
ahlpped.

. LBE WILSON, Inapector.

Dickana and Range—Warm summer 
weather, to cold, with Ice. First cold 
•pell for aoma time came Thursday 
nlghL mercury registering around SB. 
Cloudy with sleet and Ice. Stock win
tering. F ire cars shipped to date.

J. D. HARKBT, Inspector.

Midland—Weather cool: some «now 
Friday on plain«. Twenty-two car« 
■hipped.

W. L. CALAUAN, In«p«otor.

Toyah. Van Horn and Paco«— 
Range good; weather warm and clear 
to clear and cold. Fifty-four car« 
■hipped. * W. D. SWANK. In«p«ctor.

Portale«—Weather clear to cold and 
cloudy. Oraaa good, where It la not 
burned. A  llttla anow F r id » .  Condi
tion of the renge la good. Cattle do
ing tdeU. where there le ne "loMe.”

A. U  C H ip n R .  Inapector.

The Fort Worth Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association was born Saturday 
and is to aid. first, In adding one more 
to the several attractive features of 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, which 
la to begin the first exhibition of its 
new iierlod of existence next March 
In Fort Worth under the auspices of 
the National Feeders and Preodors As
sociation, the organization which came 
Into being to make permanent the Fat 
Stock Show of Fort Worth, so there 
might bo erected an adeciuato and 
suitable building for the future expo
sitions, which are to be held In this 
city on a scale n<iver before equaleti 
In the southwest.

There was a long debate over the 
selection of the name, hut so many 
suitable names were already pre-empt
ed that E'ort Wi>rth had to be chosen, 
tho that does not express the scope 
of tho organization, for It is to be 
comprehensive enough to embrace all 
of the southwest. Including Texas, Ok 
lahomn, Indian Territory, Arkansui 
Louisiana and New Mexico, with A ri
zona and old Mexico added. If they 
have anything to show.

There Is In exlstcnen the South 
Mcstern Poultry AssxH’latlon, the Tex 
as Poultry, the North Texas, tho 
Southern and so on thru the whole 
list of those<jwhich might be appro 
lirhite names.

The meeting was held at the Drumm 
Seed & Floral Company's rooms In

M A Y  B E  C O F F E E

That Causes AH the Trouble

ARE PROUD OF THE 
RECORD MADE

Reputation of Hot Springs Doctors 

Firmly Established

ATTEMPT NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE
‘  ,N.

Their Unvarying Success Solidly 
Founded Upon Ability, Knowl

edge end Honest Trsatment

It Is a source of great satisfaction 
to those ufKin whom disease has laid 
a heavy hand to know that If there 
Is the least possibility of being per
manently ^M'ed, the stuff of Hot 
Hjirlngs doctors, by careful exami
nation and scientific analysis of the 
blood, urine and secretions, can posi
tively determine that fact. Pursuing 
the intelligent and approved methods 
which their thoro education, contin
ued study and hospital experience 
points out, as the only successful 
course to follow, their practice Is laid 
upon a solid foundation theory and 
experimentation has never entered into 
their treatment of disease. They posi
tively know and Intelligently act. This 
Is why they have jierforined cures that 
astonished, not only patients and their 
friends, but have set the regular prac
titioner to thinking.

There Is nothing miraculous or su
perhuman connected with the wonder
ful cures they have made. This may 
seem somewhat strange to those who 
do not look below the surface. Thoro 
knowledge and common sense are the 
weapons with which they conquer dls- 
casa.

Pirst, they accurately determine tho 
disease. Second, scientific examination 
locates It. Third,, knowledge and ex
perience points out the infallible rem
edy.

Their record In Fort Worth Is a 
corroboration o f their claims and It 
Is an open book which may be read 
by all, some of the greatest cures they 
have performed having never been 
mentioned, be<-au.se the parties object 
to the u.so of their names In the public 
press, and the wishes- of such are al
ways respected.

1'hero are hundreds of people In Fort 
Worth and surrounding towns and 
country who have reason to bless 
the day they gave their confidence into 
the keeping of the staff of Hot, Springs 
Doctors. Not a single one of theso 
hundreds can say that they >are not 
entirely satisfied with the tr^tm ent 
they have received, both in a bislness 
way and profe.sslonally. /

This l.s a record of which t l »^  have 
a right to be proud, and althu their 
straightforward methods may have 
deprived them of many dollars, they 
are niore^thun satisfied with the suc- 
ces.s attflilned.

Until Feb. 10, at noon, you can ob
tain consultation and a scientific ex
amination free at their offices, 900 
Houfrton street. Their hours for theso 
examinations are from 9 to 12 a. m„
2 to 5 p. m. 7 to 9 p. m. and Sunday, 
10 to 12 a. in.

AVhen the house Is afire. It's like a 
body when disease begins to show. It's 
no time to talk, but time to a c t -  
delay Is dangerous—remove the cause 
of the trouble at once.

“For a number of years,”  says a Kan
sas lady, “ I felt sure that coffee was 
hurting me, and yet, I was so fond 
of It, I could not give It up. I paltered 
with my appetite and of course yielded 
to the temptation to drink more. At 
last I got so bad that I made up my 
mind I 'must either quit the use of 
coffee or die.

"Blverythlng I ate distressed me, and 
I  suffered severely almost all the time 
with palpitation of the heart. I  fre
quently woke up In the night with the 
feeling that I was almost gone—my 
heart seemed so smothered and weak 
In Its action that 1 feared it would stop 
beating. My breath grew short and 
the least exertion set me to panting. I 
slept but little and suffered from rheu
matism,

“Two years ago 1 stopped using the 
old kind o f coffee and began to 'use 
Fostum Flood Coffee, and from the very 
first I began to improve. It worked a 
miraclel Now I can eat anything and 
digest It without trouble. I sleep like 
a baby, and my heart beats full, strong 
and easily. My breathing has become 
steady and normal, and my rheunwttlam 
has left me. I feeM ike another par
son, and It Is all due to quitting cof
fee and using Postum FVjod Coffee, 
for I  haven’t used any medicine and 
none would have done any good as 
long aa I  kept drugging with coffee." 
Name given ^  Postum Ctx, Battle 
Creek, Mich. "There'« a reason." Read 
the little book, “The Road to 'Well- 
vllle.”  Ip pkga. A ll greeer«,

Houston street, at 3 o'clock Saturday 
alturnoon. and J. B. Buchanan presid
ed, with Judge N. B. Mooiti as se<Te- 
tary.

It was stated that there was not. In 
the southwest, a poultry market com
parable to Fort Worth In importance 
of shipments as to numbers of fowls 
shliqii'd or the value of them from the 
money point of view.

That wa.s one of the reasons which 
reconciled the objectors to the use of 
the name of "Fort Worth” In the title 
of the association, and then It Is the 
Intention to have every state and ter
ritory in the southweat represented on 
the board of directors, and thus do 
away with the localism implied in the 
name.

One lady member of the chicken 
fanciers was present, Mrs. J. R. Scheu- 
ber. Stop 8 on the Interurban, and 
later she was made a member of every 
committee which was formed.

J. F. Henderson was elected presi
dent; J. n. Mitchell, vice president, 
and J. B. Buchanan, secretary. A  prop
osition to combine the offices of sec
retary and treasurer was not acted 
upon.

The election of the board of direct
ors will follow upon the notification to 
the secretary of the intent of poultry 
breeders outside of Texas to come Into 
the fold.

Professor Preultt, Judge Moore and 
Mr. McCauley were named as a com
mittee on by-laws.

Premium List Extensive
Sterling Clark, a member of the 

premium committee c f the Fat Stock 
Show, stated there was a desire on 
the part of the executive committee 
of the Fat Stock Show to have a good 
poultry and pet stock exhibit and to 
encourage that the committee had set 
aside $1,200 for premiums. He wanted 
a committee of the Fort Worth Poul
try Asso<datlon to agree as to the 
premiums to be offered and moved the 
appointment of a committee from the 
association to see to that Important 
matter. He was the more In earnest 
about that matter for the reason that 
he was reliably Informed that there 
was a poultry show held In Texas not 
long since where there were $2,800 In 
premiums and only $300 of that sum 
had been claimed, for the reason that 
some of the classes were not filled, 
because there was nothing In the state 
to exhibit In the class. They did not 
want anything of that kind and there
fore they wanted practical poultry and 
pel stock men on the committee.

The committee to decide on the 
premiums Is Messrs. Ex Boas, Preultt, 
Mitchell and McCauley. It was stated 
that Mr. Mitchell was placed on the 
committee especially to look after the 
exhtbiters of dnars.

Plant Are Broadsr
There had been at one time a suc

cessful poultry and pet stock show as
sociation In Port Worth, but the de
velopment of the city was such that 
It was Impossible to get the room for 
the shows and they were abandoned 
only for that reason. Now that the ex
position building Is to be a pernnanent 
thing In North Fort AVdrth there Is re
newed encouragement for the revival 
of the association and on a broader 
scale than ever before.

The committees will all meet Tues
day and tha next meeting of the sis 
soclatlon will be Saturday afternoon 
naxL

The secretary la to secure the co
operation of the poultry Journals and 
tho state farmers’ papers, such as the 
Stockmen's Journal, the Farm and 
Ranch, the Live Stock Reporter and 
so on. He is also to notify all of ths 
poultry breeders he can reach in tha 
statea and territories named, of the 
formation of the association and of 
the coming show in conjunction with 
tho Fort Worth FAt Stock Show about 
the middle of March.

Turnips and Cam 
MERKI5L. Texas, Jan. »4.—Mr. King, 

of the real estate firm of King St 
Terry, has on exhibition at hlg office 
aome fine specimens of Taylor county 
turnips and com. The corn la aa fine 
as was every grown In tha black land 
halL and of tha apacla»ena o f tamlp« 
one maaaurad l4Vfc Inchas In dreum- 
farenca and another 14 Inches. Tha 
walgbt srM flva and s  half pounds. '

STALLIONS
THE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

Now has on hand ready for inspection and sale THIRTY HEAD aa good or better 
DR APT STALLIONS as ever came to Texas.

These horses are highly bred and registered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD UN
DER A  GUARANTEE by us. We made arrangements for these stallions last season 
late, and got a special low price on them. W e would say they are the twenty-five hun

dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intending buyers would do well to “ get busy.’ * 
Come and see us if^you are in the market. They will be higher a ftjr these are gone.

Fort W orth  
Horse &  Mule Co.

CHAS. E. HICKS. President.

North Fort Worth, Texas

Wonderful Cures of Men
OUR G U A R A N T E E  IS—Not a. Dollar Need be Paid Until Cured 
OUR. R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
W e are not old-tlmo doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but, on tho other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding the benefits and experience of the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronlo 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
I>ermnnency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

W e make no chaise for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us in the 
strictest confidence. W e have been exclusively treating special diseases of mén 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy is 
lacking In our office equipment. W e will use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with Bolentifto methods of treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon the 
system.

W e treat and guarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous
Decline, Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and .
Prostatic Affections, Drains arid A ll Nervous, Òironic and Spe- Diseases of Men, as Medicai d n  
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas, Licenses and Newspaper 
thè result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to his office freely for examination and explanation of their condition, h'REE OP CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

MYBESTREFEIŒNCEIS,

DR. MOORE.
Longest Established, Most BuC'

VARICOCELE W e cure this disease without opera
tion or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation are re-establlsed.

STRICTURE W e cure stricture without the knife 
or instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OP MANLY VIGOR You may be lack
ing In vitality. I f  

so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result of indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.%

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to inspire confidence In those who are In 
search of honest treatment and Is skeptical of hts own 
methods and treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID U NTIL CURED.

H O U R S — 9 « .  m, to  8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to  1

D R .. M O O R E  &  C O ..

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD PO ISO N -k may be
In its pri

mary stage, or It m g^have been hereditary, or con
tracted In tho early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all Its complications; we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
cases cured. AH burning 

and itching. Inflammation and unnatural dlschargef 
stopped in twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the same 
guarantee of success. ^

WOMEN AH special diseases of women succesafuUy 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE personal visit Is always,
preferred, but If you- can not> 

call, write us for full set o f our symptom blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

Entrance. 306 MAIN ST. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

,v t
t r

CHICKENS ARE 
NOT LIVE STOCK

O haxv:«  A « :a iiu it  W .  H  A n s t ín

D ism issed

Under a decision rendered Friday 
morning by Corporation Judge Prewitt 
in the case of City of F\>rt Worth rs. 
W. M. Austin, chickens and turkeys 
are not live stock and It is not unlaw
ful to slaughter them hy the hundre<l 
or thousand inside the city Umtts of 
F^rt Worth. . .

Austin wss charged with conducting 
a chicken and turkey slaughter house 
St the corner of Houston and Weath
erford streeta .H is.defense wa« that 
there was no law prohibiting the husi- 
nass, the city contending that the

slaughter o f turkeys and chickens 
came under the ordinance prohibiting 
the slaughter of live stock In the city 
limits. The ordinance la an old one, 
written when FV>rt Worth was a small 
place, and speaking of the matter 
Judge Prewitt said;

“It may he undesirable to have tur
key and chicken slaughter houses 
within the buslnees district now, FV>rt 
'Worth being an up to date city, and 
the turkey and chicken business hav
ing In a few years grown to mammoth 
proportions, but I doubt I f  the council 
that enacted the slaughter house or
dinance thought of chickens and tur
keys when the ordinance was enacted 
into law. They were after cattle, hoga 
sheep and goats and mentioned those 
animals specifically. . Chickens and 
turkeys cannot be classed as Uve atock 
and therefore do not come under the 
ban o f the ordinance now In force. 
AH things being considered, the court 
discharged the defendant In the case."

FAIrflax and Pawtumka—Raln^ to 
very cold weather Sunday; stock In 
fair condition.

P. M. CANTON, InapM!tor.

COTTON SALES
Angelo Wilt Market 15,000 Bales of 

Beet Quality Cotton
SAN ANGELÉ, Texas, Jan. 2$.— Âc

cording to the estimates of Colonel Jim 
Brown, the cotton buyer, Angelo will 
this season market It.OOO bdlea o f cot
ton o f the best quality. When it M 
considered that only a few years agto 
the white top staple waa a sort of 
novelty In this part of Texas, tlis 
quantity of cotton marketed thus f « r  
speaks well of the agricultural poM$- 
ahout 12,000 bales have been marketsB. 
bilitlea of Angelo’s territory. Thus fair 
this season.

Vernon as a Cotton Maricot ' 
VERNON, Texas, Jan. SI.—Pubths- 

Welgher L. N. Perkins says that l i  . 
haa weighed from off wagons 
6,900 balas of cotton at his eotton^' 
yards In Vomon .and ho says thAt'' 
over a ''1,090 more bales w ore,gM ^ 
weighed at hlo scale«, which wer» 
at the gin weights, making altogothor'. 
•old this saason In Vomon 7.9M 
of coiton, and there are lots of v-v. 
yet to be markatod la Vernon.

DON'T BUY QASOUMEEMGÊMIES • H r»  ■  Ayrák «  |


